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Truman Urges

Quick Action

On Tax Bill

Talks With Demo
LeadersMyers
And McCormack

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30.

(PresidentTruman prod-

ded Congress today for quick
action on a bill to increase
taxes'by $5 billion.

He called acting Senate Demo-
cratic Leader Mven of Pennsyl-vanl- a

and House Democratic Lead-

er McCormack of Massachusettsto
the White House to urge speed on
th measure.

Secretary of the Treasury Snyder,
who sat In on the conference,
emphasized the terrific Job facing
the treasuryIf the Increases are to
become effective Oct. 1.

"The President emphasizedto us
the Importance of speed In order
to assure that the treasurycan go
forward with the new collecUons
on the scheduled date,". Myers
aald.

Myers said that what with the
'amendments to be debated he
doesn't think the bill can pass the
Senate before Tuesday.

He and McCormack agreed that
once the Senate acts a little time
will be required to Iron out dif
ferences In the Senate measure
and the one previously pastedby
the House.

Meanwhile there was talk of
compromise on the bitterly con
tested excess profits tax amend
ment.

v Otf-itac-e maneuvering was re
ported aimed at a settlement about
like this:

1. Delay of action on an excess
profits levy to take the profits out
of war unUl early next year,
but

2. With a rigid agreement that
the profits levy, when enacted,
would apply as of July 1. 1950 or
Oct. 1, 1950.

Registration Is Set
For Friday At 1 p. m.

All elementary pupils will report
to their schools at 1 p.m. Friday.

Eighth grade and high school
students do not report until Tues-
day.

Buses will be run Friday to ac-

comodate rural pupils coming In
for the 1 pm. registration. The
Cosden-Moo- re and Falrvlew buses
will leave at 12 noon and the Hart-wel-ls

bus will leave the George
White place at 12 15 p m.

Except for the fifth and sixth
grades In South Ward, which go
to College Heights, and the South
Ward seventh which goes to Cen-
tral, pupils will report to schools
In the district In which they re-

side. Bus pupils go to Central
Ward.

Cold Storage

SpotFor UMT

WASinNGTON, Aug. 30. (ffl

Most lawmakers agreed today that
PresidentTruman had put unlver- -

aal military training (UMT) In cold
storage at least until January bv
aaylng again he sees no need for
immediate action.

Chairman Tydlnpa (D-M- called
his SenateArmed Services Commit-
tee back Into closed-sessio- n to de-
cide what to do with UMT legisla-
tion It had planned to approve this'
week.

A new drive to get Congressout
of Washington by Sept. 9 contribut-
ed to the general disposition to
spike UMT for the time being

The President called Ty dines and
Chairman Vinson (D-Ga-.) of the
House Armed Services Commit-
tee to the White House for a gen-

eral discussion of defense legisla-
tion yetterday.

Later the White House made pub-
lic Identical letters to the congres-
sional chairmen. These repeated
President Truman's past support
for UMT but listed the difficulties
of trying to start a vast military
training system now.

Two Men Fatally
Hurt In Collision

GAINESVILLE, Aug, 30. in
Two men were fatally Injured In a
collision of two trucks four mOes
north of here last night.

They were Homer Dickens. 38.
of SUtesvtlle, N C, and O H.
Benefleld. 66, of DeQueen. Ark.

Both men were riding in a flat
bed truck which collided with a
Yellow Transit Transfer truck.
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BOMBS BURST ON CHEMICAL PLANT A chemical plant (top)
at Konan, North Kdrta, dlsapptarsfrom view (below) at tmoka
blankttt the area during a raid of suptrfortrettes.U. S. bomb-
ers dropped 145 tons of bombt in the attack. This wat the fourth
plant the hit in Konan, the largatt chtmlcal canter in the
Orient (U. S. Air Force Photot via AP Wirephoto )

OrleansSets
For Hurricane

NEW ORLEANS. Aug. 30. Wl

The Gulf hurricane roared toward
New Orleans today and was ex-

pected tqc strike the Louisiana
coast this afternoon and reach the
Mississippi and Alabama coasts
early tonight

At 9.30 o'clock this morning it
was centered about 165 miles south-southea-st

of New Orleans, the
weather bureau said.

Winds up to 95 miles an hour
extended outward about 100 miles

Another113
Polio Cases
Hit In Texas

AUSTIN, Aug 30. Ml Another
113 cases of polio struck In Texas

last week.
It was the tenth contecutlve

week In which more than 100 cases

were recorded, the State Health

Department reported today.
A like figure was reported for

the preceding week. In the com-

parable week a year ago there had

been 10-- cases.
The new lnidcnce broke In 44

counties, five of them reporting
their first caset this year. New-

comers were Jim Hogg, Ochiltree
and Robertson Counties with one
case each and Lynn and Stephens
had two cases each

The additional counties brought
to 168 the number of counties host
to the disease this year.

Other counties reporting Inci-

dence last week were Bosque,
Coleman, Crosby, Dawson, Den-

ton, Ector, Galveston, Grayson.
Karnes, Leon, Lubbock, McLen-
nan, Morris, Nacogdoches, Run-

nels, San Patricio. Schleicher
Smith, Tom Green, Wheeler and
Williamson, one case each; Bas-
trop, Childress, Haskell, Jefferson,
Martin, Nolan, Nueces, and Wi-
lbarger, two caseseach; Cherokee,
Hutchinson, Navarro and Travis
three cases each; Bexar and El
Paso, four cases each, Tarrant,
five cases; Hale, 10 cases; Har-
ris, 15 cases,and Dallas, 19 cases

The new cases brought the
year total to date to 1,874, com
pared to 1,621 at this time a year
ago.

Another Record
On Sidney Wool

SYDNEY, Australia, Aug 30. W
Another record toppled at the

Sjdney wool sales today when
greasy Merino sold as high as
183 Australian pence (nearly
7.73) a pound.

The previous Sydney record was
178 pence last year

Since the sales opened on Mon
day, 35.000 bales have been sold
for 4 300,000 pounds (roughly

British and continental Interests
were the biggest buyers, but there
was some British support also.

A wool trade authority told the
Sydney Morning ellrald that Rus-
sian orders were for good quality
GO'i and 64's fleeces which they
use for blending with comeback
and crossbred wools. One buyer
who normally operates for Russia
bid keenly for wool of this type.

U. S buyers have not jet en-

tered tha market.

to the northeast and east of the
center. Gales extended out some
250 miles In the northeast quad-
rant.

W R Stevens, chief forecaster
of the New Orleans Weather Bu-
reau, said hurricane center Is ex-

pected to pass a little eastof Bur-woo-

La , this afternoon Burwood
is located in Southwest Pass at he
mouth of the Mississippi River,
soma 50 airline miles southof New
Orleans.

Stevens said thehurricane'scen
ter would reach the Mississippi and
Louisiana coasts early tonight.

He said winds will Increase to-

day, reaching hurricane force from
New Orleans to Panama City Fla ,

this afternoon or tonight.
Stevens warned that tides will be

dangerously high from the East
Louisiana coast to Apalachlcola.
Fla , and warned that area should
low places in that area should
move to higher ground immediate-
ly.

Stevens said that normally the
weather bureau tried to get hurri-
cane warnings at least 24 hours In
advance, "but this time we may
be a Uttle shy of tim."

Stevens said that If the hurri-
cane follows the course he expects.
New Orleans probably will not feel
its full fury, but the Mississippi
Gulf Coast will take a lashing simi
lar to the one It experienced Sept
19, 1947, when 21 persons were
killed and damage ran into the
millions.

Storm tides pounded the Middle
Gulf shore and sent shallow sheets
of Mater across low-lyin- g roads to-

day.
The Key east-we- st U S Highway

90 route along the Alabama and
Mississippi coasts was threatened
with a watery blockade in several
sections One weak spot was the
Mobile Bay causeway, Just east of
Mobile.

Rising Gulf water threatened to
cut off Port Morgan, Ala, on a
long Peninsula Jutting westward
from Gulf Shores, Ala. Motorists
drove through about six inches of
water.

Stevens said most of the force
In this hurricane Is In the north-
east quadrantand "I doubt If the
backstroke will be too severe "

For residents along the Gulf
Coast, Stevens had one cautious
word that might bring cheer. Be-
cause this hurricane Is moving due
north, he said, the tides that It
will push before it may not be as
high as those disastrous walls of
water that caused havoc during
the hurricaneof Sept, 19, 1947.

Someof thosetides, he said, were
reported to be as high as 16 feet
above normal.

At the same time another hurri
cane, in the Atlantic east of Ber
muda, appeared to be veering far-
ther out to sea

EAST GREENWICH, R. L. Aug.
30 Ifl A young lodger told today.
ponce cnarged how be slaughtered
one by one a family of five three
children, the husband and the
young wife who he said was going
to have his baby.

The family, Fred 3. Dusza, 39,
his wife, Beatrice, 31, and their
children, were found yesterdayIn
the ruins of their burned house.

Held as the'lr slayer was Edwin
II Reynolds, 37, a rangy blond
young man who had lodged with
the Duszas since he and tils wile
separated last Christmas.

Police Chief Charles R Johnson

V

Allies Lash At Commies
SeekingWayTo Pohang

Fighting Furious
On Blazing Front

TOKYO. Thursday.Aug. 31. (IF) The Korean war front
blazed with action Wednesday as Allied forces lashed backat
mounting North Korean forces probing furiously for a

On the worrisome northeastern front, American and
South Korean forces at Pohanglauncheda small-scal- e tank--

infantry attack on Reds who penetratedwithin rifle range of
that NumberI United Nations seaport.

The U S attack stalled after gaining at least one mile
north of the city ,said Associ-
atedPressCorrespondentTom
Lambert.

"enoral MacArthur's war
summaryearly today saidRed
infiltrators had been cleared
from the main road southwest
of Pohang which had boon cut
by a North Korean patrol
early Wednesday

Communist rifle fire continued,
however, from nearby hills.

On the central front northwest
of Tacgu, U S First Cavalry di
vision forces attempting to take a
hill position were forced to with-
draw under heavy Red mortar and
automatic weapons fire.

Determined to clean out the
menacing enemy positions, the
First Cavalry vowed to renew the
attack. The hill was four miles
northeast of Waegwan which is
12 miles northwest of Taegu.

The death struggle for the No 2
South Korean port on the sea of
Japan coast committed about 20,- -
000 men to the side

Another 20,000 Reds rolled down
from the mountains on Taegu from
18 miles to the north of the cen
tral front city.

More Communists possibly up
to three divisions rushed to Join
the battle.

By order of North Korean Pre-
mier Kim II Sung the Reds have
unUl midnight to wipe out United
Nations forces by the end of Au-

gust. They were far behind sched-
ule.

U. S. Negro and South Korean
troops threw the North Koreans
off bloody Battle Mountain near
Haman, 10 miles northwest of Ma-sa- n

port on the southern coast
American First Cavalrymen

stormed up the highest hill near
Waegwan In an attackthat Jumped
off Wednesday night.

It was the eighth time In two
weeks Battle Mountain changed

See ALLIES, Pa. 11, Cot. 8

a expected
In October.

Reynolds captured
surprised
estranged

wife,
Johnson Reynolds "cool

as
an account terror
in seven-roo-m

lonely farming
chief declined

Reynolds'
nejnolds fought gave account

Mickey Cohen,

Gambler; Flies

Info Odessa
ODESSA. Aug Ml Gam-

bler Mickey Cohen Into this
today. What

knew.
A waiting limousine at

Midland-Odess-a had
been to
Harvey's place."

Harvey Is a wealthy Odessa
sportsman and main-

tains a J75.0O0 home three miles
east of Odessa.

Harvey Immediately denied
planned to

because I gamble a little
bit," Harvey, "people
I know these shots. I t
I confine to
I don't know Mickey Cohen,

him, didn't know
coming to town, and have
to meet "

Cohen left Angeles Amer
Airlines late nlgnt,

arrlvrd In El early and
transferred there to another com-

mercial plane airport which
Odessa and Midland. Mid-

land Is another West Texas
town.

It reported the Los
underworld accom-
panied Denny Holly-
wood

The Odessa American
members

to limousine driver, and
latter asserted "he Cohen

Sea MICKEY, Pg. 5
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TAFT CHATS STEEL WORKERS S. Robert A.

Taft lets go a chuckle as ha chats two hutky, sweating
workers in Youngttown Sheat and Tuba Company.

finlthing mill operations in tha Youngttown, Ohio, plant clotad
down at a ratutt of tha walkout of United Staalworkars pro-tatti-

Taft't vitit to tha plant Wirephdto).

with Dusia and him to death I A little midnight Reynolds
' . tk. uinra nlaiilrlM Stafrfstafter an argument Monday "" '" uu. ...; F..j...B v- -.

In which Reynolds said he was
the father of baby by

Mrs Dutza
was late last

night by troopers
him in the home of his

where he waa alone.
said was

and not nervous" he gave him
of the night of

the frame house In
a area.

The to
statementin detail But

laid told him ha (hit of the night:

30

flew
West Texas oil town
for, no one

driver the
airport said he

told t'o take Cohen "Paul

oil man who

Co
hen visit him.

"Just
said assume

all big don
my activities Odessa

have
never met he was

no plans
him

Los by
ican plane last

Paso today

for the
serves

oil

was Angeles
character was

by Morrison,
writer.

said one
of Its staff talked again

the that
the took

11, Col.

WITH U. San.
with with

open hearth tha
Mott

CIO
(AP

beat before
n,,aaa

nleht

who

reveal

ba

when an argument broke out as
to who was the father of the
child " Reynolds andDusza fought
Reynolds knocked Dusza down
with a chair and then got an ax
and struck the fallen man with It

Mrs. Dusza pleaded with Reyn
olds to get a doctor. When the
went Into another room, Reynolds
went Into a bedroom and took a
silk stocking from a drawer. Mrs
Dusza re dthe living room
and sat down Reynolds walked
behind her cbalr and garroted her
with the stocking.

Awakened, tha eldest Dusza
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REDS SET UP ROADBLOCK NEAR POHANO Dark arrows show
whara North Koreans are axtrting prattura agalntt allied units
(open arrows) in South Koraa. Radt (1) knifed bahlnd llnei to
sat up a roadblock on tha highway touthwett of Pohang. In this
area South Koreans retook Klgya. Communists (2) puthad defend-a- n

back four milestouth of Ulhung to a point 18 miltt from Tatgu.
In thf Waegwan area Radt topptTtht allies from putting patrols
across tha Naktong rivar. The bridgehead at Hyonpung (underlin-
ed) it quiat U. S. forces (3) beat off two enemy attempts to cross
tha Naktong near Changnyong.U. S. troops (4) regained lost ground
near Naman. South Korean marine! landed near Kotong and ara
engaged In haavy fighting. (AP Wirephoto Map).

COL. JOHN MICHAELIS

By TOM LAMBERT
Bj Tha AfiaciaUa Traia

WITH U. S. FORCES KOREA,!
Aug. 30 Where's the colonel?

A lean, bronzed rifleman looked
up. All orund doughboys

Only a (race of batUe tension
showed In their faces.

Some splashed in a slugging riv-

er. Dirt and grime from sweat-mudde- d

fatigues floated west on
the current.

Others sprawled on a sun-
drenched sandbank. A few type-
writers ill eked, a staccato,
strangely civilized sound In this
primitive land

Pens scratched over paper, pil-

ing words on words in the Inevita-
ble letters home. Here and there
GI's squatted or lounged, tl,elr
voices droning In mild argument.
The snores of the sleeping vibrat-
ed like the constant sound of
crickets

After three major battles with
the Korean Reds, the famed 27th
Wolfhound Regiment of the 25tb
Division was retting.

The rifleman Jerked his thumb
"Mike'" he replied. "Right up

there In that tent "
There was no affectaUon In his

use of the nickname It came nat-
urally, an unsolicited tribute to
Col. John "Mike" Mlcbaclta of
Lancaster,Pa.

Mlchaelis, command-
er of the Wolfhounds had won a
promotion and become a battles.
front legend in lest than a month.
Ills blond hair Is silvering already,
"He'll either be a general or a
dead colonel," his GIs say.

The Wolfhounds, considered a
outfit during the

easy days of the Japanoccupation,
whipped Into a crack unit on the
battlefront

They went Into action July 24 In
the Sangnyang area, about 20
miles southeastof Taejon. In their
first bout they KO'd at least three
Red Korean tanks, Wolfhound ar-
tillery chewed an estimated 1,500
Communists.

LodgerTells Of SlaughteringFamily

"Mike" Wins Top
Praise From GIs

child, 11 year-old Beatrice, came
sleepy-eye- d from her bedroom and
saw her slain parents. Reynolds
strangled tha child with his bare
hands.

With the rope re garotcd three-year-o- ld

Gall first. Then eight-year-o- ld

Kathryn.
He wandered about the bouse.

About 3 o'clock In the morning be
got a length of rubber bose and
went out to his car and siphoned
out some gasoline He put the gas
oline, in a tea kettle. Then he
poured it around a sofa and on the
carpet in the living room

Then be lit a matcb and threw
It near tha tofa.

Since then, in the words of one
profanely admiring staff officer at
Eighth Army headquarters,"They
have been up and down that god-

dam front like a yoyo."
The Wolfhounds became the

"fire brigade" an outfit to be
rushed where the fighting rages
fiercest.

Alter me ZMh Division spear
headed by the Wolfhounds reliev-
ed the tired 24th Infantry Division
near Taejon, the Wolfhounds were
shifted sooth to the Chlndonc area
when the Reds broke through on a
wild end run and rolled toward Pu--
san They helped stop that drive

But hardly was that threat end-
ed when tho Reds shifted their
punch to the northern Tapgu area
onlv to run licacl-n- n Into Mlchaelis'
Wolfhound again. They got no-
where.

The 27th Regiment Is a wander-
ing outfit It has been under oper-
ational control of the 24th and Ffrst
Cavalry Divisions as well as its
own 25th, and of the Eighth Army
as a reserve outfit

What makes It so good
"It's leadership," says Mlchael

is. "Not me, but the battalion and
company and platoon commanders
and a bunch of good men "

They've learned to respect and

See "MIKE", Pg. II, Col. 6

Subversives

Bill To Senate
WASHINGTON. Aug. 30. W)

With overwhelming House approv-
al, a bill designed to put the spot-
light on activities of Communists
and their "fronts" moved today to
the Senate amid prospects It would
be passed next week

The House okayed the measure
by a whopping 3M to 20 vote late
yesterday

The House-passe- d bill Includes
major features of theold Mundt--
mxon measure, plus some new
ones

A new feature makes It a crime
for a Communist or a member of
a Communist-fron- t organization to
hold a Job In the government or in
a defense plant.

The bill would require the regis-
tration of the Communist Party,
along with its full membership,
and the registration of organiza
tions designated as "fronts." along
with their officers and financial
dealing. The "fronts" would not
be required to Hat their member
ship.
'In addition. Communists and

members of "fronts" would not be
ellglb'e for passports and would
have to put a label on their

BrewsterMay

Be Called In

Wire Tap Probe
Witness' Counsel
SuggestsSenator
Tell His Side
By The Astoclated Pratt

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30.
Counsel for a witness sug-

gested today that Sen. Brew
stcr called to testi-

fy "before a Senate committee-Investigatin-g

wire tapping in
Washington.

Sen Pepper ), chairman
of the Investigating group, opposed
the suggestion, but Sen. Neely
(D-W- said he would support
proposal to call Brewtter If tha)

witness wanted It.
Brewster h u denounced as

"scandalous and utterly perjured"
tesUmony heard yetterday thai
the late Sen. Bailey (D-N- one
said he believed his telephone wag

tapped on Brewster'a order.
Brewster said at that time ha did
not plan to testify before tha wlra
tap Investigators.

Tha proposal that ha be called
came from Robert E. Lynch, coun-
sel for Lt. Joseph W. Shimon,
Washington, policeman who has
admitted wiretapping. Tha itata--

Iment attributed to Bailey wag
I made by Abner Lappln, a Wash
ington public relaUons counsel.

Brawtter, in a bitter reply on
Lthe Senatefloor, tald "a very ques
tionable character was "being"
used by some Ingenious mlnda to
make personal attacksupon me."

Sen. Pepper (D-FI- ar told report
ars he did not regard Brews
ter's remarksat "an attackon tha
subcommittee" which Pepper
heads. The group, a District of Co-

lumbia subcommittee, hat been
Inquiring for several weeks Into
the prevalence of wiretapping la
the capital.

SouthAfrican Offer
Of Fighter Planes
Accepted By UN

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30. (ffl

South Africa's offer of a flgVer
plane squadron for the United Na-- ,

tions forces In Korea was formally
accepted today.

In a ceremony at the Pentagon,
Secretary of Defense Johnson acc-

epted It "on behalf of the United
States Government and of Gen.
MacArthur," the United Nation
commander

i a

LATE
BULLETIN

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30. (P-Th- a

Houta today patted 362 to
one legislation permitting a draft
of doctort, dentitts and "allied
specialists" for tha Armad Serv-
ice..

A tlmllar bill was patted by
tha Senate yetterday, but thartr
ara differences which wilt have
to ba adjusted before tha legis-
lation goes to President Truman.

The one opposing vota In tha
House wat cast by Rep. Marcart-toni- o

(ALP-NY- ). Rap. Htdrlck
voted "present"

Truman Nominates
WASHINGTON. Aug. 30. Ml

President Truman has sent four
postmaster nominations for Texaa
to the Senate.They are:

Arlington. John Boyd Lawson;
Saginaw, Nora B. Elklns: SInton,
Allen S Lawrence; Sonora, James
D. Trainer.

America's
Weapons
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er built by North American Air-
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Soviet
Draws
LAKE SUCCESS, Aug. 30. W

Cautions skepticism and vigorous
denunciation today erected Itus-ala- n

pretented protest against
'American Intervention In K o r a,
auppoiedly signed by 39 U S. of-

ficers held prisoner In North Ko-

rea. .
Thi' cabled "appeal," addressed

to and distributed by RussiandeJe-gs-ta

Jakob A. Malik, ai United Na-

tion! Security Council president for
August, demanded withdrawal of
U S. forces from Korea and an

nd to "this senselessbloodshed"
The remainder of lit conteita pa-

ralleled the Red Una afalQU- - 6.
action In Korea- - "Great and need-
iest loss of young American life"

demands for an end to the
and "brutal Ameri-la- n

air raids". . . "The heartsof
Vie South Koreans were not In the
Ightlng". . .American troops could
lot stem "the onward surge of the
teople'i army. . . The American
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Before You
Buy Any
Washer

Note
Blast

GETS CLOTHES REALLY CLEAN '

109.95
$10 Down $1.30 Week

HILBURN APPLIANCE
304 Gregg

EMERSON PORTABLE
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prisoners wart wtH fed, boused,
and treated."

American authorities here said
they had no knowledge whether the
men actually were prisoners. Nor
was It possible to determine the
circumstances under which they
might have put their names to such

message If they did to.
Among those listed MaJ.

John D Dunn of the 21st Infantry
Regiment, 2th Division Dunn's
brother, Police Chief JamesC
Dunn, of Rome, N. V , ridiculed the
statements In the cable. He referred
to them as "those statementsof
Malik's," adding that "they are
Just aa ridiculous as those hahas
been making every day in the UN"

"I would say they wire on par
with his usual utterances too ri-

diculous even to talk about."
Another officer listed In the peace

cable was Ma). L. R, Dunham, ap-
parently the former Bennington,
Vt , man "quoted" two weeks ago
as telling a London Dally Worker
correspondent

"The Americans know they art
licked and are Just trying to smash
up and kill people. I feel pretty
ashamed of my people, and seeing
what they have done, we have been
treated better than we deserve."

The major's brother, J. Elmer
Dunham of Hampton Manor, near
Albany, N. Y asserted his broth
er woa. too loyal to say "anything
like that" even under torture
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AFTER HUK RAID-Towmp- search the wreckaqt of their homti after a Communist-te-d Huka-balah-

guerrilla raid on Tarlae, Philippine town on the Island of Luzon Auo, 2S. Ouirdi ringed Manila
Philippine capital after a week-en- d of terror by Huks left a dtath toll of 85 penons In nearby com-
munities. (AP Wlrephoto.)

Toft DemandsTruman Clear Up Lack Of
Plans, Policy To Meet ThreatOf War

Bf Tht AltwIalaS Pratt
WASHINGTON, AUK. 30 8en.

Taft demanded todatbat
the Truman administration clear up
what he termed a "romptrte lack
of both plans and policy" to meet
the threat of third world war.

Taft suggested the rearming of

western Germans and Italians to
helo defend western Kurupe lrom
possible Itusslanattack

Secretary of Htate Acheson fared
possible questioning along this line
Is a scheduled appearance at a
closed meeting of the Senate An- -t

i..i . m .!- - .rt...propriaiion vAJiiiniitvco uii anai'
noon.

Summoned to testify on a.tt bil-

lion addition; to foreign military
aid fundi, Acheson also faced ques-
tions by Sen. Ferguson (B.-Ml-

as to why military leader aren't
kept fully abreastof foreign policy
developments.

erguson said he got an admis-
sion from Secretaryof the Navy
Matthews yesterday that Matthews
hasn't been Informed on some for-

eign policy points.
Another Hepublican, sen. uxiro

nf Massachusetts, told the Senato
yesterdaythe administration hasn't

REASONS FOR
ADJOURNMENT

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30. W-- Bep.

Camp (D-G- came up
today with new reaiona tor
Congress to adjourn.

"Members Ire tired, nerves
are on edge, tempers are fray-

ed," Camp said In a letter to
constituents. And be added
wistfully:

"We misled all the water-
melons, fruit, fried chicken
and baseball. We surely hope
we can Bet home tor musca-
dines, persimmons, and 'pos
soms."

ii

Swift Action

SeenOn Wage,

PriceControls
Bv JOHN CHADWICK

WASHINGTON. Aug 30. (T)-Th- e

msjor obstacle to swift action on
legislation was out of

the way today with a Sonate-IIous-e

committee agreement on the
amount of discretion to give Presi-
dent Truman In Imposing price-wag-e

controls.
A compromise reached late last

night betweenaeparatebills passed
by the Senateand Housewould l

low Mr. Truman to put price con-

front Into effect about as he saw
fit eitheron Individual Items or on
almost everything.

But If he Imposed price ceilings
on any particular material, he also
would have to rlamp wage con-

trols on the business or Industry
producing It.

With the dispute over this part
of the legislation settled. Sen. Mav-ban- k

(D-S- conferencecommittee
chairman, predicted that remain-
ing minor differences would be
Ironed out quickly.

The committee v.as called back
to a morning session to do this.
Maybank said hehopedthe revised
legislation would be accepted by
both branches of Congress and be
on Its wav to the President no later
than Friday.
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asked Congress for enough author-
ity or funds to build up a combat
army "of enough effective strength
as to enable us to regain tbo dip-
lomatic Initiative" In dealing with
Itussla.

demand for a 3 million-ma- n

army touched off a debate In
which Sen Lucas of Illinois, the
Democratic leader, asserted that
while Hussiamight overrun Kurope
it cannot win" a world war.

Sen McMahon said lho

United States will make any Rus-
sian attack In Kurope "very costly"
inrough useof the atomic bomb.

Ferguson's statement to a report.
er that the armed services don't
always,know what American oblec.
tlves are came asan outgrowth of
1'rcildent Truman's ban on Gen
Douglas MacArthur's message on
Korea andt he Slate Department
and White House repudiation of a
"preventive war" speechby Matth
ews.

NOTES IMPORTANCE OF HIGHWAY

300 HearFred Wemple Pay
TributeTo New SnyderRoad

Completion of "on of the most
Important rosds In West. Texas"
wss recognlrtd formally In the
presenceof approximately 300 Sny-
der and Big Sprlnf cltken Tues
day evening.

Fred Wemplt, Midland, chair
man of the Texaa Highway com
mission, did the honors, snipping
the symbolic rlbbon.r1bbon acrota

Extradition Hearing'
For Wyoming Senator

OKLAHOMA CITY. Aug. 30. Ifl
An extradition hearing will be

held here today for Slate Sen. Or-v-al

Grim of Cheyenne, chargedIn
a vast West Texas forgery case.

Also charged with. Grim war
two other Oklabomani, L. B
Thomas and L. L. Padgett,both of
Ems County. They alio will fact
extradition proceeding today.

A hearing for Orlm, who was
defeated for July 23,
was scheduled Aug. 10, but was
postponed because bis 'attorney,
Itep. Smalley of Norman, could not
attend. If Smalley la unable to at-

tend today. Grim Is expected to
have another attorney.

Food Pries Index
In Upwdrd Surge

NEW YOHK, Aug. SO. OH --The
Dun tt Bradstreetwholesale food
price Index this week scored the
sharpest rlio since the second
week of the Korean war, climbing
to 16 69 from tfl 56 a week ago.

At the low level It was 15.7 per
cent abovo the year-ag- o week'a
$5 78, and at the highest since
Sept. 28. IMS The' record peak
was J7 3C on July 13, 1948.

u rfFREE

the Colorado rim bride at 6:50

P. Bl.

''I rtgsrd this as one of the
most Important highways In West
Texas," bt said In declaring It
officially open in the name of the
legislature, and the Texas highway
department.

Wemple had been Introduced by
J. H. Greene, manner of th
Big Spring cHutmbtr f commerce,
ami who a decade ago led the
Initial efforts to secure state high-
way 550 as a prima road objective.

rifty-sl- x care bearing approxi-
mately 200 people from Big Spring
streamed with around M others
from the Scurry county capital to
Snyder, Circling the square with
boms blaring, tht motorcade head-
ed for the Country Club. There
the Blf Springers were guests of
Snvder ppooit at a buffet dinner.

ThereWemple spoke again, pav-
ing tribute to the Importance o(
the highway and alluding to prob-
lems In general. He facetiously
noted that be was taken over the
Howard county lection of the road
at a high speed "to Impress me
with the fact that the first part was
worn out before the last was
completed." Ha promised, however
that the "part now deteriorated will
be brought up to proper standards

There were responses by Mayor
ForestO Sears, Snyder, and May-

or O. W. Dabney, Big Spring.
Among those Introduced by James

Brownwood
. BROWNWOOD, Aug, S0..UTV-JU-ve-

Gusman, 17, of Lubbock,
drowned yesterday In Pecan Bay-
ou here. The youth was hanging
from a tree limb when be slipped
snd fell Into the water.

Students.
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The Big Herald You . .
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Rosser,Snyder attorney, were 6. J.
Treadaway, Abilene district high-
way engineer who directed con-
struction of the road; Stato Sena-
tor Pat Bullock, Colorado City.
County Judge Sam Bullock and
Commissioner Sam C. Thompson.
who represented the Mitchell coun-
ty court

County Judge EdgarTaylor, Sny-

der, County JudgeJohn L. Dibrell,
Jr., Big String, Adolpb Swartz.
Big Spring chamber of commerce
president, It. A, Schooling, Scurry
chamber head.GeorgeWhite, chair-
man of the Big Spring chamber
highway committee; Dr. L. B. An-

drew, VA Hospital Superintendent.
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BUSINESS OUTLOOK

PresidentMustAdd Strikes
To List Of PresentWorries

By J. A LIVINGSTON
Hie Job of getting on with the

Korean war. or organizing a long-
time defense program againit
Communist Russia, Isn't helped
by (1) The threat of the Brother-hoo-d

of Railroad Trainmen and
the Order of Railway Conductors
to tie up the natlon'a railroads,
(2) the open conflict between Sec-
retary of- - the Treasury Snyder and
Federal Reserve Board Chairman
McCabe on government Interest
prices and corporation dividend.
14) the General Motors Corp.

wage increaseas a re-

sult of the April-Jul- y Jump In the
cost of living from 167 3 to 172 5,
and; (5) the subsequent Chrysler
decision to grant employees an
immediate wage
boost.

Once again the brunt of the na-

tion's strivings . . . political econom-
ic, social falls on the Presi-
dent. He has so much to do, so
many decisions to make, as ambl--
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BACK TO THE CHASE
Wagesand thecost of living art in another
inflation race-spur-red by the KoreanWar.
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tlous, determined men-ea-ch satis-

fied he Is morally right elbow one
another.

The railroad trainmen and con-

ductors Insist they are entitled to
48 hours pay for 40 hour work
even though a PresidentialEmer-
gency Board recommended 44'i
hours pay for 40 hours work. Broth-

erhood leaders argue that the
unions got a

year ago from anotheremergency
(yard.

Trainmen and conductors who
work In the yards and terminals
don't want less pay when the cost
of living is shooting up. What will
they have to spend In their ex-

tra leisure? It puts W. P. Ken-

nedy, president of the Trainman,
successorto the late A F. Whitney,
on the spot. He faces his first
convention as presidenton Septem-
ber 20 at Miami Beach He wants
any opposition that might develop.
If he doesn't get the
be wants to be able to say that
the Presidentseized therailroads,
that he, Kennedy bowed to the
supreme authority, even as Whit-
ney in 1946.

Rail labor's unrest Is sympto-
matic. You can't look at a news-
paper these days without finding
announcementsof price Increases.
Hundreds of items have gone
up since Korea: Shoes, stainless
steel, print cloth, gasoline, carpet,
pig Iron, passengercar and truck

(5Ss& ?sS(f?f sSaas

with hamburgers

MwDtpesJt

with cheese--

ItSO- -
Irfmnifir3 JlLhrlnffttoa

tires, worsteds, magnesium Ingots
sheets and pillow cases, ciga-
rettes, sugar, television sets, and
on ad infinitum.

Once again, the race between
the cost of living and wages is
under way (see chart). That's why
Walter Reuther, in his frank, pic
turesque fashion, declared that O.
M. workers are being paid in the
"wooden nickels of inflation " He
wants an all-o- price freeie.That's
why William Green, head of the
American Federation of Labor ask
ed for a 13 per cent general wage
rise before wages are frozen.

Nearly everyone arguesrestraint
for the other fellow. But the work-

er wants to beat any wage freee
with a wage Increase. The corpo-
ration and business man want to
beat a price freeze with a price
Increase and a dividend freeze with
a dividend boost or extra. During
World War II it was bad taste to
be generous to stockholders. So
'prices and costs go up. Incidental-
ly, this will raise the defrfrse bill

the tax bill. It will hike the
prices we pay ourselves for air
planes, tanks, guns, and ammuni
tion.

After the bumper profits reports
in the first half, corporation exec-
utives might well take the lead
In exercising In this.
Charles E. Wilson, president of
G M. set a yorthy example-- He
declared G. M. would try to avoid
a price rise In spite of the five- -

picnic foods and
Coca-Co-la go together

6 Bottle Carton 25

SOttllO UNDII OF THI COCA-COI- A ..
TEXAS COCA-COL- BOTTLING COMPANY

ceat-sn-oo-ar wage boost. But, as
the Chrysler action shows, workers
In other companies and Industries
will want wage boosts to match
those of G. M.

Within the government, checking
the rise in prices Isn't rasde eas-
ier by the Snyder-McCab- e rift. The
Reserve Board has been anxious
for months to make money more

It has wanted to curb
credit expansion, to make borrow
ers pay more for loans. Theeffect
would be partly psychological. But
the Treasuryhas insisted on pay-
ing an extremely low price for Its
funds 1V per cent for
notes.

When the Reserve raised Its re-

discount rate from 1V4 percent to
1 percent. It broke with the Trea-
sury. It the Reserve has Its way.
Interest 'rates for Sec-

retary Snyder Included, will go up
and serve as adeterrentto spec-

ulation and
Meanwhile, we're still In the

foullng-u-p stage of the war effort
The government has yet to estab
lish the machinery of controls The
Treasury and the Reserve Board
have not reconciled diffeienccs
over monetary and credit policy
And workers and business men
are trying to get In their "prep-
aration" their protection first
As usual, we're going to fight this
war among ourselves as well as
with our enemies on a
basis. We're going to knock com-

mon sense Into one another the
hard way We'll learn the blessings
of restraint by not exercising It!

Lightning Explodes
Dynamite; One Dead

POTTSVILLE. Pa . Aug. 30
travelling 430 feet along

a wire Into a mine, exploded five
charges of killing one
Independent miner and critically
inlurlng another.

Harry Hartz, 35. Tremont was
killed and Harvey Reiner. 32. Don-

aldson, Injured shortly before they
were scheduled to leave the mine
and set off the dynamite charge
yesterday Another miner Ira
Rhody of Tremont, alreadyhad de
parted and was In a shanty near
the mouth of the mine when the
lightning struck.

Rhody said the dynsmlte explod
ed in the faces of Hartz and Rei-
ner The latter was taken to Potts-vlll- e

hospital with Injuries of the
head and face.
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FELLOW FIOHTINO MEN Lt. Col. PeterD. Clalnos, U. S. 1st Cav-

alry Division officer from Manchester, N. H- - pins a captain's Insig-

nia and cavalry identification on Soo Whan Chung, Republic of Ko-

rea officer, at a 1st Cavalry Division bivouac area in Korea. Capt.
Chung commsndt a Korean unit attached to the American group.
Mixed U. S. and Korean fighting group stands at attention in the
background. (AP Wirtphoto).

Walks 2,900 Miles
For Job But Finds
No ShepherdDemand

PHILADELPHIA, Aug 30 Ml

A shepherd and his dog
walked 2,900 miles from Seattle.
Wash , to Philadelphia looking for
work.

Andrew Bochm arrived at (he
54th SL and Haverford Ave. fire
house last night with his dog, shep

The shepherd, who said he had
worn out eight pairs of socks and
three pairs of shoes in his cross
country hike, was crestfallen to
learn there are few calls for sheep
herders in this area. He Is trjlng
to make enough money for a trip
to Germany to visit his mother
Despite the pessimistic report of
Job openings, he said he will

I make an effort to locate work.

Sixteen Coast
GuardsmenDie

In Ship Wrecks
LONDON, Aug 30. Sixteen

coast guardsmen of two nationali-

ties were feared dead after ship ic
cldents in widely separatedEuro-
pean waters last night.

In the Adriatic, a Yugoslav pa-

trol boat collided with the Ameri-
can cargoship Eugene Lykes. Nine
guardsmen were believed drown-
ed.

Off the Swedish west coast a
coast guard tug capsized during a

gale. Ten coast
guardsmen were saved but one
was listed as missing and six more
were believed drowned.
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SouthKoreans

RescueGroup

From Red Unit
ON THE KOREAN FRONT,

Aug 30 Ml South Korean Ma
rlncs, In two c o m m a n d
landings on the south coast Tues-
day, reached civilian about to be
forced Into the Red army..lt .was
learned today

The Marines landed between
Tongyong and Knsong, 10 miles
southwest of Masan This Is near
the area where othrr Marines
luirlril hack a North Korean thrust
Monday at Pongong, south of

In the latent landings, the Ma
rlncs hit unexpectedly and with-
drew In boats taking the civilians
with them

The Mp of thr raiding force and
the number of civilians rescued
wns not reported

South Korea forces here said the
raid left the encm "In comnlete--

contusion, with lied units firing
on rnr-- other In the excitement
after the South Koreans withdrew

HE HAS IT
ON RECORD

GLENDAI.F, Calif , Aug 30
T) Lyle Frnellch s dog dis-

turbs his neighbors, Glendale
I'oundmaster Roy Armstrong
contends In a misdemeanor
complaint Sasho has the evi-
dence, too

From the house next door,
Armstrong recorded on wire
two hours of assorted barks,
yips and cries by Froellch's
cocker spaniel while the owner
was at work.

i
i
i
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RogersWins Third
In Strutting Meet

CHICAGO. Aug 30. Vfl Dofi
Rogers of San Antonio, drum ma
Jor for the Hardln-Slmmon- s Uni
versity Band, won third In that
strutting content at the national
Veterans of Foreign Wars Encamp-me-nt

yesterday
Billy Ed Wood. Plalnvlew. Tex,,

won honorable mention In baton
twirling

The nanrf participated In
the parade csterday J T Ruth-
erford VFW state commander
from Odessa, led tho Texas sec-
tion of the parade A mounted
sroup from II SU carried the six
flags of Texas history

ECZEMA ITCH
Got you down? Try

RESINOL
OINTMENT

For long-lastin- a relief!

Upholstery
Xleaiied

S & J Duracleanert
2009 Johnson Phone llt-- J

i
trip will bemorefun every

THAT if you're sure your Buick
is at its noble bestI Better call your
nearestBuick dealerthis week about
theseservices:

Safoty-choc- k stop lights, signal
lights, brakes,(ront wheel bearings

Inspect tires, completo ignition
system,battery, generator Claan
fuel filter, air cleaner,spark plugs-L- ine

up headlight aim, (ront wheel
alignment Step up psrformancsi
by checkingcompression,adjusting
carburetor, setting ignition timing

Increasetire life by cross-switc-h

ing all tires, including spare
Improve ride by Buick'a own

LUBRICARB, a special"lubrication
plus" maintenance.

SEE YOUR HEARE5T BUICK DEAUtBIG SPRING, TEXAS
IMS, Ito CwOhOMB;

ftJ i



Grip Master

TractorTire

GainsFavor
Prorlng very popuUr with tht

modern American firmer 1 the
new OS Itoysl drip-Mut- er

tractor lira, sold In Big
Spring by the Phllllpi Tire com-

pany, located at 311 Johnson itreet
street.

The Grip-Matt- er li designed for
very American loll from aand to

gumbo and every crop from corn
to clover.

It boast the open-cent- dslgn,
new full-wid- th bite, exclusive
shoulder angle, lug bracing,

rolling center and rugged
csreassconstruction.

Designed to last, It Is made to
ft any size tractor.

The n o y a
tire, built for passenger vehicles,
also handled by the Phillips con-cer- n,

Is also proving very popular
with local motorists.

The has that super-gri- p

Royaltax tread and Ever-
lasting sldewalls, which do not scuff
under the most trying circum-
stance.

Top allowances are made by the
Phillips storefor unused mllsge on
presenttires and payment term
can be arrangedat the customer!
convenience.

Tailor-mad- e seat covers are alio
gold by the Phillips establishment.
The covers come In plsstlcs or
qullt-dge- leatherettes In about
any color and quality the motorist
desires.

Those desiring new seat cover
can be assured of speedy ser-

vice In all Instances.

CLOTHES JUST
TOO EXPENSIVE

KANSAS CITY. Aug. 30. 1

Knsss City police depart-
ment patrolmen are, furnished

their uniforms. Detective
wear business suits and buy
their own.

Yesterday, Lawrence N.
Hanks, 38, detective nine
years,waa granted his request

for demotion to patrolman.
Hank laid be pay tlOO for

a cult to fit hi d

frame, and that too much for
hi salary.

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing
Lubrication

We Olve
S & H

Oreen
Stamps

R. C. THOMAS
MAGNOLIA STATION
1000 Lamesa Highway

VISIT US FOR:
FOUNTAIN SERVICE

ICE CREAM

COSMETICS

SANDWICHES

MAGAZINES

NATIONALLY
' ADVERTISED DRUGS

STATE DRUG
A. W. EVANS, Owner

3IS Runnels
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ANOTHER LOAD OP QUALITY Here Is another load of Red Chain fssds being unloaded at tht H. P.
Woofs n Feedand Produce company.With a record of demonstrated quality In each tack, the load means
more eggs and milk and pounds of meat In the making for producers In the Big Spring area. Stacks
like these don't last long at Wooteni. Repeat customers are sold on Red Chain. (Culver Photo.)

WesternAuto Doubles Its
Stock In Year Of Operation

The Western Auto Associate
Store, located at 200 Main street
In Dig Spring. Is well Into Its
second year of operation and the

stock of merchandise today Is
twice the size of that which was
on hand when the store opened
In June of 1949.

Fred Crosland and W E. Moren,
of the Western Auto re-ta-ll

outlet here, both expressed ap-

preciation for the pstronsie which
has enabled them to broaden their
scope of service rapidly. For the
most part, stofts are bated upon
demands of customers. Consequent-
ly, If any new Item in lines hand-
led by the firm develops a popu-
lar demand, It will be found at the

JapaneseRed

Headquarters
Hit By Police

TOKYO, Aug. 30. Ml More than
100 police raided the headquarters
of Japan's largest Communist-Influence-d

labor federation today
and the nation's attorney gener-

al ordered the organisation dis-

solved.
The action was taken against

the National Liaison Council of La-

bor Unions (Zenroren) under an'
ordinance prohibiting

activities and terrorism.
Zenroren Is a federation of more

than tO large unions with a com-

bined membership of more than
800,000. The Individual unions were
not ordered dissolved.

Seized In the raid were two
truckloada of documents and office
equipment. Zenroren newspapers

and pamphlets were confiscated.
a

CometSighted
By VaticanSaid
To Be Old One

BERKELEY. Calif., Aug. 30. Ul

A comet spotted near the
Taurua by Vatican ob-

servers is an old one, a University
of California astronomer ssys.

Dr. Leland D. Cunningham Iden-

tified (t as "Periodic d'Arrest"
which has been In the Taurus vi-

cinity a long time.
A atory from the Vatican City

Indicated It waa a newcomer to
the celestial dome. But Dr. Cun-

ningham says the Jesuit fathers
who saw It on film now concur
with his opinion.

The comet Is Invisible to the
nakedeye but csn be photographed.

BUDGET
BOOK

TEXAS ELECTRIC cRVICE COMPANY
Cirl Blormhltld, Managtr

For Health's

Sake. : '. Eat

Also Your Favorite Cakes& Pastries ..

Baldridge Sally Ann Bakery
103 Main Phone459

J.
w

Western Auto store.

Western Auto stores originally
offered auto,part and accessories
as their principal mcrchsndlse,
and these Hems still are features.
There Is a complete assortment of

conventional accessories, parte,
seat covers, as well as decorative
and novelty accessories.Selections
In seat covers are particularly good

at this time and other shipments
with attractive designs and durable
materials are expected within
few days.

In addition to automotive lines,
the Western Auto store In Dig Spring
features electrical appliances,sport-tin- g

goods, etc. The firm often Is

referred to as the Toy Center"

Mr Ski ,? sKSf m

t iL ates " lire
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MANAGER Head of Banner op-

erations In the Big Spring area is
Joe F. Netce, shown above In
his office. Nsece,a long-tim- e em
ployee of the Banner organiza-
tion, Is well-know- n In Big Spring.
He succeeded J. D. MerrMeld,
who went to Mldlsnd. Policy of
best home-produce-d dairy prod-
ucts with prompt, courteous serv-
ice it a watchword for Ntect and
Banner. (Culver Photo).

Philippine Advance
Guard Is In Tokyo

TOKYO, Aug. 30. (A An
party arrived today from

Manila to prepare for the assign-
ment of 1,200 Philippines combat
troops to the United Nations forces
in Korea.

Headed'byLucas Madimb'a, po-
litical counsellor in the Philippines
depsrtmentof foreign affairs, the
group conferred with Gen. MacAr-thu-r

and his chief of ataff, Ma.
Gen, E. M. Almond.

QUALITY FURNITURE

Living Room Suites
Dining Room Suites
Chrome Dinettes
Odd Pieces
Special Orders

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Phone 35S8

Have Your Car Painted
With

Baked Enamel
The Factory Method

Alto

Complete Body Repairs

34 HrWrecker Servlee-- 34 Hr.

Quality Body Co.
Box 341 Lamtsa Hwy. Phone 301

of Dig Spring. Sporting goodsstocks
Include all types of athletic equip-
ment, games and anything requir-
ed for outdoor recreation.

Electrical appliance displays fea-
ture well-know-n brands.

There also I a complete stock
of house andauto paint and ena-
mels. The Western Auto gives the
S H green stampswith cashpur-
chases and to account that are
paid on schedule. '

BP5

INSURANCE

IS SAVINGI

Flra-Auf-o

Lifa

Real Estate Sales, Real Estste
Losns, PHA Losns snd others.
New snd Used Carl Financed

ReaderInsurance
& Loan Agency

304 SCURRY PHONE Ml

SHOf I

Era
Hand Made Boots To Your
Order.
Lesthsr Tdoled Billfolds,
Belts and Hand Bags.
Dye Work.

J. L. CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

602 W. Third Phone 1S76
FREE PARKINO

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and
SuDDlies

107 Main Phone M

JOHNSON SEAHORSE
OUTBOARD MOTORS

Arkansas Traveller Boats
Oeneral Tires & Tubes

Washing t Oreaslng
Auto Repair

Oasollne And Oil
Opsn 6:30 A.M. to 10 P.M.

Clark Motor Co.
DeSoto

213 E 3rd
Plymouth

Phone 1IS6

NOW IS THE TIME
TO THINK OF

AIR CONDITIONING

Let Us Tell You About

Our Central Units

And Window Coolers

SheetMatal Work Of Any
Type. Free Estimates On

All JOBS

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton, Phone 2231

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
Home Owned and Operated By

FRED CROSLAND W. E. MOREN
206 Main Phone"2595

DouglassFood Mkt
"We Feature The Finest Moats Avallablef

1018 Johnson Dale Douglass Pheme 71

State Drug Offers
PleasingVariety
A convenient center (or filling

cosmetic and toiletry need 1 the
State Drag store, 31S Runnel.

The State Drug stock several
well-know- n lines of cosmetic and
other toilet goods. Such establish-
ed brands as Lenel, Trifling, and
Colgate-Palmoli- ve are a few of
the quality good available at the
downtown drug center.

Johnson's baby products arehigh
on the list of favorite commodities
stocked at the State. These Include
powders, lotions, and oil for the
prevention of chafing and Irritation
to tender babies'skin.

The Stato also stocks a complete
line of school supplies, Including
notebooks and filler for the high
school tnd college student and
erayolas, pencils, and drawing pads
for the beginning scholar. A vs-rit- y

of classroom accessoriesof all
kinds Is maintained. Fountain pen
and pencil sets, Ink. typing essen-
tials, and note pads are among
these.

The handy fountain and confec-
tion counter at the State makes It
a popular refreshment stop for
the downtown area. Danner dairy
products Ice cream and novelties
such as the famous EskimoPie and
new Eskimo Cocoanut bar are

1

AUTO.
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served. Milk shakes and malts,
sundaes, soft drinks, and coffee
are dispensed at the fountain. A

full line of candle and tobacco
products are available. ,

For that or morn-
ing snack, the State also series
sandwiches, pies and other short
orders. Numerousboothsand tables,

PACKARD

Willys Overland
SALES & SERVICE

USED CAR SALES

General Repairing
Major Overhauling And

Reborlng
Motor Tun Upt

Paint and Body Work
Brake Service

ROWE
MOTOR CO.

PHONE 98d
1011 GREGG

IiaiMsaBHSHSHaBMasasBsaasBssiBS

Cut Flowers

Flowers For All
Occasions

Wire Flowers
Anywhere

CAROLINE'S
1510 Gregg Phono 103

GeorgeO'Brien Market
A Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brandt.
1201 11th Place Phone 1622

Nalley Funeral Home
Understsndlng Service Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.
908 Oregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone 175

Wootcn Produce
Red,Chain Feeds

SOS East Second HARVEY WOOTEN, Mgr. Phone 467

FiveashPlumbing & Heating Co.
E. A. FIVEASH, Ownei

WATER HEATERS-REPAI-R WORK A SPECIALTY
Shop: 505 E. 6th Nlte Phone 3454--J Phone 535

Wholesale & Retail Feedand Seed
Full Line Of Paymaster Feeds

Tucker & McKinley Grain Co.
First 8. Lancaster All Feeds Guaranteed-- Big Spring, Texas

We Deal In New And Uttfcl
Pipe, Structural Steel, Scrap Iron And Metal

Junk Batteries & Oil Field Cables

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.
1507 W. 3rd Phone 3024

&m

Austin

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

Sales and Service All Makes
MOTORCYCLES 125's

CECIL THIXTON CYCLE SHOP
908 Wi 3RD PHONE 2144

NEW MOTORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE
MOPAR PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

Get ReadyForWinter Now . . .

Ltt Us Install a Forced Air Heating Plant In Your Home or

Butlntis. Enjoy uniformly comforUblt temperatures All Winter.

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
HI 207

i?'

E. L. Gibson, Owner

READY MIX CONCRETE
Ready Mix concrete Is designed to meet architects, State and
Federal Government Specifications.

Wtst TexasSandI Gravel Co
BIO SPRING Phone3063 MIDLAND Phone 1531

1
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SheJI Gasoline
Shell Motor Oils

Shell Service Stations

Conveniently Located At

301 West3rd

407 West3rd

1 100 West3rd'

L.O.F. Window. Plate
Safety

GLASS
Cut To Fit Exactly
Window Glass Installed

Western
Glass& Mirror

909 Johnson

YOUR

Featuring

Finest

ElectricalAppliances
Westlnghouse

Deepfreeze)

Sunbeam

G. E.

(Small Appliances)

RCA Victor
Whatever Your Need .
We Have III

ELECTRIC
103 Main

Feature

Big Spring's Finest

Musical

Instruments

ADAIR
Music

1708 Oregg

PROOF METER
The Ford Tractor Proof Meter Takes The
Guesswork Out Of Operating A Tractor
PROOF OF:

ENGINE PERFORMANCE
RIGHT TRACTOR SPEED

AT

The.

We

Phone

Phone

mrtJTfTA

HOURS WORKED
Many Other Important

BIG SPRING CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY PHONE 938

S. M. Smith Co.
Tappan Ranges Roper Ranges

Dearborn Heaters Gibson Refrigerators

Mission Water Heaters Butane-Propan-e Tanks
PHONE 2032 Lames. Highway Big Spring

SSKliifH
GROCER'S- -

M

TALLY
CO.

Company

TRACTOR

Butane

..HOME DELIVERY

U. S. TIRES

24S3

2137

And Item

AIR RIDE ROYAL
U. S. Royal Grip Master Tractor Tires

QUALITY RECAPPING
.SEAT COVERS--

U. S. BATTERIES

Phillips Tire Company
E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON - PHONE 472

,

Driver Truck & Implement Co., Inc..
t INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER FREEZERS

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER REFRIGERATORS

FARMALL TRACTORS AND INTERNATIONAL

EQUIPMENT LINE

SALES AND SERVICE FOR I. H. C. TRUCKS

IMPLEMENT SHOP TRUCK SHOP

Lamesa Hwy. Phono 1471 1600 E. 3rd. Phone 1881

DONALD'S
DRIVE INN

SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS

and STEAKS
San Angelo Highway Big Spring

Phone 32S lJ T VV VlHieCVsJ?'
H ssiH V.aLVSvltVlsssssssssssssssslsssesI SliUMJJ'ffr

Cosden XJ&td.4j sBlLrassr

I Cat-Crack-ed mk
asHLr

I Gasoline Jj

I CosdenPetroleumCorp.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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MALIK TO STAY IN UN

Security Council AgreesTo
Air The Formosan Question

LAKE SUCCESS, Aug. 30. (fl- -A
Security Council decision to air the
Formosan question broucht asur-anc- c

from Russia's Jakob A Malik
yesterday that he will not resume
his boycott of council meetings aft-
er his August, term as President

KSSKSSKSSbY dan SKSSKW

Carl Schaffrln, 217 Perry St,
St Charles, Mo, sajs there are
ome folks in this old world who

feci good and there arc other folks
who feel bad. The folks who feel
good he wants to congratulate
for their fine health, but for
the folks who feci mighty bad he
says he wants them to read what
he hasto say and then take a word
of advice take HADACOL. if
you suffer from a deficiency of
Vitamins Bl, B2, Niacin, and Iron

Here Is what Mr Schaffrln has
to say about HADACOL, since
it overcame the effects of suoh
deficiencies in his system 'I have
been a shoe cutter for over 32
years I now work for the Bojd
Welsh Shoe Co In St Louis. For
quite a few years now I haven't
had any appetite at all seemed
like I didn't hae hardly enough
energy to do my work. I was
tired all tfie time and really
didn't enjoy doing anything. It
affected my work too Then 1

heard how other folks who took
HADACOL had Increased their
appetite and seemed to have a
limitless amount of energy I tried
HADACOL and it Is amazing
what a change it has made. Now
I feel like eating everything on
the table, my disposition is lOOir
better and my work in fact,
everything I do I now enjoy For
an entirely new outlook on life I
recommend HADACOL"

Why HADACOL Gives
Such Fo Results

HADACOL does not bring just
symptomatic relief. HADACOL
now makes It possible to actu-
ally relieve the cause of neuritis
pains, lack of energy, lack of
appetite, and a general run-dow-n

weakened condition due to such
deficiencies in your system.

HADACOL not only supplies
deficient systems with extra
quantities of Vitamins Bl, B2.
Iron, and Niacin but alsohelpful
amounts of important Calcium
Phosphorus and Manganese ele-
ments so vital to help maintain
good health and physical .fitness

Why These Vitaminsand
Minerals Come In Liquid Form
There's a very good reason why

HADACOL comes in special
liquid form These precious Vita-
mins and Minerals are more easily
and quickly absorbed into the
blood stream this way ready to
go right to work. A big improve-
ment is often noticed within a few
days

Now don't keep on wondering
If HADACOL will help you If
you have such deficiencies
HADACOL WILL HELP YOU
just as it has thousands upon
thous"ids of grateful souls who
were so troubled GIVE IT A
FAIR TRIAL' Remember HADA
COL is sold on a strict money-bac-

guarantee And so inexpen-
sive Trial-su- e hflttlc. PllY $125
Large family or hospital size,
$3 50
Copyright 1950. The LcBlanc Cor-

poration Adv

Phone535

ends tomorrow. Delegates expect Malik to uncork
Malik said. In effect, that he I his strongest propaganda speech In

would rcmabi In the council to fight I days at tomorrow's meeting, the
for the seating of a Chinese com-- last of his term With the Korean
munlst Representative who would conflict entirely sidetracked yestcr--
accusethe United hUtes ot sggres--, day. he has In reserve at least
slon against China in Formosa. one more weapon. It Is a

The council agreed yesterdayto memorandum from the North Ko
put the Chinese Communist chars--

nn It. nrr1r nf hlltln4B aftnr
Korea The United States voted foiH
the Jlusslan proposal after the
council toned down Manx lang-
uage The council voted 7 to 2 to
Investigate the "conulaint of armed
Invasion of Taiwan (Formosa).

China and Cuba opposedthe con
slderatlon of Formosa. Egypt ab-

stained and Yugoslavia did not an-

ticipate
Britain's Air Gladwyn Jebb,who

succeeds Malik as council presi-
dent Friday, said later he would
call a meeting on his first day in
the chair He added he plans as
many meetings next week as other
council members will agree to.

McLeland Wins

20th Decision
By Tht Associattd Press

Beaumont is Just one percentage
point away from the Texas League
lead, but the Roughnecks may
have a tough time erasing this
advantage by Fort Worth.

While Beaumont licked Tulsa, 3,

last night. Fort Worth's 2 lead
over San Antonio was washed out
In the fourth inning Becauseof the
rain, the Cats will play San An-

tonio In a doublehcader tonight
Beaumont meets Tulsa again.

Wayne McLeland finally won his
20th game, as Dallas edged Hous-

ton 1 Oklahoma City went 11 In-

nings to beat Shreveport, 3

Dallas,and Houston play at 1

o'clock this afternoon because of a
pro football gamo at Dallas to-

night This Is the first regular sea-

son day game for the Eagles In a
long, long time.

Beaumont jumped on Jim Avrea
for 11 hits and seven runs before
he was finally lifted In the fifth In-

ning.
Vlnce Shupe's eleventh Inning

single scored Flrersr with Okla-

homa City's winning run.

Alpine Wins 3rd
GameAt Wichita

WICHITA, Kaiw,-Aug.3- 0. I

The Alpine, Tex . Cowboys posted
their third straight win In the Na-

tional Semlpro Baseball Tourna-

ment last night s they whipped
the Honolulu. Hawaii Braves. 1

Alpine loaded the bases in the
fourth on a single, walk and an
intentional pass Pitcher Ray Fltz-patrl-

then drew a walk forcing
In a run and shortstop Guy Wal
lace singled In two more.

Slnton, Tex . Plymouth Oilers
meet the Worland Wyoming Indi-

ans today In thjrd round play.

Del Rio F6rfeits
Valley Loop Game

By The Associated Press
Harlingen won a 0 game from

Del Rio last night when Umpire
John Mitchell forfeited it after a
second Inning squabble Involving!
membersof the Del Rio team and
Harlingen police

Brownsville cut Laredo's league
lead to one half game when it pin-

ned the Apaches. 53, and Corpus
Christ! knocked of McAllen, 8-- In

other games
Mitchell forfeited the game to

Harlingen after the Del Rio club
refused to resume Dlav In the sec--

'ond Inning.

RUNYAN
Plumbing Company

Announces

the continuation of its policies and ser-

vices, securedover the past25 years, un-

der new management.
E. N. Hurst, anexperiencedandmaster

plumper, will be in chargeof operations.
Mrs. Edith RunyanTrapnell will be of-

fice manager.Prompt,courteousattention
will be given to all your plumbing and
heating needs. Call us at our regular
phone and address.

505 E. 6th St.

rean government charging the U
S. Air Force with new bomb at
tacks on the North Korean

The council' Is In recess today
Malik plas host tonight at the
president'susual monthly party
Chinese Nationalist Delegate T
T ling, whom Malik earlier In 'the
month tried unsuccessfully to oust
from the council, was not Invited

The Russian began his boycott
last Jan. 13, protesting the coun
cil continued refusal to replace the
Chinese Nationalist delegate with a
Chinese Communist He ended his
walkout Aug 1 when alphabet!
cal rotation brought Russia to the
presidential chair

BILL
END

OTTWA. Aug 30.
parliament today begins meettng
three times a day to speed pas
sage of a bill ordering resumption
of the nation's strike-boun-d rail
service The end of the week-ol- d

nationwide walkout , appeared In
slgbt.

Union leaders said after a meet-
ing late-- last night that they would
order, the 124.000 strikers back to

Over Detroit
DALLAS. Aug 30 Ml Washing-

ton and Detroit clash here tonight
In a pro football exhibition gamr
that's like old home week for Tex-

as fans.
Washington, unbeaten In three

exhibition games this season, is
sparked by Texas Christian's most
famous gift to the cash and carry
game Sammy Baugh

Detroit, which hasn't won an ex-
hibition game this seaon.has South-
ern Methodist University's former
three time Doak Wal
ker slated to start

On Walker's side are Bobby
Layne, formerly of Texas; Gilbert
Johnson, another star, Joe
Watson, late of Rice; Cloyce Box.
formerly of West TexasStale Ern-
est Kelly. Texas Western, and Bob-
by Coy Lee, Texas.

Bob Goode, as A&M back,
and Pete Stout, Texas Christian
are members of the Washington
team

Washington rated a
edge over Detroit

A croud of 40.000 Is expected to
turn out for the game.

Rain fell in Dallas last night, and
the forecast today was for partly
cloudy weather.

Giants Beaten

By Green
nOSTON. --Aug 30. The

Green Bay Packers defeated the
New York Giants, 10-- In the only
1950 National Football League
competition scheduled for Boston
last night before a 12,053 crowd

A heavy pre-gam-e shower ruined
the exhibition game's trade and
also delayed its start for about IS
minutes

The Packers dominated the ac
tlon throughout after Fullback Ted
FrlUch converted a place1
ment field eoal early In the first
period Midway through the fi
nale, the Packers struck through
the air for 70 yards before Jack
Cloud banged for a one-yar- d

Rock, Not Bullet
AtfjEaker

SAN DIEGO. Calif , Aug 30. W-V-

It was a small rock not a bul-

let police said, which interrupt-
ed a talk by Lt. Gen. Ira C. Ea-ke- r.

Air Force, ret.
The general was talking to an

American Legion
committee at a Legion Hall Mon-

day night when the object struck
a window.

Harry L. Foster. Legion leader,
had reported the object was a bul
let.

Ole Miss, which plays five night
football games this fall, first play-
ed football under the lights In 1929.
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SCHOLARSHIP On of tht Tsx-a- t
A s. M Opportunity Award

Scholarships has been prsttnttd
to Ntil Stovall, son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Stovall, Stanton. The
award pays J300 of the recipient's
expenses for each four years.
Jim Eiland, former A&M stu-

dent, msde the presentation to
Stovall recently at the Stanton
Lions club Neil is a 1950 Stan-
ton high school graduate, held
clatt offices, played football and
was highest ranking boy

CANADA TO ORDER
EARLY OF WALKOUT

'Skins Favored

Bay

Speech

BHlk"

work after passage of the legisla-
tion

The House of Commons sched-
uled morning, afternoon and eve-
ning sessionsfrom todav until final
passageof the strike-endin- g legisla
tion With most eustomarv rules of
parliament suspended, the House,
gave the bill its first reading yes
terday.

A suggestion for an ses
sion to conclude second-readin- g dis-

cussion was vetoed bv Prime Min
ister Louis St Laurent and the
major opposition leader Prngres
slvc Conservative George Drew
Thev agreed the members should
stuHy the bill overnight

The bill must pass three read-
ings In both commons and senate
and then be anproved by the govern-

or-general before It becomes
law ,

The legislation Instruct, the rail-
way's and unions to get the trains
and telegraph linns operatlnp with-
in 41 hours of passage of the bill
workers will continue to worV a

week hey seek a
week and will get a provisional
wage Increase of four cents an
hour

That was the' railwavs highest
offer during the
negotiations

Failure of the rallwajs and un-
ion to negotiate a settlement with-
in 15 days wou'd result In govern-
ment annulmentf n
whosedecisionswould be final The
legislation guarantees that no e

wl'l be discharged for hav-
ing struck.

Union leaders were rported dis-
appointed becausethe measure did
not provide the week Im-

mediately on ending of the strike
Rut regardless of their disappoint-
ment, one leader said. "If It goes
through. It's the law We will In-

struct our members to comply with
It."

Texan Named Head
Of Fourth Division

CHICAGO. Aug. 30 IX) Ccn
James S. Howell of Rio Grande
City, Tex. was elected president
of the National Fourth (Ivy) Divi-
sion Assn yesterday

The group Is made up of Ivv
Division veterans of both world
wars Their convention was held
in connection with the national
conclave of the Veterans of For-
eign Wars

The Doris Letter '
Shop

206 PL Bldg. Phont 330)
Mimeographing
Direct Mail Advertising
Typing

Forms & Addrtlilng Envilopsi

Reasonable Ratei
MRS. WALLACE C CARR

City Plumbing Co.
Phone 1518 1710 Gregg

Plumbing Fixtures
Heating Equipment

Sold, Installed and
Repaired.

Raymond Dyer
S. P. "Red" Northum

OWNERS

FOR LOSS OF INCOME.
DUE TO ACCIDENT!
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CongressInches Toward
A Fall Vacation Maybe

WASHINGTON. Aug 30 UP) date or an adjournment under
Congress Inched today toward the
possible start of a fall vacation In
two weeks. Plans to wind up the
session then were hinged on (di-

ctations President Truman would not
ask further emergency powers

There were some stumbling
blocks In the way. but Sen Lucas
of Illinois, the Democratic leader.
Insisted that the Senate will wind
up Its business Sept 9

House leaders went ahead with
plans to give their members a
breathing spell next wrck with
perfunctory sessionsTueday and
Friday so they wont return to
the Capitol until Sept 11 Congress
could quit that nlfht or the next
day. If all wont well

The tjpp of vacation the law-
maker will get aftor nine and one
half months' work remained up in
the air

House Speaker Raburn of Texas
wants Congress to stay around un-

til It has wound up Its affairs and
then quit until January Up argues
that President Truman could call
the legislators back In any emer
gency

Lucas said the Senate Democra-
tic policy group favor a recess,
probably until after the elections.
or an arrangement bv which Con
gress will meet every three days
but won't transact any business

Sen. Wherry of Nebraska, the Re-

publican floor leader, snlcl he
recess until some definite

Old Time Judgo
Dies At Texarkana

TEXARKANA. Aug 30, a--) --
Thomas Jefferson Barnes, 7t5, the
first county Judge of McCurtaln
County, Oklahoma, died here yes-
terday

Barnes, of Idabel. Okla . was
born In Sevier County, Ark , and
moved to the Indian territory In
1902 and settled at Goodwatcr
When Oklahoma became a state
he was elected county Judge

WaxahachieMan
Killed In Wreck

MILFORD. Aug 30 (;P)-F- red

K Stroop of Waxahachie was kill-
ed vesterday In a two-ca- r collision
near here.

Stroop, business manager of
Scott and White hospital In Tem-
ple from 1WH to 1936, retired In
1936 to manage farm properties
near Waxahachie

which the Republican or Democra
tic leaders, as well as the Presi
dent, could call Congressback into
session.

The target dale
pared the legislative program

Lucas said the main Issuesto be
acted on by the Senate would In-

clude approval of a $4,508,000000
lax Increase., action on an econo
mic controls bill passed by both
houses In varying form, passage
of a House-approve-d $18 771000000
military funds measure and Senate
action on an antlsubverslves hill
which the House passed vesterday

He said this program .left no
room for Senate consideration ol
House-approv- measures granting
statehood to Alaska'and Hawll The
President has urged action on
thosebills
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'Some500 Fishermen
Missing Off Ceylon

COLOMBO, Ceylon. Aug. 30 UP)

Nearly 500 fishermen were mlsntag
today after a gale caught them at
sea oft the northwest coast of Cey
lon early yesterday.

A, Royal Air Force plane, two
tugs and commercial planes jvere
maxing searcn sweepsof the area

AMERICAN

1oCHICAGO
m MONDAYS,

vktilv

and Hill since 1870 one of America j great
whiskey names will not make yon nn expert
golfer, hut it is "whiskey nt its Ask for it.
whether )oti prelcr n d strnight Ken-

tucky bourbon or a mild Kentucky blend!

WHITE IABEL

Kentucky Straight
Bourbon Whiskey

DISTRIBUTORS ODESSA

rutl-MlllU- IUIRICA.
TION with .w
ntcliitg rds which forcs II
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Of 1,500 men wtio hid set out la
the fishing fleet, about 1,000 wer
either rescued or made their way
to shore last night.

Hundredsbt boats were smithed
on reefs when the fishermen made
frantic effort to reach shore be-
fore the gale.

Anxious wives and children lined
the coast throughout the night,
maintaining a eeasclesr vigil.

MAtur com faki

Hill

best"!

YELLOW LABEL

Kentucky Whiskey
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LONE STAR CO.
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beforeyou niiy a newtruck
Ml LIS PIR INGINI-t- he number

trouble-fre- e miles you can
expect from a truck engine is mighty
important to know especially now.

CMC valve-in-hea- d engines are de-

signedandbuilt for truck service there's
not one lightweight "converted" part
in eventhe smallestCMC engine!

CMC engines are toughandpowerful.
They have high sustained pulling power
at normal operating speeds dbn't
have to race themselvesto death like
lighter-dut- y, gcarcd-u-p engjnes.

Check GMC's many other extra en
gine featuresand you'll see why you
get most Miles Per Engine in a GMG

with less maintenanceand repair.
Come in today and let us give you the
facts.

H4n GASOLINES' DIESEL TRUCKS

U EHiaaHHHRlllk' tiatH .... your key fo C
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grtofer having profifs

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY
418-42- 4 E. 3rd.St. Big Spring

mmmmmmmmmm You'll aet a butler deal on a used truck from your GMC deahrmmmmmmmmm0
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ABihle ThoughtFor Toda-y-

Now then we are ambassador for Christ, as though God did
beseech you by us: wo pray you in Christ's stead,be ye rcc-oncli-

to God.H Cor. 6:20. '

Foreign Policy StatementsAre
Not Responsibility Of Military

General Douglss MicArthur prepared a
menage to be delivered to the

In Chicago In which he touched
on several matters Involving U 8, fortigh
policy In the Far East Press association
prepared digests of this itatementand put
11 on the wires for release to newspaper!
and radio stations Monday The magazine
It S News it World Iteport included the
full text of the MacArthur message In

Id edition whlrh went to prels 'Friday
night (or distribution Tuesdfy " ''Well, that's the background of a bit of
anafu the like of wlch has plagued the
V S government for generations the
Interference of our department In the Jur-

isdiction of another
When the While Hot-s- and the Stale

Department got wind of the MacArthur
message, the White House asked Mac-Arth-

to withdraw his message Mac-Arth-

promptly compiled, but the cat was
already out of the bag Like Navy Secre-
tory Matthews MacArthur had wandered
off the reservation and made a pronounce

MeasureWould Recall Younger
DoctorsWhoHaveNot Yet Served

During World War 11 some 20.000 young

men studying medicine and dentistry were
deferred from military service so they
might finish their studies. The govern-

ment not only deferred them, but paid for
their remaining professional education In

Its apeclallted training program The pur-po- ie

was to make sure that the armed
services could depend 'on an adequate
supply of doctors and dentists In future.

Of the 20,000 men In till program, about
12,500 completed their training and did at
least aome time on actlv duty In uniform.
Another 3,000 cither flunked out or were
not available for duty for physical or
other reasons.

That left about 4,500 without a service
record. These 4,500 doctors and dtntltt
are now the object of attention In a bill
Introduced by Senator Gurney (R-S- and
endorsed by tho American Medical As-

sociation, proposing to draft aa many of
theae 4,500 doctors and dentist at may be
required to Insure adequate care of sol

The Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

Newly CoveredWorkers Can
Get Social Security Jan.

WASHINGTON. THE OLD-AG- E

and survivors' insurance part of the aoclal
security program covers Jobs, not people.

A man who works long enough In a Job
covered by the law can get an old-ag- e

pension when he retires after 65 or. It

he dies benefits for his survivors. Such a
worker is fully insured.

For example: A man now only 45, If
be has worked in a covered Job 10 years
since 1936, Is fully Insured and entitledto
a pension when he's 65, or benefits fur his
family If he dies.

Other have worked In covered Jobs
long enough in case they die. to get bene-
fits for their families but not long enough
In be entitled to a pension. They re "cur-
rently" insured.

For example Any one who has worked
In a covered Job, roughly, 1H years out
of the three years preceding His death Is
currently Insured

THIS PROGRAM GOT UNDER WAY IN
1937 Until now only about 35 million Jobs
have been covered by the law Hut 80 mil-
lion Americans now living have worked In
those Jobs at one time or another

Of tfcit number about40.000,000 are now
fully insured andanother 5 500,000are cur-
rently Insured, The other Si.SQSLQQuiuyen't.
worked long enough In covered Jobs to be
entitled to any benefits

Now Congress has brought under
tcction of the program about 10 million
people whose Jobs had not been covered
before They can't get In until Jan. 1, 1951,
so they pay no social security tax till
then

Here are the groups to whom the pro-
gram has beenopened: Some, but not all,
of the regularly employed
farm workers domestic workers, such as
house maids some salesmen federal civi-
lian employes not now covered by a pen-
sion system American firms' workers em-
ployed abroad workers in Puerto Rico
and the Virgin Islands some employes of
state and local governments not now cov-
ered by a pension

IT IS COMULSORY FOR ALL Ex-
cept the last two groups to get in. In
each Individual non-prof-it the employer
and the employes will decide whether to
get In and the state and local govern--
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ment Involving our foreign policy without

first clearing It with the proper authorities.

It doesn't matter what MacArthur said.
He probably waa as right as rain In the

opinions he expressed But the proper
place for him to say It waa "through
channels" not publicly Foreign policy la
not his province, that belongs to the
President and the State Department Sec-

retary of State Arheaon has nothing to ilo

In Korea If he undertook to tell Mac-Arth- ur

what tor do and how to do It, he
would be getting out of line and would
properly be called to order

This nation has suffered a series of In-

cidents like this, and It adds nothing to
our prestige. Lincoln's administration, aa
someone points out, was riddled by them.
The Incidents themselves are serious
enough, but the attemptsto take partisan
political advantage of them Is even worse.
11 Us hope we've seen the last of them
for a aeason.

di trs, sailors, and marines
Need for this legislation Is stressed be-

cause so few of the "eligible" men vol-

unteered when called upon hardly a hand-
ful The draft bill would lessen the need
for calling up to active duty older doctors
and dentists from the Medical Reserve
units, most of whom, of coursrer. had done,
their full share of duty during World War
II

In administering the bill, which Is ex-

pected to pass, an effort will be made
not to disturb doctors snd dentists who
are now serving In rural areas where
medical and dental service Is skimpy at
best.

The legislation recalls that in the closing
months of the last war a shortage of nurses
In the armed service led President Roose-
velt to ask Longicst to dratt nurses. 'Inls
bill paased the House, hut before the Sen-

ate got round to action thewar In Germany
ended, and the need for the legislation
ceased to exist

1

mtnts will decide whether to let their em-

ployes not now covered by a pension sys-

tem, get Into the social security program.

Thl story will explain the problem of
the Later the other groups
will be dealt with In detail.

The
That means generally any

person who has a pet Income of
$400 a yearor more. Anyone with less than
a net of $400 a year Is still excluded..

But there are some and
it makes no difference what their Income
is who arc specifically excluded even by
the new law from any part in the pro-

gram
You're still excluded If you're a:

SELF - EMPLOYED FARMER OR
farm-owne- r, docor, lawyer, dentist: op-
tometrist; osteopath, veterinarian, chiro-
practor; christian science practloner;
professional engineer, naturopathla kind
of drugtess doctor), architect, fulltimc
practicing public accountant, or a funeral
director

There's no doubt about anyone in that
group- - He's out. But there are some

who may wonder whether they're
In or out. The lines are not always pre-

cisely clear If you are
and have doubts, check with your nearest
social securlfy office.

A person has plenty of
time to make such a check because
while his coverage under the program
starts Jan 1, 1951 he doesn't have to
pay any social security tax until 1952,

How will he pay ltT He pays it at the
same time when, tn 1952, he is making
his regular Income tax return on his 1951
income. There'll be a place at the bottom
of the 1952 Income tax form for the

to note and pay their social se-

curity tax.

(THIS ARRANGEMENT FOR THE
of course, is different from

that covering all other groups since all
others are employe. Their employes have
to turn tn their tax during the jear In
which they're Insured or covered I

This will give an example of why the
lines may not alwaya be clear about

for, remember,only a
person with a net Income of

$400 ha to pay a (octal security tax or can
be under the program:

A man who ha a business of his own
but, say. rent out hi bouse cannot In-

clude that rent In figuring his net Income.
But a man who makes a living off rent

or real estate such as a real eatate agent
or man who runs a rooming house
will Include rent a net Income.

Holidays For Horses
COPENHAGEN-W)-Denm- ark now ha

a hotel which consists of a large shelter
and a big field of Juicy grass.The host Is
a veterinary surgeon and the guests are
carthorses.

The hotel has been established by an
animal welfare association to give city
horse a neededholiday In the country. The
Idea was born last summer after the news-
paper had published a story of a Copen-
hagen carter who was permitted by his
firm to take his horse with him into the
country during hi summer vacation.

HOW ABOUT MAKING IT CONCRETE?

i
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BY OEOROE OALLUP nerlsms. physical Dut whereeas doctors

Director, American Institute
of Public Opinion

(The Gallup Poll has taken
Its own census of the hsblts
customs, foiblet and oddities
of the American people. This is
the first of a series of reports
on interesting sspects of Amer-
ican life not covered by the new
1950 Census )

N. J Aug 30

If you are an average Am man
male ynu stand fir feel nine
inches tall, you weigh about 16r
pounds and aren t won led about
your weight Yuu wear glasses,

Zr
help with the dishes but hate to
cook, and consider your elf more
courageous than jour wife but
not at thrift)

If uu are a tjplcal American
sinman ou rare five feet four,

m tip the scules at about J35

while feivcntly wishing yuu could
take a couple of Inches off the
hips You think a woman's 'ife is
harder than a mans and you
emphatically don I uuiee that
men, the blustering bullies, aru
the iiiiMe courageous iex

Those are a few of the scores
of fads which the Gallup Poll
has amassed in its own censusof
the American people

Besides its regular work rf
sounding out U S opinion on na-

tional Issues, the American In-

stitute of Public Opinion has
gathered Infprmation about ine
everyday habits, the quirks, man

Big guns In
the Democratic Party led by
Speaker Sam Rayburn are hot
on the trail of Secretaryof De-
fense Louey Johnson. They
know that Johnson Is passing our
information to the Republicans
against Dean Acheson and U. S.
foreign policy generally. The men
he I working through are Sen-
ators Brewster of Maine and
Wherry of Nebraska, two of
Truman'sbitterest opponents.

Therefore, Johnson will soon
feel the full force of Sen Lyndcn
Johnson's new "Truman Commi-
ttee," which will make a thorough

of our military act-u-p,

and lower the boom on Louey
sometime alter elections. Don
Cook of the SEC will be chief
counsel and will play his pait
well. . Johnson Is so bitter at
Acheson that when he appeared
before closed-doo- r SenateForeign
Relations Committee hearings, he
looked around the room and in-

quired mockingly "Is there any-
one from the State Department
listening"" Again he said ' This
is not the diplomat speaking, but
the military."

a a a

Here is the Inside story behind
Winston Churchill's stirring de-
mand for aunlfled western Euro-
pean Army Before he made tt,
he tojd Paul Ileynaud, e

minister of France, that he Is
certain war with Russia will
.come before Christmas of 1951
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Public Opinion News Service

Survey Probes Into Habits, Quirks,
Physical CharacteristicsOf Us All

characteristic,

PRINCETON,

US!
CScruutI

likes dislikes, etc , of homo Amer--

icanus the sort of thing the
United Stales Census Bureau
docs not cover.

For example;
State of Our Health

Have you ever had your tonsil
out?

Only one-thir- d of Amnerlcan
n little higher among young adult

.dulls have The proportion Is
untler .10, but even in that group
onlv 40 per cent have ever had a

One adult in evey five has had
his appendix out.

One-thir- d of us complain that
our feet hurt, most from corns,
fallen orc-tve-s or bunions. One
woman in three and one man in
five suffer from backaches.

Victims of hay fever amount
to 10 per cent of the adult pop-
ulation, or something like 9.500.-00-0

people, while twice as many
say they have rheumatism One
in seven Americans hasnemltis,
one in 20 complains of asthma

One-fift- h say they have trouble
with t'ttir hearing.

The biggest diet deficiency of
the American people is that they
don't eat enough citrus fruits and
enough raw greens (what some
rebellious husbandscall"grass"i.

e re supposedto eat someevery
dav health experts rule, but only
a little mpro than fyM of us live
up to the rule.

About two-thir- of the pop-
ulation have a cold or grippe In
winter and even in July one per-
son In every 20 has a cold.

Despite all these Ills and ail-
ments, we're not a nation of

Most people
more "than six Ip every ten
say their health is good, and
about six out of ten say they
uoujd like to live to be ,100

Our knowledge about the
nalion's No 2 killer, cancer is
growing Half of us today are
itble to name one or

of cancer, as compared to
about one-thir- d ten earsago

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

Democrats Congress On Trail Of
JohnsonFor Words Against Acheson

WASHINGTON.

Investigation

SftSSitt

tonsillectomy

hyprocltondrlacs

motfijymp-tom-s

In

and the west will lose all of Eu-
rope lx weeks after the first
shot 1 fired unless his plan Is
adopted. Churchill drew much
applause but no support from the
British government.

Congratulations Jo the three
secretariesof the Army, Navy
and Air Force for their friendly
teamwork Sitting around t h e
table, they work out mutual prob-
lems before passing them on to
Secretary of Defense Johnson.
This has doneaway with the

bickering that used to
take place in Johnson'soffice. As
a result, unification is now Hoik-
ing better thanever

More rent controls Housing
Expedltor Tlghe Woods will ask
Congress to restore his wartime
power to control rents. He wants
authority to slap new controls on
critical housing areas and to null-
ify the action of .cities already
decontrolled Woods' recommen-
dations are now on their way to
Congressvia the budget bureau.

Acheson's health it will be
denied but Secretary Acheson Is
seriously thinking of resigning
after the first of January even
though President Truman wants
him to stay on. The terrific strain
of directing foreign policy plus
McCarthy's vicious attackshave
made Acheson look ten years
older. Doctors forced him to go
on a complete two-wee-k vaca-
tion, which ha helped. But many

advise
an annual physical examination
to keep In good health, about
28.000.000 Americans have not
been to a doctor within two yesrs
and approximately 30,000,000have
avoided the dentist for four years
or more.

The typical family's medical
and dental bills come to about
$100 a vear at nresent

Our Physical Traits
Only one woman in ten is a

blonde, or claims she's one. The
brunettes outnumber theblonde
by

Here are the statistics:

ScfuilL

"How would you describe the
color of your hair1"
Brown . .. 51 pet 49pcL
Oray IB 22
Black '. 12 14
Blonde 9 6
Red 7 ' 4
White ..3 4
No hair left 1

lOOpct. lOOpcL
Four out of every ten of us

have brown eyes,, one-thir- d blue
and therest haiel, green or black.

One-tent- h of the population is
In a class with baseball pitchers
Tommy Byrne and Ed Lopat

MEMO TO STALIN
The average American con-

siders his own chief fault to be
that he is too hot tempered,
combative, aggressive. Resolu-
tions "to curb my temper" are
common. Moscow papers please
copy.

friends fear he won't be able to
stand the pace.
JOHNSON'S SPECIAL AGENT
Such hilarious reports have

come back to the capital regard-
ing Senator Harry Cain's comic
opera trip across Europe as "the
special agent of the secretarycf
defense," that Secretary John-
son recently complained to Presi-
dent Truman:

"But he isn't my represent-
ative. I never authoiled him to
go to Europe for me."

No wonder Johnson is worried
over the way Cain poses as his
"special agent".

Not enough troop Secretary
of Defense Johnson complained
of the manpower shortage at a
closed-doo- r session of the Senate
foreign relations committee, but
was reluctant to do anything
about tt. He reported that the
Army is still six divisions short
of its 18 division goal, yet hesi-
tates to step up the draft be-
causeof public reaction. . . John-
son urged a law to authorize
universal military training, but
said the time is not ripe to put
UMT In action

Home-fro- nt preparations with-
in thirty day President Truman
will appoint a special board to
advise him on price. The board
will keep a careful eye on all
major commodities and will have
the power to slap control on any
product that get out of line .

Around TheRim-T-he Herald Staff

The Old Scliool Bell Was A

Fascination. To This. Writer
Approach of icbool days alwaysfill me

with a certaindegreeof nostalgia.
I can rememberthe golden day of tbe

Sixth and Seventh, spent of the third floor
of what Is the now the west end of the
high school building. Memories of dsys
spent In the home room of Shelbv(Sklpper)
Smith, about the mildest mannered tutor
I ever had, and under the sometimes

care of George (Cap)Oentry,
who served at that time under the leader-
ship of the Inimitable Hungry Iiugglns.

But the old musty feeling arises from
the happy times spent w(thin the wans

.sf'W'3entral Wartl bunfflflST &Tely.
brick hulk which dominated tbe ipace now.
occupied by the poitofflce.

In those days It had the remnantsof a
fence which had been secured to the con-
crete bulwarks around the edge of the
property. The north end of the campu
wa Uttered with concrete chunk on which
1 once cracked a collar bone during a
spirited session of Nearby
wore the outdoor facilities, painted In
traditional red and bearing the aromatic
testimony of human habitation.

Most fasclntlng was the bell I don't
know what came of the bell, but It should
have been preserved for posterity Long
before my time it called young hopeful to
the citadel of learning. One of the most
cherished rewards that could come to us
was to be chosen to ring the bell. Some-
times It was more than we could bear,and
aa a result, the bell stayed turned upside
dowp more than right side up In evidence
of our enthusiasm.

Another great honor paid us there was
to be permitted to dust the erasers. In
this enlightened age, this may be regarded

Of World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

MacArthur Gets BackwashOf
Upheaval Matthews Case

THE FUROR WHICH HAS DEVELOP-e- d

over the message from General Mac-Arth- ur

to the Chicago encampment of Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars Is unfortunate
and It could be dangerous.

By dangerous I mean that MacArthur's
position as America's Number One man
In the Far East might be seriously weak-
ened If Asiatic peoples placed a wrong

on what has happened.
Should they get the Impression that the
general has suffered a rebuke from his
President, It could work out badly.

THE WHITE HOUSE ANNOUNCED
that Mr Truman had directed General
MacArthur to withdraw the statementon
Formosa -- "to avoid confusion as to the
United States position " The atatement
declared that the safety of America de-

pended on Formosa remaining in friendly
hands This didn't conform to the

policy that Formosa'sfuture must
be settled at the International level.

The general promptly complied but the
call for withdrawal came too late. The
statement already had been widely dis-

tributed In advance for publication and It
was impossible to stop all the wheels.
The story was out.

I asked a Chinese friend (a Nationalist
official) what be thought the effect of the
development would be in Asia. He hesitat-
ed, and then said

"NO DAMAGE WILL BE DONE IN
China. We Washing-

ton methods. However, It the impression
got about behind the Iron' Curtain that

Notebook-H-al

Korean Children "Capturing"
SoldiersLike Last War

KOREA. UFi THE AMERICAN ARMY

here is being captured almost against Its
will by a younger and more numerous

force.
It is slowly becoming the prisoner of

the children of Korea.
In every country in which the GI has

fought he usually makes fast friends of
the kids first. To them he is a military
Croesus with endless stores of chewing
gum, chocolate bars, and candy mint.

It wasn't altogether generosity on the
part of the GI, although he always Is
notoriously softhearted to children. But he
learned quickly that through the kids he
could win his way into favor with their
families generally families with pretty
daughters.

And before long GI Joe was a one-ma- n

post exchange. He gave his gum to the
kids, his bag of laundry soap to their mam-
ma, his clgaret ration to their papa. And
all he had left to give the pretty daughter
was a chocolate barand conversation.How-

ever, this olten seemed satisfactory. Tne
happy'system of Introduction was so well
understood in London that when a small
boy called "Got any gum, Chum?" the
soldier Joked back, "Got a lUter, Mister?"

BUT THE FORMULA HASNT GONE
so tar in Korea, lew have lound either
temporary or permanentgirl friends snd
most have taken no part in the life of

tbe country.
Tbe frank truth 1 that most Yanks came

here to do a disagreeable dutythat has
taken them longer than they hoped and
they want to leave as soon a it is done.
There are fewer comforts In Korea than
In Japan and life generaUy is on a lower
level. The. GI has shown little Interest In
learningJust what kind of people the Ko-

reans are, although he hat developed a
great respect for their ability a soldier.

But slowly the Korean children are win-

ning him over. I suppose it 1 their plight
that has touched him. At first they were
as strange and furtive as their parents,
peeking out fearfully from their crude
mud-walle- d huts when the troops rolled
by. Then they learned to wave and salute
and tay " 'ello," and now It is a great

a drudgery. But only the.pure la heart
and iharp In wit were accorded this
special privilege In my younger days.

A special position, which most of us
complained about going only to the pets,
was to be allowed crank the grammaphone,
phonograph or whatever It wai. Having
done o, the needle wa poised dramatical-
ly above the. record. Outside one of the
teachers sited the situation to see If every-
one was in line. The nod was signal to
lower thr needle.

Out bellowed the notes of "Liberty Bell
March," the or the "National Emblem
March." When an outstandingoccasleavowc---at

hand, we got to march tn by the "Star
and Stripes Forever." My, my oh my.

The old (tore had a iheetmetalshield
around them. This wa supposed to keep
those nearby from roasting and to cause
the heat to circulate over the room. How-
ever, those In the near Mats turned red
and shedtheir coat while those on the far
side shivered. The only bright spot In the
catastrophic days when the stovepipe
would fll were the fruits of a half day off
while the mess was cleaned up.

There were trips to the principal's' office
(I've heard tell) and the assumption of the
angle T over a desk after school. More
pleasant, however, were those days when
we lined up for our picture. Invariably,
they were taken with an old panoramic
camera. It wa a favorite trick to stand on
one end, wait a couple of seconds after
the camerastartedwhirring, duck behind
the line andstreak to the other end in time
to be photographed twice.

But I wouldn't go back to those days.
No sir, because every once in a while I
run across one of those pictures.

JOE PICKLE

Affairs The

In

Interpretation

admin-
istration

understand

Boyle

MacArthur had been rebukedby bis Presi-
dent, It would give tbe Redsanotherchance
to knife the general.

"You tee, the matter of 'face (you call
It 'prestige') is Involved. We of the Orient
attach more Importance to face than does
the western world."

Whst MacArthur said about Formosa In
his statementwas In substance what ha
had said before. It also represented the
consensus of many western military ex-

perts.
The general asserted that "we may have

peace"by holding the Pacific defense Una
of islands Including Formosa, which
is the key spot but lose that line and
"war Is Inevitable "

THE PRESIDENT'S STATED POLICY
Is that Formosa must be neutralized, as
respects the Korean War, but America
will make no commitment other than to
block any invasion attempt during the
current crisis.

This MacArthur sensation undoubtedly
attracts more attention because itcomes
on the heels of the controversial statement
by U. S Navy Secretary Matthews In a
Boston speech. He said that "to have
peace We should be willing, and declare
our Intention to pay any price, even the
price of lnstutlng a war to compel co-

operation for peace" The American State
Department repudiated this statement,
and both Britain and France rejectedtyy
such idea.

So MacArthur Is getting the backwash of
this previous upheavalAnd the dispute In-

volving Washington administration and
military leaders over policy waxes hot.

In
game for them to stand In the dust saluting
and yelling " 'ello, 'ello, 'ello," like little
birds that have only two notes In their
song.

They are happy, handsome children
those In good health and as courteousand
polite as the children of France.But man
have legs and arms covered with sores,

and heads so patched with disease ths
hair looks as if it had been burned out
by red hot quarters held against the skull

AS THE WAR GOES ON, MOST LOST
and homeless children, paying the pries
of a war they don't understand, drift into
the cities and beg on the streets.It hurt
your heart to see these tiny ragamuffins
stretched sleepily all alone on a filthy path.

The children know that the troops gen-

erally get their rations In the evening.
They gather at dusk near the billets, pa-

tiently expectant.
The boys are now bold enough to tay

'"ello. gum'" But the little girl hang
shyly bade. Only five or six years old
themselves, they usually clasp on their
back a sleeping baby whose shock ol
stiffly standing uncut black hair makes It

look like a Kingfisher.
The children bring gifts of apples In

their hands. And it is a tough GI indeed
who doesn't shower downwith his candj
and chewing gum then.

Many a soldier saves these tidbits foi
the appearance of a particular child hi
has picked out as his personal mascol
and given a nickname like "Smallbore"
pr "Little Jughead."

Perhapsas they get to know these chil-

dren better the troops may learn the peo-

ple here are not so different from him at
he thinks. No land and no people can re-

main pretty In a civil war.

It's Only Money
REGINA, Sask. Indians have been

attending the horse races here and race
officials say they are getting a great
kick out of it. The red-skin-s sit solemnly
in one corner of the bleachers and watch,
the pale-face- s lost their money.



Mr. And Mrs. TheoAndrews Observe
50th Anniversary With Reception

Mr. and Mrt. Theo Andrewi
their 50th wedding anniver-

sary with a reception In their
borne, 505 Lancaster, Tuesday
evening, tfver 100 person called
luring receiving houra from ,,,, Uce cloth Ughted ye,,ow
I to 9 o'clock,

Mr. and Mrs. Andrews ware
anltcd In marriage In Monohans
August 29, 1900 Highlight of the
anniversary celebration occured
when Mr and Mrs. Andrews cut
the tiered wedding cake which
was topped with a miniature bride
and bridegroom Tajsto--napk- ins

were embossed with "ifmlly and
Thedy August 29, 1950"

Those receiving with the hosts
Included their daughters, Mrs. E
B. Daniel of El Paso and Mrs. J
O Casey of Pecos Others In the
houseparty were Mrs. Tom Hel-
ton, Mrs V. T Anderson, Mrs
Roland Schwarzenbach, Mrs M

II. Bennett and Luan Wear. Mem-

bers of the houseparty wore large
chrysanthemumu corsage

For the occasion, Mrs Andrews
chose a sheer black afternoon
dress and black accessories. She
wore a purple-throate- d Cattaleya
orchid corsage, a gift from her
daughters. Andrews was also pre-

sented with a vanda orchid

Mrs Daniels and Mrs Casey
were attired In identical gowns of
cream-colore- d Pema cotton. The
ensembles wore fashioned with
ankle-lengt- h bouffant skirts. They
wore d mum corsages

Luan Wear presided at the hand--
palntcd guest register, a gift to

John A. Kee Lodge
Has BusinessMeeting

Jean Harris, Noble Grand, pre-
sided at the business meeting of
the John A Kee Rebekah Lodge
No 153 Tuesday night. The pro-

gram committee announced special
plans for the next meeting

Thns prcent were T.eta Mctcalf
Athafay Nevins, Hazel Lamar,
Minnie Anderson, JoeBaker, Grace
Martin, Beatrice Vleregge, Vlba
Cofmag. Ida Hughes, FrancesWinn,
Fern Polacek, Deloras Williams,
Eula Lea. Edna Earl Johnson,
Mary Wright, Prfarl Mann, Ger-
trude Wasson, W. C Robinson,
James Lamar, Ben Miller, Gould
Winn, and Barney Hughes.

Flints To Entertain
Cosden Auxiliary

Mrs. Garland Conway presided
at the meeting of the CosdenLadle
Auxiliary at the YMCA Monday
night.

Announcement was made that
Mr and Mrs, C. A. Flint will en
tertain members and their wives
with a forty-tw- o party on Cieir
lawn at 2104 Runnels at the next
meeting, September 11.

who feel

NERVOUS
causedby functional 'mlddla-age- l

Do you suffer from hotOahe,weak,
nerrous.Irritable clammy leeunga
due to the functional 'middle-ag- e

period peculiar to women (38-5- 1

jrri.) TThennotryl'ytlaEJ'lnkham'a
VegetableCompound tortllere such
ymptonul It also haswhat Doctors

call a stomachic tonlo affectl
ivnifc muifuiu'C vramair
LIUIn L. rirmlinm o nmroiw

the honored couple from Mri. P.
D. O'Brien.

Arrangements of sold and
pompoms and marigolds

the centerpiece on the refresh-
ment f.M IftM tvlfh M Um

the
taperi in crystal candelabra flank
ed the centersetting. Crystal and
silver appointment completed the
table arrangement

Mr. V. T. Anderson, Mr. M
H. Bennett, Mrs Roland Schwar-
zenbach andt Mr. Tom Helton
attended the refreshment service
Charles Casey, of El Paso, grand--

Men StantonBaptistBrotherhood

Attend Meeting In Big Spring
STANTON, August 30, (Spll

Members of the Brotherhood of

the First Baptist Church attended
the meeting In Big Spring lastweek

Mr and Mrs. J B Mills of Mid-

land visited Mrs J J. Mills while
shi-- was In he Memnrtnl Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Canvlle and
Mr and Mrs Delmar Hamn are
vacationing In Colorado and New
Mexico.

Mrs J C Harrison of Dallas is
visiting her mother, Mrs J J
Mills, who underwent major sur--

New Officers Are

Elected By Class
New officers were elected at the

meeting of the Barbara Reagan
Sunday School Class of the First
Baptist Church, held in the home
of Mrs. Earl Reynolds Tuesday
night.

Mrs Joe Pickle was elected pres
ident, Dorothy Reynolds, 2nd vice--
presidentMrs Corlnne Elliott, 3rd

Rubv Brown, secre
r, Ellen Tamplln. class

ministries, and Mozelle Osmus,
Madeleine Cole, and Judy La Croix
group captains.

Mr. Harvey Wooten was
for the meeting. Floral dec-

orations were yellow daisies. Mrs
J. C. Pickle gave the opening pray-
er and Mrs J. D. Elliott presided
at the business session Finance
reports were made by Ruby Brown
and Ellen Tamplln gave the de-
votional Mrs. Pickle spoke on the
responsibility of each member to
the class. Games were entertain-
ment and saladplates were served
to those present.

Those attending were Mrs. J. D
Elliott, Mrs. Joe Tuckness, Mrs
Herk Agee, Mrs. Lloyd Brown, Mrs.
J. C. Pickle. Mrs. I R. Laughman,
Mrs. G. D. Stephan,Madeleine Cole,
Mr. A. L. Tamplln, Mozezlle
Osmus and the hostesse.

Lawn Party, Honors
Beginners' Teachers

Teacher In the beginners' de-
partment of the First Baptist
ChurcTl were entertained with a
lawn partv it the home of Mrs.
Orbln Dally, Monday evening

Attending were Mrs. J O Skllcs,
Mrs. Beulah Bryant, Mrs A B

Malnes. Mrs. A. L. Hobbs, Mr
Paul Sledge, Mrs. R. D. Ulrey,
Mrs. C. R. Eubank. Mrs. Er-
nestine Ashley. Mr. V. T Faulk-
ner, Nancy Bryant, and Mrs. Ba-

ker Willis.

A MILLION THANKS

TO THE VOTERS OF HOWARD COUNTY

Thanks a million. Folks, for the loyal support you gave, in

electing me your Sheriff of Howard County.

I will endeavor to prove my worth as your sheriff and

friend In our cotanty.

J. B. (Jake) BRUTON
S)HBaBSBMBBBBaiBaVHBiBBBHBHBiaBHiaaIIIIHlllllHIIIIIIIHaaSIBflBaVHaaaw

ton of the honored couple, dis-

played the gifts presented to the
couple.

Numerous other basket arrange-
ments of Gold Delight roses, bronze
chrysanthemums and yellow dah-
lias wera placed at vantage points
In the reception rooms. The flo-

ral displays were all presented
to the couple by friends.

Out of town guest attending the
sffalr included Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Kerr and son. Bill, of Mid
land, Charles Cassy of El Paso.
Joan Eddl Daniel Pccosl Guests present were Mrs Mae
and Walter McElroy of Toyah

Of

Held
gery recently Mrs. Harrison's two
daughters from Lubbock have been
visiting here also.

Mrs. W. P Dingle's daughter.
Mrs.- - Frederick Bacon and daugh-

ter of Connecticut have been visit-

ing here Mrs Dingle will drive
them Dallas Sunday Read. Rube A.
they will take a plane to Connecti-

cut
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Teer and

Mrs Maggie White of Lubbock were
visitors In Stanton Sunday.

Larry llaynes has beena patient
In a Big Spring hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewltt Snead,Dcbo
and Johnnie returned Sunday after
a week's vacation in northern New
Mexico where they did somefishing

Terrel Tlnkston Is a patient at
the Memorial Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Buck llenson and
Barbara of Weslaco spent several
days visiting Mrs. Hcnson's mother
Mrs. Elvle Henson. Others visiting
her Sunday were Mr and Mrs
Farron Adams and sons of Chrane
Mr and Mrs Ocle Henson and

of Big Snrina and Mrs
Thorban Robinson and sons of
Idaho Sprlne Colorado

Mr and Mrs Clarence Llnder"-ma- n

anrl children and Mr and Mrs
Francis Ltnderman children of
California spent several lns visit-
ing Mr and Mrs S IllgRlns
and faml'y

Mrs W P Dingle of Brownuood
a sister of Mrs Hewitt Snead Is
emnloved the City Drug Store

George Whltaker was recently
a patient at the Memorial Hospital

Mr and Mrs T E Green ana
sons were Stanton visitors Satur-
day. Mr. ?ren was football coach
here in 1947

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Williams re-

cently visited Mrs, Williams' par-
ents, Mr and Mrs. John Plnkston.

Social Is Given
For Ko'monia Class

Members of the Kolnonla class
of the First Baptist church were
entertained with a social In the
home of Mrs J. B Langston. 1407

Wood, Tuesday evening
Table games comprised the en-

tertainment An appreciation gift
was presented to Mrs. Lewis Pope,
assistant teacher.

Refreshments were served to Mrs
Bill Home, Mrs. Ennls Coclu-an- J

Mrs Jessie Ferrell, Mrs Merrcll
Crelghton, Mrs L. Talklngton,
Mrs Bledsoe O'Brien. Mrs. L. E
Phillips, Mrs. L. R. Holllngshead,
Mrs. J. O Hagood, Mrs. Bob
Mead, Mrs. Ralph Power. Mrs
Cartha Coyle, Mrs. A D. Brown,
Mrs J B. Langston. and three
guests, Mrs. Charles Burk, Floyce
Brown and Mrs. Jamie Hancock,
mother of Mrs., Phillips.

Hawkins Man Killed
TYLER, Aug. 30. Ml James

Thomas Greer, 18, of Hawkins
(Wood County) was killed yester
day near there when the car he
was driving hit a portable oil der-
rick being carried on a truck.

Ll ft T .BI siiifl

I DR. FRANK L. DORSEY I
I CHIROPRACTOR I
I Every man, woman, and child, ehould consult a Chiropractor. Health, H
H happiness,andsuccess,only come through personaleffort. Your Chlroprac
H tor can help you make thesethings possible.

I CLINIC No. 1 CLINIC No. 2 I
I 205Vi E. 3rd. Street 312 N. W. 4th. Street I

Office 831 Latin Americans and Colored H
I R.,.nc.ES47 Tuesdayand Friday Night.

HOURS: 9:00 AJW. 12:00 AJVt ",c Hour
2:00 P--

M
A.-0-0 P.M. 7:30 PiA. 10:00 P.M.

Hughes Is Elected

Club President
Gordon Hugh was elected new

president of the YMCA Square
Dane Club Monday avenlng. C.
E. Milam was elected vice presi-
dent Mrs. Tip Anderson, secretary-t-

reasurer, and Mrs. J. E
Flvnn, reporter

Jim King and hi Cosden Play-
boys provided music, and Earl
Red and Gordon Huheswere em-

cee. Caller were R. Fitzgerald
C E Hutchinson, Garner

George Amos, Mrs Rip
Arthur. Earl Reld. E. E Milam
Buel Everett, A. J. Allen. Jimmy
Felts, Tip Anderson and Gordon
Hughes

snd of

R.

Allen of Roscoe. Mrs David VAK

Hams, Borger. Mr and Mrs. M B
Calverly Garden City. George
Amos, Mr and Mrs. Jack Par--

rlh. E V Reld, R C Bowden
I loyd Jones. Osrden Cily. C E
Hutchinson Jlmmv Fells, Frank
Morgan, Martha Hughes and Opal
Clark

Members present were Mrs Don
ald Lav, Mrs Rip Arthur, Mr
and Mrs J E Flynn, E. A Wil
liams. A J Allen C E Milam
Virgil Brown, Earl Reld. R Fltz
Berald, Buel Everett, W For--
sythe, Joe Clark. Tip Anderson
Chrcffln "nph ("Urn"- - M"Aftsm

as far as and Charles Baker. B

and

R

at

R

Muneke Clayton Coates, and Lon-nl- e

Griffin.

Engagemeni
Is Told
"Mr and Mrs. W R Yates, 705

Johnson, announce the engagement
and approaching marriage of their
daughter, Janis, to ellnnet Petty,
son of Mr. and Mrs B F Petty,
1502 Nolan.

Informal nuptial rites will be
splemnlzed In the First Methodist
church Tuesday evening. September
12, at 8 o'clock. The Rev Aisle II
Carleton will officiate at the double
ring ceremony.

Wanda Richardson will serve
as maid of honor.'Bob Wilson will
serve as best man.

Miss Yates Is a graduateof Big
Spring high school and Is a member
of the Beta Sigma Phi sorority

has will
National

and years Armv
Air Corps and attended Howaid
County college.

Following short wedding trip
the couple will be at home In Hous-
ton, where Petty will attend the
University of Houston.

Mrs. M. B. Mullett
Visits In El Paso.

Mrs M B Mullett has returned
to her home, 302 Willa.

short vacation In El Paso While
there Mrs. Mullett attended the
graduation exercise of her son,
Edwin Mullett, Jr who received
his Bachelor of Science degree
from Texas Western Mul-
lett plans to remain in El Paso and
make his home there He has ac-
cepted position oq the faculty of
the Ysleta high school Mrs Mul-
lett, Jr. Is employed as supervisor
at the Southwestern hospital in El
Paso.

SheerLoveliness

j r
Well-style- d design combining

grace and are every
woman wants when she choosesem-

broideries for her bedroom These
designs will make charming-

ly dainty vanity sets, dresserand
chest scarves. Choose
firm-textur- cottons in white of
pale firm rayon
organdiesor linens for lasting wear.
Finish edging with lace
edgings or of the color
predominating in the embroidery
color scheme or In your
colors. flower design

11 Inches and can b
separately or combined.

Send 25 cent for Pat-
tern 109, color chart and illus-
tration of all stitches included,
YOUR NAME ADDRESS. PAT-
TERN to CAROL

Big Spring Herald. Box
Madison Squire
York 10. N. Y.

Patternsready to fill order Im
mediately. For special handling of
order first clas include
an extra cent per

LodgeMembersWill
Visit IOOF Homes

Further plsns for chartering a
bus to visit the I. O. O. F Children's
Home In and the Old
Folks Home In Ennls on Home
Pilgrimage Dav. Sept 3. were
discussed at the meeting of the
Rk "nrln Rebekah Ixlge No
284 Tuesday

Thoe maklne the trin must con--
--""hrs th

Wilson. Rosalee or Nan-n- v

Adklns before noon Thursday
rn for mo district '" O O F
and Rebekah Association will be

when the loral lodge
ripe with the assr.

cl""on nrcsMent It was announced
Those attending were. Mnrle

Hushes. Irene Gross. Frances
'IWhk. Thelmn Rraime Pauline
Williams Sarah Griffith Clnda
Rrashears Velma O'.Donsld, Beula
Van Auker Nannv Adklns Rosa-le- e

Gilllland Lena Fay Frahks
its Forsythr Velma

Marguerite Cooper. Walter Rraune.
Jim Mitchell Ernie Kehrer, Ruth
Wilson. Jacqueline Wilson, Judv
Kehrer Audrey Cain. Vice-Gran- d

presided In the absence of Ida
Mae Cook

Mr .and Mrt. E. F. K.hr.r hava
returned from vacation In South
Texas After visiting In Browns
ville, Snn ellnttn and Mexico
and fishing In the Gulf they re- -

by Kl and Juarez, burg,

Is

STANTON August 30.

of Mrs W. Y. Houston
wns the scene Sunday afternoon
for tea honoring Mary Vestal of

Dlmmltt, bride elect of Jerry Hall
of Stanton Jt the af-

fair were Mrs Morgan mother
of the bridegroom to-b-e and Mrs
CnUin Mls Vestal, whose
engagementto Halt was
recently In Dlmmltt, Is the

of 'Mr and Mrs R Vestal
of Dlmmltt Hall Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs Morgan Hall of Stanton,
and of Mrs W YqHous-to- n

The couple will be united In
In formal ceremony at

the First Ilnptlst church In, Dim- -

mil Thursday evening at 7 o'clock
She been employed with the Following the wedding, thev
State Bank Petty served ,e t non,r t uhbork where Hall
two one half in the , .jsnrlnted with the Avalanche- -

Junior
a

following
a

,

College.

a

, , . .

delicacy what

floral

washable

pastels, mixtures,

inch-wid- e

a banding

bedroom
All measure

about used

Transfer
No

.
NOMRER CURT-

IS, 229,
Station, New

via mall
5 pattern.

Corslcana

conrnnt'teA
Gilllland.

1

eomrtlelerl
emm'ttee

I Mitchell.

a

At
(SpD-T- he

a

Jones,
announced

daugh-
ter S

grandson

marrlacc a

Journal
Entertaining rooms were decorat--,

ed with a profusion of flowers
Those In tb recelvln line were
lo Jon Hall, Mrs Mnrnan Hall,
the honoree, Miss Veltal. her
mother, Mrs R S Vestal, Mrs
W Y Houston and Mrs .Tones
Others In the houscpartv Included
Mrs Dean Forrest, Rettv Mc-

Whorter. Mrs June Graham, Mrs.
George Herzog Mrs L C. Gregg
of Midland, Mrs Travis Yater
Mrs Joan Anderson andMrs A. L
Houston of Odessa.

Mrs. Emma Allmon of Manifleld
has returned to her home after a
two visit with Mrs. J. E.
Foote, 307 E. Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Otni Hill and
daughters of Fairbanks, Alaska,
visited In the Frank Whltaker horn
In Vincent recently.

Thl Is the. popular "cover-up- "
fype'dress,seen so much this tea--
son In crepe and new lightweight
wool. Figure .molding tucks shaped
midriff, all are subtle
means of

No 2274 'is rut In sizes 12. 14,
16, 18, 20, 36, 38. 40. 42, 44, 46 and
48 Size 18, 3 yds. or Z

yds. 54-l-

Send 25 cents for PATTERN with
Name Address. Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BUREAU,
Big Spring Herald, Box 42 Old
Chelsea Station, New York 11, N.
Y.

Patternsready to fill order Im-
mediately. For ipeclal handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just out, the FALL-WINTE- R

FASHION BOOK, filled with excit-
ing new fashions. Over 125 delight-
fully wearable, easy to sew pattern
designs for all ages, all occasion.J

Plenty of smartyoung school clothe
Included. Sew and save. Order your
copy now. Price Just 25 cents.

'RotaryAnns'

Are GuestsAt

Luncheon
The Big Spring Rotary club ob-

served Ladles' Day Tuesday with
wives of members attending a
guests. d

Paso

Approximately 40 "Rotary Anns"
were present. In addition to five
visiting Rotarlans, swelling tha
club's attendance to 83. Chester
O'Brien, secretary reported La-

dles Day Is observed by the Rotar-
lans on each fifth Tuesday meet-
ing

Tickets to the annual Rotary-Klwan- ls

baseball game, to be play-
ed this year on Sept. 11. were
distributed to members The Ro
tarlans are to sell some 750 tickets
with the same number to be cir-

culated by Klwanls club members
O'Rrlen sard

The game Is to start at 7 45
p m. at Steer Park Ira Thur-ma- n

Is to manage the Rotary
team, dubbed The Kids. R, M. Ir
win Is the Klwanls team manager

Proceed of the till am to go
to the underprivileged children'
funds of the two clubs

Visiting RotCrlans Tuesday were
Stoney Wall. Lubbock Marclal
Moore. Abilene Jim Davis
Worth Charles L
pa and Dr L D

turned O

home

Hall,

weeks

Robinson, Pani- -

llohl.

Mary Vestal Honored With Bridal

Shower)n HoustonHome Stanton

Lively Lines

flattery

Club

Mary Vestal was honored with a
bridal shower In the home of Betty
McWhorter Monday evening.

at the affair were Mrs
Flora Morris. Mis II A Houston,
Mrs. Jamei Jones. Mrs, Llla Flan-
agan Mrs M S Estes Mrs J N
Woody, Mrs. Tom r.stes, Mrs.
George, Herzog, Mrs June Graham
and Mrs J II. Rosamond.

The refreshment table was cover-
ed with an Imported white organdy
appllqucd cloth over pale green
A fan arrangementof Ivory gladioli
In an antique copper bowl formed
the eenternleee which was flnnked
by Ivory tapers In copper holders
Mrs Houston Woody served punch
for a crystal punch bowl Mrs
Jlmmv Stalling cut the cake Kay
Houston of Odessaand Kathy Estes
of Stanton presented the gifts to
Uie honoree Approximately 50
guests called during the evening

Checks

Stripes

QUALITY

GINGHAM

8 oi.
2 8

CHILDREN'S RAYON

PANTIES
Trimmed

White, Pink
Blue, Pair

Just
Like
Dad's

Williams- -

FINE

Lece

Sizes

DUNGAREES

BOY'S STRIPE

Polo
Justthe
thing for
School, Ea.
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Century Class Elects
Dr. Vinson President

Dr. T. C. Vlnibn was elected
president of the Century Clan of
the First Presbyterian church at
a picnic social and business meet-

ing held at Seven-Well-s Monday
evening.

Other officers named were Earl
Cato and Charles Lusk, vice-pres- l-

Hnlt Qallv blnrinn fmtirvr.i' ....!.. u.ri.1 attend PresbyterianCarolyn Murphy, treasurer: h..in v ,a.
Brewer, corresponding secretary
Margaret Cowan, welcome chair-
man. Flo Patrldge, social chair-
man; Kathryn McKlnney, publlc--

Mrs. C. O. Moore Is
Royal Service Leader

Mrs C O Moors brought the
program, "Are ou On A Diet,"

Kath-
ryn

Royal Service of Caroline Martha
Missionary the Earl and

Baptist church Monday nrvant. pennv
t'dnl, Wayne took, fmi

Other topics discussedduring tha
study "Arc You Suffering

Fort From Anemia"" "Have You A

Heart and "Do You
llavi? Acidosis'" Mrs J L Stevens
brought the devotional, on
the Hand Of God " from Isaiah
48-4-9, The congregation sang
onenlng song "Rreak Thou The
Rread of Life." followed
opening prayer Mrs, J. S fite-en- s.

Those attending were Mrs. War-Te-

Slowe. Mrs C O. Moore, Mrs
J L. Stevens, Mrs. James Byrd,
Mrs Morton and Mrs.
Ilershal Johnson.

SPECIAL Boy's Blue Denim

BOY'S

Disease""'

Pershing

Mj and Mrs. Omir Jdnst and
Larry have returned after visiting

Ruldoso, New Mexico.

Colors
Long

Ity chairman; Gilbert Cook and
Phil Smith, musical director. Earl
Bryant remnants chairman; Mrs,
r C Vinson, missionary chairman;

Joe Gregory, gift chairman; Doro--"

thy Kcnncmur, pianist and Eliza
bcth Johansen, teacher.

Announcement was made that
seven members of the class wilt

the

by
by

am.,. --. .,. ...--. .......n . MVmj,
September and cop4nulng four
days Those going frojn Rig Spring

Include Kathryn McKlnney.
Harold McClanahan, Penny Ruh-man- n

.Sallv Norton, Yvonne Me
Klnsey and Caroline Murphy

Present at the picnic were
McKlnney, Harold McCUnihan,

Fred A. Greene, Sally Norton. Flo
Patrldge. Johnny Johansen. Eliza-
beth Johnnsen, John Johansen.

at the meeting the Murphy. Leysath.
nttJmsn's Society at eFrn Cato Gloria
Airport tan Ruhmann,Am
afternoon L,pr

Mere

"Graven

the

the

In

L

will

Smith and Dimples. Yvonne
Jo Gregory Buddy Brewer,

Ruth McCrca, Noble and Dorothy
Kcnnemur

4 -- 12

Specializing In

SAN ANOELO HIOHWAY

ANN
That

Wanda Lou Petty and SusanHouser
(Student Teachers)

Will Take PianoPupils
UnderMr. Houser'tSupervision,

Call Mrs. Houserat 551 for Information

wf aC .aL Mil aHflssfii

and

Cato.

.

. . So

of
. . .

DRESS

49k

$1.69

SHIRTS

$1.98

Shirts

DONALD'S
Drive-I- n

Mexican

GIBSON HOUSER
Announces

LsWEaw

49c

DRESS

49c

I

i

I

Steaks
Foods

Just1
few

Days Why
Nor Take Advantage

these Bpck-To--
School Values

MATERIALS FOR SCHOOL CLOTHES
Extra Quality Rayon and Cotton

GABARDINE
Baautlful

Wearing

Extra Quality
White
Sizes

Pair

Cloth Front Shorts

Knit Undsr Shirts

In
mora

69
CHILDREN'S COTTON

PANTIES

25c

Boy's Underwear
49c
29c

CHILDREN'S

ANKLETS
Sizes19 Special Values

25c -- 29c -- 35c -- 39c

School Supplies
Ink, Note Books,Pens,Pencils

Tablets, Etc.
Buy Now While Selection

Are Complete

EHMJE

k

'aV
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DRILL TWICE SATURDAY

SteetsTo ReportFriday
Morning For Equipment

EroJpmentwill b timed to the
Big Spring high school football
team between toe hours ol :30
and 8:30 a. m Friday at the dress-In-,,

rooms ox Steer stadium, Head
Coach Carl Coleman has announc--

The Eighth and Ninth grade
clubs, Identified as the Yearlings,
will not draw their gear until b
a. m. Monday,' Coleman stated.

Coleman urged that all candi-
dates be prompt in reporting tor
equipment, since thecoacnei must
attend a teacher's meeting at w

a. m. Friday.
The team will report to Steer

at 3 p. m. Friday and will stage
two workouts Saturday and two
more on Monday.

The Longhorns have only a little
more thantwo weeks to get ready
for their first game of the season,
a Sept-- 13 outing here with Qua-na-h

of District 2AA
Coleman requested that Sundsy

one of the Bovines' moit rugged
testa of the season, since Foster
Watklns' team Is returning nine
lettermen and will field a heavy
line.

The team will report to Steer
stadium between8:30 and 9 a. in.
Sundayy to have its picture made
for publicity purposes.
Coleman requested that Sunday
be set aside as a day for pic-

ture snapping, since hie did not
want to lose any time in practice
once the Steers went to work.

The job of snapping the pic-

tures Is expected to take only a
short while.

SeverslBig Spring cosches will
go to Midland Sunday afternoon
for the purpose of attending a
Southwest Conference Officials
dais meeting.

A Southwest Conference digni-
tary will be on hand to give rules
Interpretations.

The Shorthorns, Big Spring high
school B team, will open Its 1950

achedule in Stanton Sept. 14 and
will not complete its program un-

til Nov. 29, two weeks after the
varsity squad Is scheduled to check
In Its toggery-

The achedule:
Sept 14 Stanton A team In Stan-

ton.
Sept. .23 Odessa here.
Sept. In Lsmesa
Oct. 7 Lubbock here.
Oct. 14 Lamesa here.
Oct 21 Midland In Midland.
Nov. 4 Lubbock In Lubbock- -

Nov. 25 Midland here. -
Nov. 29 Odessain Odessa.

. All the Shorthorns' games will
begin at 8 p. m.

The "Big Spring Junior high Year
lings, who will again be coached
by Earl Crawford and Roy Balrd,
will open play here Sept. IS. Ten
games are booked.

The Schedule:
Sept. 16 Lakevlew here, 8 p. m
Sept. 21 Lamesa In Lamesa,5

p. m ,

Sept. 29 Hutchinson (Lubbock)
tn Lubbock, 7.30 p. m.

Oct. 5 San Angelo here, 8 p. m.
Oct. 12 Midland here, 7.30 p m.
Oct. 20 Slaton (Lubbock) here.

I d. m
Oct. 28 Crockett (Odessa) here,

10 a. nu
Nov. 6 Thompson (Lubbock)

here. 4 D. m.
Nov. 9 Midland In Midland, 7:30

p.
18 Crockett (Odessa) In

Odessa,2 p.m.

DustersCrowd

Info 3rd Spot
Bv The Associated Press

The Vernon Dusters crawled Into
third place in the Longhorn League
last night by whipping Midland, 10--

3, while Big Spring was idle.
Roswell defeated Balllnger, 7--5

Kwe.lwatpr blanked San Angelo, 4- -

0. and rain washed out the Big
Knrinff-Odes- tilt.

ROswell took an eariy itraa nu
coasted along to hand Balllnger its
100th defeat of the season. Nine
bases on baUs and four errors by
Balllnger aided the Rockets.
Frankle Romero allowed San
Angelo only two hits and tripled
home one of Sweetwater's runs.

Cotton Russell hung up his 22nd

mound victory as he hurled Ver-

non to victory. Arnojd Davis hom-

ered for the Dusters who collected
16 hits.

GAMES TODAY
LONGHORN LEAGUE

San Amtlo at RoiwiU
Virnon at Balllnsir
Bwttvaur at Bis Spring
Sflduuxl at Odliia

TEXAS LEAGUE
Howton at DaUai
Ban Antonio at Tort Worth
BbraTiport at Oklahoma Clt?
Biaumont at Tulia

RIO OBANDE LEAOCK
BrownirUli at Del Rio
Corpus Cbruu at llarlln(tn
UcAllin at Lartdo

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
A'.bunuirqui at Abilin
ClorU at Lomna
AmarUlo at Lubbock
Borstr at Panpa
Probabla p 1 1 c n n for Widnnda J

Kamn.
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Cliviland at Niw York il Oarcia IS--

and Walk HO i or Plorca (3-- i rord
IS-- and Lopat (14.1)

Chicago at Boiton Holcomba !- - Tl
rtnH.u. riui

DttroU af Waihlnston ltwl-nl- ttoublo-Ocad-

Hutchlnion (1 -- ) and Sorowj
(Ml or Trout (1I-J- 1 Uui tT-- and
Cboiucsra (S--

St LouU at PhlUdalphla (twl-nli- ht

Oarttr (S.14I and Fannin
Tl Kallnir 11.1(1 and lloopar I1MI

NATIONAL LEAOUB
Brooklyn at Chlcuo PaUca 1 l

Dublel
Boitan at Cincinnati Blcklord 114--1) VI

RaHenibtrger or Smith ll- -i

New York at Pittsburgh Inlghtl Uagllt
ll-- )i or Hearn (4-- is MacDonald ((-- (
PhUadilphla at S4 LouU (night) K.

jotuuoa (4-- Lanier (1LD

uSffiti

VETERAN SCORES UPSET Don McNeill, court vtt-era- n,

races acrosscourt to make a return In the second set of his
National Tennis Championship match with Ken McGregor of Aus-

tralia at Forest Hills, N. Y McNeill, who has played little tourna-
ment tennis sincethe war, sprang the first upset of the tournament
by winning 9-- 3-- 6-- 6-- (AP Wlrephoto).

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Looking 'em over
With Tommy Hart

- -
t

One reason the Big Spring Broncs have been able to hold onto
fourth place In the Longhorn league is the success they've enjoyed
against vie naplessBalllnger cats.

In 22 starts against the Tabbies.
times. their record againstBalllnger doesn'testablish a new ircult
mark, it comes close to It

Two of the Bronc's losses to the Felines were by one run, another
by two tallies.

Had the Broncs been able to play .100 ball against Rosvell and Ver-
non, they would have been very close to first place In the standings.

V

This writer's choice in the major
the National league and Boston in the American.

Boston's chances, however, hinge upon the return to the Socker's
lineup of Teddy Williams. If the Millionaires' don't make it, then De
troit may hold on.

LEADINO KICKER SHUNTED TO BACKGROUND
Look for the wire services to have a lot to say about the kicking

ability of George Blarjda. one-tim- e University of Kentucky regular, now
with the Chicago Bears of the National Pro grid league.

Blanda hasbeen out kicking George Gulyanlcs consistently prac-
tice and Gulyanlcs has led the National league In punting for the past
two seasons.

Two of the boys tht Big Spring high school gridders are going
to have to watch In their Sept. 22 exhibition with Victoria here are
Billy Nichols, who plays quarterback for the Stingarees, and Half-
back Don Glass.

Nichols played B team ball In 1949. He's a capablt passer and
handles the ball well. Buddy Boek will spell him as the signal chant-
er's post

Three of Victoria's four starting backs can toss the football with
authority.

When Rice Institute opens Its new stadium next month. Texas willbe one of the two states in the nation having at least three college foot-
ball stadiums seating 65,000 spectators or more.

The other commonwealth which can make a similar boast Is

'Mr. Outside'MakesAppearance

In SanAntonio On Saturday
SAN ANTONIO. Aug. 30 UH

Army-conscio- San Antonio Is eag-

erly awaiting a glimpse of fabu-

lous Glenn Davis, three time All- -

STANDING
LONGHORN LEAQUE

TEAM W L ret. GB
Odma ., ( SO .040
Roiwell SJ IS sss 1
Virnon 1( a .551 11

Bit spring 1( u .S41 It',
Bin AnBlo 70 (1 .111 IS
Svaatwatar (I 1( .451 3
Midland (l T .410 SH4
BiUlnstr 11 190 110 tl

SUO GKANDE LEAGUE
TEAM W L Pel. GB
Laredo SI M .SSI
Harltaftn si I .91 '4
Corpui CtirliU . . IS (1 .555 s
BrownivtUl Is (S .SIS 4(4
EXI Rio 1 H .SIS (
McAllin 10 N J4 JIH

TEXAS LEAOUK
TEAM W t, Pel.
Port worth (4 SS 604
Biaumont SS SS .CO
TULSA IS M (31
Dallai 70 11 .494
Bin Antonio as 11 .49)
Oklahoma City HI 411
Shrirtport II S4 .404
Houston 54 as .391

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
TEAM W L rt. OB
Pimaa so to .(IS
Albuquarqu 1( 87 .111 t,Lubbock 14 tS .549 S
Larana 13 Si .SM (
Borger (5 44 804 1.AmarUlo (( 1J .434 14'
Abllana so (I 341 3Hk
ClorU 41 IS .351 34

NATIONAL LEAOUK
TEAM W L Pel.
Philadelphia ... . 11 41 (11
Brooklyn ... N 41 III
Boston (1 si .SS(
St LouU as S( 111
Nlw York U Si MS
Chicago SI 10 .411
Cincinnati 4 11 4C0
P.IIUburgn 41 SO J44

AMESICAN LEAGUE
TEAM W L ret
Detroit 14 4S AM
Niw Tork Tl 44 .at
Clue land 14 4S .(OS
Boston 14 4( .404
Washington S4 17 .44(
Chlcaio . SO IS 400
Philadelphia 43 (1 141
81 LouU 40 SO 3)3

Baseball's Big 6
LEADING BATSMEN

Pluer A dab OUIS Pel.
Ooodman. Red Sox SS 140 1( 111 314
Uuslal. Cardlnala IK 44 (4 1S1 .JM
Bauer. Yankees .. (3 311 (1 HI .341
Kell. Tigers .... Ill SO0 S3 US 34S
Dobj. Indians . . Ill 191 00 lit 14S
Hobp. PldaUs . 101 113 tl 10 .340
Robinson. Dodger! IK 433 S3 144 J3J

Raai Bitted la
AMERICAN LEAOUE

Btiphens, Rid Bin IIS
Drop. Red Box lis
Wins. Tlgeri in

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Ennli. Phillies ..10Klner, PlraUi ,. .Ill

Dodgeri tl
Ssuer, Cubs II

,,;
"M "

If
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Big Spring was able to win 18

league races arestill Brooklyn In

American, who will be In the Los
Angeles Ram lineup here Saturday
night against the Baltimore Colls

It will be the first meetini? In
history of the two professional clubs
and the speedy Rams are favored
over the spirited Colts.

Davis, who sparkled In the re
cent Ram victory over the Chi
cago Cardinals, has been named a
probable starter with such proven
players as Bob Waterfield, Tom-
my Kalmanlr and Die Hoerner. El-ro- y

(Crazy-Legs-) Hlrsch will alter-
nate with "Mr. Outside" of West
Point fame at the left halfback
position.

The double-barre-ll Los Angelea
attack of running and passing can
unleash a cvry strong aerial bar-rage on the trigger arms of Wa-
terfield and Norman Van Bocklin,
former Oregon ace who will be
remembered for hla performance
in the Cotton Bowl against S.M.U.

On the Colt side of the ledger,
they have lota to offer. In the pass-
ing department,promising rookie
Adrian Burk will get an acid test
at the quarterbackpost along with
Y. A. Tittle, Marshall, Texas,
chunkcr. who had the second best
mark In 1919 in the
Conefrence.

Spearheading Colt Coach Clem
Crowe's running attack will be Full-
back Leon (Muscles) Campbell,
S. W C. star by way of Arkansaa,
and Chet Mutryn, ground-gainin-g

whizz of seevral seasonsobtained
from defunct Buffalo.

It will be home coming for many
Texans and southwesterners Includ-
ing T..U.'S Harold Kllman, Tex-
as' Vic Vasicek. Baylor'a George
(Gabby) Sims, Abilene Christian's
V. T. Smith, Oklahoma'a Stan
West, who arc with the Rams.

Listed with Colts besides Burk
and Campbell are Arkansaa Geno
Mazzanti, aDylor's Len (Tuff)

Texas Joel Williams,
Rice's Jim Sprulll. Oklahoma'a Jim
Owens and Backfleld Coach Joel
Hunt, former Aggie greaL

Williams was centeron
the 1943 San Angelo Bobcat eleven
that won the school's only state
football championship

A crowd of over 20,000 Is expect-
ed . to attend thla second annual
game sponsored by tho Express-New- s

Athletic Association- -

Lobos Smother

Clovis Troupe

By 32-1-0 Tally
LAMESA, Aug. 30;-T- he Lamesa

Lobos went y hereTuesday
night, clubbing 27 blows to slaugh
ter the Clovis Pioneers, 32-1-0

Five home runs caromed off
the Lobo bats, along with three
triples and eight two-baser-

Ed Arthur coasted to his 13th
pitching success behind the as-
sault, although he was touched
tor is nits, lncjuaing inree tor

TfiTTttrcutt.
The Lobos counted 15 times in

the third frame, during which 19
men appeared at the plate. Jay
Ilaney and Dan Pinto hit round
trippers in that stanza.

Of the seven Clovis players who
paraded to the hill, only two were
regular hurlers. Joe Borrego was
charged with his 17th reversal be
fore he exited.

Hank Robinson and Arthur hit
four-maste-rs for Lamesawhile
Harry Bright collected a brace of
homers for the losers.

The two clubs meet here again
tonight.
CLOVIS ab n rn a
Jacinto II s 1 1 1 4
Buihong, lb. p . s o I 1 4
nrltht. r. e. p .111(0Trabueto. Cf. p, 3b .40111Celo. e. p 4 1111Kosub, e . . 1 1 S S
O.orte. lb .41144Mendots, If 113 4 9
Robblni. 3b . ... .1110 1
Borrego. p . . lllOOAiken, p 0 0 0 0 0
oallaiher. rf 10 0 0 0
Btelner p. cf 10 0 0 0

Toll, 41 10 IS 14 1

LAMES An anro a
Santiago, tl, lb 4 4 a l o
Konout. lb . 0 0 0 3 O

Pinto. 3b . .14 4 0 0
Hnr. b t 4 1 S

Rouon. If . . 10 0 0 0
nulir ii. lb . S S 1 3 9

Belbo, If. .... (4111Dcmpifr, rf 4 114 0
Speransa, rf . . 0 0 0 0 0
Athtir. lb. cf 6 1 1 t 1

Roblnion e (31(0Arthur, p 4 1111
Totals 41 11 11 11 II

Reached lit on catcher's InUrtftnca
In 4th
CLOVIS 00 100 10410
LAMESA OUIS) SM SOl-- M

Errori. Calo. Mendoaa. Santiago, RBI
lanctnto 1. Brltht 9. Mndosa 1. Robblni 1.
Santlage 1. Plnta t, Hansr s Dealer 1. Bil-
bo 1. Dempler 4, Alhleyr 3. Roblnion S.

Arthur 1 Two-bas-e hlU Jacinto, Xlendosa.
Pinto. Beel.r 3. Silbo . Ashlery. Roblnion
Trf-bn- . hlti Borneo. Pinto, llane?,
Dempser. Horn nifii Bright 3. Robblni,
Pinto. Hansr 3. Roblnion. Arthur. BB
Kohout. DP.Jactnlo,Trabucro and Oaorfa;
Arthur, Bciltr and Aihliy LOB CIotIi 10.
Lamaia 11. BB off Borneo 1. A I in 3 Calo
1. BrliM .1. Btilnir 3. Trabucro 1

Buihoni 3. Arthur 1. BO by Bnrrtto 4.
Btalntr I. Trabucco 1 Arthur S HlU off
Borrno t for S In 3 lnnlnii- Ai,n 1 for
In 0 Btlrner 4 for I In I 14 Trabucco
for ( In 1 1 HBP bT Arthur (Tra'iucco)
br Stclnor (Arthur), wp Alkan Loilni
pltchir Barnto Umplrtl Bilbick and
Cran. Tlmi 1 11.

PfluegerLow

In Links Meet
Marlon Pflueger, Midland, holds

the low score In qualifying rounds
for the 19th annual County Club
Invitational Golf tournamentwhich
will be unreeled thla weekend.

He negotiated the course In
par 72 yesterday. Pflueger was
runner-u-p In the tourney last year

So far, 76 golfers have entered
the meet Medalist qualifications
will be held Friday.

A meet will be held
at the course Thursday. Some 20
pros are expected to compete.

Yesterday's Results"
LONOHOBN LEAOUE

Sweetwater 4. San Angilo 0
Roiwell 7. Balllnger S
Vernon 10. Midland 1

Big fiprlnp; at Odesia, ppd , ratn
SUQ ORAKDE LEAGUE

Harllnien I. Del Rio 0 (loriilt)
Brownsville t. Laredo 3

Corpui Chrlitl 8 McAUen 4
WKtT TEXAS-NE- MEXICO

Albuquerque at Abilene, ppd , wi
grounds.

Borger at Pampa. pd . wet (rounds
Lubbock It, AmarUlo S
Lamesa 11. ClorU 10

TEXAS LEAGUE
Datlai 3. Houiton 1

Biaumont 1. Tulsa 3

Oklahoma Cltr 4. Snreveport1
Ban Antonio at Fort worm, v rs'

NATIONAL LEAQUI
Brooklyn S. Chicago 1

Bolton 4. Ctnclnnitl
New York 10. Pittsburgh S

I PhUAdtlphla s. St. LouU I
AMERICAN LEAOUE

Boiton 11. Chicago S
New Tork (. Cleveland S (2nd ppdl
Waihln(ton S, Detroit 4 (lit game rained

out)
Bt. Loub at PhUadilphla 7. ppd , rata

The Potomac riverfront section
of Washington, D. C , has been
known as Hamburg and Funkstown.

TTT OuotUY1
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blending Jrt0Rican 6"
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War"

GET THIS KNIFE -
att engraved with roar

am or llgnature.$1 AQ
value! Send 10 B

bands andSOo to Yoniws
Iioi., Rtadiaf, fa.
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Tigers May Be

Folding Up
By JOE REICHLER

AP Sports Writer
Are the Detroit Tigers finally

cracking under the persistent pres-
sure of one of the most gruelling
pennant battles ever waged7

The answer may conic within
the next few days. Then again. It
may not be known until the wan
ing days of the scaton.

This Is certain, however. The
Detroit picture was never darker
than It Is today. At least, not since
the Tigers took over the American
League lead 82 days ago.

True, they are still clinging to
the top. but by the sllmmral mar
gin. Following last nights 5- -4

loss to the Senators In Wiishiiigton,
the Tigers four
and a half game bulge was whit-

tled to two percentage points.
It was a dreary looking Detroit

squad that braced itself for a
today with the Senators.

The team Is In Its worst losing
slump of the campaign six de-

feats in the last nine games
Pitchers Virgil Trucks and Ted

Gray are on the shelf Hlghthand-e- r

Art Houtteman still Is bothered
by a side Injury Shorntop Johnny
Upon Is playing with a protective
nad that covers a spine
wound on his right log Outfielder
Vic WerU bats with a catcher's
shin guard to protect a foot in-

jury
Added to that the Tigers were

faced today with the possible loss
of slugger Hoot Evers The out-

fielder sprained hisright wrist last
nlghr and Is awaiting the result
of s.

Walter Hageh came straightfrom
a month-lon- g huntlrtg "expedition,
without practice, to win his last
Professional Golfers' Association
title, in 1927.

The 1947 U. S. golf Open was the
first such event to be televised,

--?' a.
S2
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CayusesPlay
SwatterNine

The Big Spring Broncs, home Midland. Though they now lead
after a gruelling six-ga- road
trip, roll out a welcome mat for
the Sweetwater Swattera tonight.

As far as the Broncs and local
baseball fans are concerned, the
fiwattent can havo anything In

town but victory, and they may

taie that. They did the locals
a great favor by cooling off the
rampaging San Angelo Colts for
the secondtime in two nights Tues-
day.

Of course, the Swatters could
treat the Big Springers much the
same way In their 8 IS o'clock
outing this evening They happen
to be the hottest ball club In the
league at the present time capable
of beating Just about any team In
the funlly.

At any rate, the Angelo loss
dropped the Colts five gsmes In
arrears of the Broncs four on
the losing side - and left the
Colts with a very bleak future.

Big Spring was Idled In Odes-

sa by rain but tht game will
be made up as part of a double
header htre Sunday aftarnoon.
The Broncs and tht Oilers will

""also play a double bill htre on
Monday avtnlng, starting at 7

o'clock.
The Mosses have only four more

road games, two at Midland and
two at Itoswell. The remainder
of their 14 games, they'll plsy at
home.

While Big Spring is trying to do
somethlnB about the Sweetwater
menace, Angelo will be facing.
Boswell In Itoswell.

Big Spring skidded back Into
fourth place last night, Vernon

having captured third by drubbing

'jSSSSsV i1(SSSS(1S1. W M

that

stsion's latest In shades to

your new fall suit Fine

quality fur fslts that hold thslr
Find your style, at your prlcel

Stetson, Lee and Davis

Fine-cou- cotton In
popular collar styles, with French
cuffs, Barrell cuffs, ocaan pearl
buttons. Whltts, solid colors,
stripes. Mark Twain and

to

Fall
Smart neckwear will do lot
to snap your Hand

resilient
silks, rayons.

up

Iker

Asa

$5.95

Broadcloth

$2.95 $3.95

$1.50

THIRD

by five games, the battle
for position may not be et--

tled until the last two or three
days of the season.

The Broncs are almost aure to
get a look at Lee Zamora In to
night's game. Just who will throw
for Big Spring remains

Some of the local hurlers
hnve been on the shelf with bad
colds. It could be Lull
however, who beat the Swatters
last time out.

The Swattera will remain over for
Thursday night game, after which

Big Spring takes oft for Midland
and two games.

ReynoldsWinner
In Putting Show

Earl Reynolds copped the men's
tourney championship at

the country club last night, shoot
ing a low of 62 In a field of 24
putters.

Edith Lyles and Bobby Salter-whlt- e

shared thewomen's putting
title, each getting a score of 75.

There were nine feminine golfers.
James Edwarda was close rn

Beynold's heels with a 63 In the
men's division. Bob Sstterwhtte
shot a. 64, and Jake Morgan and
'Dan English each scored 66 to
tie for fourth

In the women's division, Mickey
Anderson was third with a T7 and
Evelyn Phlnney fourth with 81,

Nine Ole Miss seniors are In
line for their fourth football lettera
this season.

MEN'S SUITS

WolvesInvade

By WILBUR MARTIN

AP STAFF
A few Class A football teams

open 1950 schedules this week
end, while next week
all of the 219 schools In this divi-
sion quit fooling around.

Class A Schools with an
between 200 and 500 got

two week Jumn on the other
three divisions of the

League's vast football pro-
gram. This class voted to pass up
snrlnv training In favnr of an Aug.
15 start on football practice.

Littlrfleld, champion
Is one of ten tram. In action thla
week. The Wildcats play bos) to
Crosbyton Saturday.

Other games put Colorado City
at Wink and Cleveland at Port
Acres (Port Arthur) Friday Lock-ne- y

plays at Shamrock and Freer
at Donna Saturday.

Favorites are hard to find In this
big sprawling division. But New
Braunfels againon paperlooks
like 4 playoff 'bet. The Unicorns
have been favored to win the last
two years, n 1948 they went to the
finals. Ijist year they got knocked
out In the playoff's esrly rounds.

There are some new names list
ed for Clsss A this year, names
that in the past have appeared In
the ranks of. Class AA. Bonham,
Sulphur Springs and Electra are
among those that dropped down to
Class A.

The last known passengerpigeon
died In the too In 1B14.

MARK

Tht Biggest Little Office In
Big Spring

407 Runntls St Ph. Its

$39.50

follFoshions
m ii r iii "Vi ii ii ii ii

Famous Brandt you cart Depend on for lasting good and longer
wear! Plain, Patterned,Gabardlnei and worsteds. Weavei in styles tor
very Build and Every. Taste. Timely, Stylemart and Rose.

Single & Double Breasted
Priced From

The modtls,

complement

shape.

from

Shirts
broadcloth,

or

Ney Ties
that a

up appearancel
tailored, construction.
Wools,

and

AND MAIN

Angelo
that

problema-
tical

Gonzales,

a

putting

practically

'en-
rollment
a

Interscholas-tl- c

defending

Cincinnati

InsuranceAfjaney

looks
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At Smartness

XlvZfaViLtaaV In Felt

fylWan

WENTZ
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FALL SUCKS
-

From K
Saisssssr

$6.95to $20.00 ,

V'
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

'49
SALE

MERCURY Sedan Radio and
Heater. Nice aa they come . .

IAQ CHEVROLET Sport
at new. lUdJo and

FRAZER "Manhattan"'48 Itadlo, heater and
It's new

overdrive

'Al NASH Sedan--Save the new car" drive this one to work

Open Evenings And Sundays

Truman JonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phont U44 403 Runnels Phona MW

W Ar
Body Repair
EXPERTSI

Exptrti madt your ear.
Let XDrtft mihi all
ntcttsary rtpalrtl It takts skill to rtthapt a crumpled
ftndir . and proptr tools and tqulpmtnt You'll find
thtm both hera at a rtasonablt prlct. Com In and ask
about it today

QUALITY BODY CO.
Lamisa Highway Phona 306

24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

R & H
R & H,

R

Hull
Co.

000 E. SO
CIlKYSI.FJt-PI.YMOliT- Il

and

THE to every child's dream
U a If you have one not
to nil. Mil It for cash Uiru an

want ad

1708

rfB
1950

1950 few

1949

1948

1946

1948

1946CHEVROLET

1946 CHEVROLET

$1795

$1595

$895
$195

Sedan-Nl-ccs

Up
Renovate

Your Mattress

Patton
MattressFactory
& Upholstering

Easy Ttrm Paymtnts
811 East 2nd Phona 126

--OVER STOCKE-D-

Priced For Quick Sale
'49 Plymouth Sadn,
'49 Chrysler Windsor Sedan, White Side-wa- ll

Tires
'48 Chrysler New Yorker Radio

and Heater
'47 Chrysler New Yorker Club Coupe,R&H

wall Tires
'46 Hudson Heater
'42 Chevrolet Fleetllne, Heater and New Paint
'40 Plymouth Sedan, Nice, AH.
'48 Plymouth Sedan, Nice
M6 Plymouth Sedan

Marvin
Motor

3rd Phone

SA1.KS SERVICE

ANSWER
bicycle

Inssptoslve

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.l

Ortgj Phone 21X71

FORD
Equipped

FORD
miles

'xn

Wake Smiling

Custom DcLtixe, 4-- Almost
with R&H and white wall

DcLuxc Tudor Sedan,
oh tills one . '.". .

a

FORD "6" Custom DcLuxc Tudor. Seat
covers, air ride tires, R&H

MERCURY Station Wagon. Like new.
Radio, heater and overdrive

P0NTIAC "6" Radio, heater
and new white side wall tires

n Pickup. Heater, seat
& rear heavy duty bumpers.

FORD V-- 8

covers, front

cab. This

need

heater

Just

lV4-To- n Truck. Chassis and
is a good one

n Pickup. Just what
you for light duty hauling. Clean

Big Spring Motor
Vour Friendly Ford Dealer

tANNOUNCEMENTS A

LODOES A1

CNimrra or Pythias, every
ursaey, oo p m.
w p Holland, c o.

r.'TTIIIAK Sisters nd and
Ith Monday I 00 p m

Aon narrow MEG
1407 Lancaeitr

8TATED eof.voc..t,ir)
lilt flprlnr Chipt n
IT n A. M . $iry 3 ri

Thuridtjr rilfht, t 00 p

rrvln l)in.t Br
hTATKD Uakrrf
I'Uli ltdgp No Ml
A r rw.n A M Ir.d
ni 4ih Thtiredty nthli.) I 00 p m
ZaUI W M

Krvln T m1, Bet.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
New k Used

PIPE
and

STRUCTURAL
STEEL

0 it fo'tiauRc
Reinforcing
Wire Mash

COO Sacks
of Cement

We Pay $10
PerNet Ton

For ScrapOilfield
Cable

IliBhcst Prices fur Old
Batteries, Scrap Iitin

and Metal

Big Spring Iron &

Metal Co.
"Bee Us Before You Sell"
1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028

N EEL'S
Storage Warehouse

State Bonded
Furniture Movers

RKI.IAnt.E
Crating & Packing

Pool Car Distributors

Phone 1323
Night 461 --J

W B NEEL. OWNER

100 South Nolan Street
Agent For.

Gillette Mntot Transport

Draawell ntor rrelfht

Neel's Transfer
BIO SPPINO TRANSFER

AND STORAOE

Insured 6V, Bonded
Local or Lena Dlatane

Moving By Van
Crating and Packing

(teasonabla it Iteiponslblt

Phone 632
day or Nirsirr

T Willard Meel Owner
IMS Nolan St- Main Ufflct

new

tires $1995

$1650

$1385

$1450

$1185

$950

$750

$695

Co.

H 3orcL

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
LODOES Al

3gjy
rnatmrut. order or eaolica.
nit Sprint Aerie No 1S7 meets
fuesday of secb week ol I p m.
101 W Ird at

O A nerntll. President
w ii tiMd. ac

CARD OF THANKS A3
CARD OF THANK

Wt with to tiprert thanks for (ht
nawtra, tTrrr deed of kindness etd
for tht wordi nf sympathy tvpress-rr-t

to ut durlnf tht loss of our laved
ont.

M I rtorelty
Don royalty

Mn I) If Clanli.n

tRSONAl A5
CONSULT ESTKLLA Tb. Rtadtr Lo
cattd 701 Ettt Ird St. Nut to Ban
ntr Crttmtry

AUTOMOBILES B

AUTOS FOR SALE 01

IX DtSOTO CLUB coup. very elarn
worth tha money. Jaak Wood. 300
Olilo J!
1911 Ford for salt. SIM 00. tOSEast
lllh. Phont I 441-- J

See TheseGood

Buys

1012 Ford Tudor
1940 r'ord Sedan
4011 Plymouth Tudor
1047 Studebakcr Champion Tu-
dor Sedan
1937 Chevrolet

I'IChUI'b , ritUCKS
1949 Studebaker S Ton Pick-

up Overdrive heater t

1948 Studebaker Stnke
1047 Studebakcr 1'4-To- Truck

McDonald

Motor Co.

Xt Johnson Phona 174

Dependable

Used Cars& Trucks
ISIS Dodg 4'Door Btdan

OtMou .tilaa
1941 Ifudion Club Coupa

COMMERCIAI
IS4S Dodat Pickup

QUI. ilvTon ( wn Truck
194Y Inttrnatlnnal olckup
ltd Ford nlckup
ISO Oodit li-to- o wltb dump bad

Jones Motor Co.

101 tiregg Phona U5

ISIS MKHIUIIY llrl.uxt Tudor blnit
Sedan Radio heater and whltt iidr
wall tlrct onrd anl ici.ly
clean IIMi 117 Fait Jtd phont Sdl

TRUCKS FOR SALE B2

ISO STUDEnAKEH 1'lckup
for salt. Equlpptd with htatcr tnd
tat covtrs I.ow mllaaga. an Cast

3rd. phona 117.

TRAILERS B3

JORDAN
TRAILER

COMPANY
WEST TEXAS

LARGEST
Selection of New and Used

TnAlCER UOMES

SPARTAN
Life Time
Trailers

All Metal Aircraft

Construction

Va down
Balance

5 Years at 5

Per Cent
36 KL Imperial Mansion
35 fL Uoy.il Spartanette
33 fL Itoyal Mansion
30 ft. Spartan Tandem
30 fL Mansion

Trail-ette-s

America's Standard of Value
S3 fL Two bedroom
25 fL Shower and Commode

Also

DIXIE QUEENS
VAGABONDS

LIBERAL

TRADES
and

INSURED

Payment Plan

Compare our TRAILERS
Compare our TEItMS
Compare our TRADES
Compart our SERVICE
Compare our GUARANTEE
Compart our REPUTATION

OUR VOLUME OF

DUSINESS SAVES YOU

MONEY

JORDAN TRAILER CO.

East Highway 180

Snyder, Texas

(AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SEHVICB 85

WARD'S

Rebuilt Motors
Ford Chevrolet Plymouth

Dodge

Completely renewed blocks . . .
AH wearing parts replaced or

reconditioned
As low as 111.00 monthly

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 623

FOR SALE Oood mw and oetd radt
alor. for all tan and trurka tick
up tractori and oil (Hid again.
mtnt Satisfaction guaranteed Ptiirl
rov Hldlatm Omosny Mi , St

SCOOTERS t BIKES BI
Parts ft REPAIRS to every known
make bicycle Marombtr Auto Sup-
plies 111 F.ail Ind Phont 90S
CUSHMA-- SCOOTER Seles ft Serf.
let Mustang motorcycle parts and
"trvtte for Brltti ft Straiten n- -
vn4 Rnd all amall catollnt motora
10 Nolan Phon 117

--r
BUSINESS OPP.

rod ruiarn brushti call J, r.llrbr( 3VI1--

FOR WATKINS ProdueU U iBurrow tJ0 W tlh
SKl'TIC TANK Struct Full riniin
tiulnmtnt fullT tniurcd StOO.000
KtplU TankR butH and drain llnti
aid No rnltratt Clydt- Corkbiirn
Wl nium San Anttlo Phont S0ta--1

BLDG SPECIALIST D2

NOTICE
We will build n 24x26 housefor
S1035. and furnhh bulldlfiR
material. Also lumber and
some sheet rock for sale.

Hamilton & Sons
Call at 1004 N Lancaster

Craft Builders
& Woodworkers

Do.it Cabinets
Furniture

floats mnde to order Cabi-
netmakers Finished and
unfinished furniture our spe-
cialties.
Conaiill us tor all woodwork-In-s

needs Free estimates
No oblisatlon

Spider Webb and
Jlmmv fivers

1402 West 4th SL

EXIERMINATORS DS

Graduate Entomologist '

Whr ot oollitrtd wttb Hits and
moiquilota Ltl ui tprat youi

lor at llttlt at S10 AUo tpraf
Jalrlti barm caltla publlt build
uia Fn- - rrtt .til nata call 111

DAVIS & DEATS
FEED STOHE

701 E 2nd
CALL or wrltt Uvlli

r xtctiitlnath r ContpanY fur fret in
spcitloii lll W Avr D. 8an An
if ii lcxs Phont 505S

IrKMnm NATIONAL ijitem cl
atlrnmlL rotitrol over 25 Tears Call
or rltt Letter HumphrtT. Abllcnt.
rrxan
FLOOR FINISHING D6

liroiNA rLooit WAXER for rent.
Call 3J8S. Wttttro Aula Aitotlatt
Stort

HOME CLEANERS D8
FUHNIIU'KE. RUOS cltantd. rsl
td motrwmmunlsad. SAiJ Duraclaao
trs 2009 Johnson Phona US--J

lia.ULING-riELIVSR- DIO

DIRT WORK
Plowing and Leveling

Good Itich Top SoU
Driveway Materiel

I. G. HUDSON

Phone 855
HOUSE MOVING

MOVK ANYWHERE
FMALL MOUSES FOR SALE

rhont If 04 JOS Harding
r a wEi.cn box 130a

LOCAL TRANSFER Struct Dond
d Wirehotne Morrhtad and Mtad

Warehouse & Storaga. Int.. 101 r

Phone 2IU3

PLUMBERS D13

CITY PLUMIHNO Company. Repair
ind Contract Work 1110 Gregg Phont
ISIS All work guaranteed
PROFESSIONAL DM

Dr. Akin M. Simpson

VETERINARIAN
West HlRhway 80

South of Carr Rros. Gro.
1'hone355

KAOIO SERVICE 015

Radios Serviced
Quickly and efficiently RtaV
tonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phont SSS0

VACUUM CLEANERS D19

Brand New
. G.E Tanks . . 49 50 up

Eureka Kirby
Premier - G E

Tanks and Uprights
All Makes

Used Cleaner

$19.50 up
Paris for all Makes

G. Blain Luse
Phone 1ft

Electrolux
Cleaner & Air Purifier

Also Floor l'ollsher-$24-.73

Call-120- 4-W or
Write 907 Runnels

Electrolux Is Better

Better Get Electrolux

II EX A 111 CONDITIONER humidifier
and vacuum claantr For appolntmtnt
call J F Herbert Mll--

WELDINO 024
PORTADLE WELDINO Both tltclrle
and aietylenc Anywhere anyUma. B
Murray 105 E Ird Phone 1120
AUTHORIZED LINDE Olrirlbutor--A
lornplela lint ol welding supplies
tnd equipment T T Welding
iupply Co eos East Snd. Phont IMS

EMPLOYMENT E

HELP WANTED, Malt El

Drivers Wanted
Must b boncit courteous ind
relit bit. Set Msnjger ol

Yellow Cab Co.
WAKTCD KXPrRIENCED Farm
band. Houao wttn oulano and r.

8a OUn I'ttrtt, slacUn.
Ttkai.
UEaasTNUCH soya wanttd. i not iu
undtoi acbool, lor attar achool
kliul bo IS or otar Appl; at Wttitrn
Union

HELP WANTED Ftmalt E2

OFFICK OIRL Uplnt. caihltr and
aollacuon work. Trafax aaptrUaacd
ntlp. atal apptaranct Oood aalafy
SlrJtarnftM. Nathan a Jtwtlari.
WANT SOMEONE to kttp two cML
drtn afternoon and do hint bouat
work CaU afttr S 30. S71--

BARN SS to SS da addrtillnt
tnrtloptt for adrtrtUtra Bnd atamp-t- d

tnvalopa for rtply Wrttt Arton
R. Baktr. ISM At. N. Lubbock.
Ttaaa.
WANT BETTLEU ladr to llva In
homt, kttp bouat and cook tor tbrtt
adnlU Phont IMJ-- or UT)

WANTED: SALESLADIES who art
iptelalt)r good In coata and

Mra Majrta at Franklins
HELP WANTED, Misc. E3

MAN AND wlfa or 3 womtn for cork
and waltrtta. Room and board, tood
alarjr Mn Bart UantntUk r,

Tcsaa

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS 02

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Loans

No Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPAXY
103 Main Phont 1591

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPV H2

FnEE CONSULTATION

On vour hair problems. Latest
stvllng, hair cutting and per-
manent waving.

Charm Beauty Shop
Coleman Courts

Phone 2224 12K E. 3rd.
CHILD CARE H3

MRS. n F. BLUHM ktepi children.
day or nltht 107 E lSlh. Phont 1M

, Helen Williams

KINDERGARTEN
Rhythm Band Dancing

Progressive Education
Fall term starts SepL 1

Ages 3 to 6
1211 Main Phone 1272-- J

CHILD CARE nuritrr. all houn
Weeklj ratea Mrs Halt. to East
IJlh. U3T--

DAY NIOlir NURSERY
Mrs Foresrlh keeps children 1104
Nolan. Phona I8S9

JAY AND NIOIIT nursery Mrs
Shirley. SOS Lancaster Phont 340-- J

KEEP CHILDREN all hours Mrs
Rlncanon. not Nolan. Phona 136VW

MRS ERNEST Scott keeps children
days JOS N E. 13th. CaU Mrs. Long.
Phona t
HEALTH SERVICE H4

SPENCER SUPPORTS Mrs. Ola
Williams, uoo Lancaattr. I'hono 31 IS.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

DEPENDABLE HOME laundry
prices. U0 E. sth. Phona

ItT-- J

1RON1NO AND msndlng dona at 170
Young 61

WASH and slrttch curtalna. Zelma
McClanahan. S07 Owens Phont
1J81--

1RGNINO AND plain sewing dons
woa noian rear apanmenl

Brookshire Laundry
Roiifh Dry Greasers

Wet Wash
and llelpy-Sel- t

100 Soft Water-May-Ug

. Machines
Curb Service Id and Out

60S E 2nd Phont 9532

SEWING H6

COVERED BUCKLES, buttons, belts,
eyelets, buttonholes and sewing ol
all. kinds. Mrs. T. C. Clark sot N
W 3rd
PLAIN AND fancy sawing, also
iroola JOS E 41k. Phona I7I1--

IEWINO AND Ironing dont 10S Run
otls, Apartmtnt 1 Mra Hull and
Ruth Davidson
COVERED BUCKLES Dultona rtlla
aytltta outtoobolaa. and asvlog al
all kinds Mra. T t Cla't, SSI N

W Ird
HEMSTITCHINO. BUTTONS buckles
buttonholes andmonogramtng 301 W

ISth Phona JIJS-- zirah UFevrs
DO SEWINO and alUrsUoos Mrs
ChurcbwaU. Til Runntla Phona
II1S.W

One-Da-y Service
Buttonholes, covered belts, but-

tons Snap buttons in pearl and
colors. Also Slip Covers.

Mrs. PerryPeterson
m W. 7th Thone 21U-- J

BEL'IS BUTTONS. buttonholes
Phona SU--J 1101 Benton Mra II V

Crocker

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts, buckles and eyelets.
Western style shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380

MISCELLANEOUS H7

LUZIER'S Cosmetics rnont Mj.j
in Benton Mra R V Ciockar

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS Urt
C C McLcod Phooa I113M 401
East lllh Street

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
Mr. c B Nunlty. 301 E llta
Phont 31M-- J

FOR FUN avtrjont it "square dsno-ln-

lor cash everyone Is stlUng
don't wasta thru Intiptatlie waul

Nylon Hose
Guaranteed against anything.
Replaced free. I have lingerie,
robesand frocks. Sales stop if
government takes plant

Phone11 77--W

Billie A. Craft 107 S. E. 12th

1

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J
FARM E3UIPMENT Jt
rilE WANT ads u a' marUtt pwe
wbtra liauar) ts, (rastsr that litinpplr

New
1 & 2 Row

McCormick -

Deering

Binders
Place your order

now for Binder Twine.

DRIVER

Truck itnd Implement

Company, Inc.

Lamest flwy. Phont 147)

Big Spring. Texas

POULTRY J4

Baby Chicks
For Sale
BUFORD

Feed Store
817 East Brd Phone 8S7

FARM SERVICE JS
HENAIOIIS ARE rclllni "red" bu
want ad art yelling "read
MR FARMER Contract now for
government rtoragt of your grain
crop Up to thrtt years suarantted
Tucker arid McKlnler Elavator 1st
Sj LancssUr Phont 1351.

SAVE ALMOST HALF
Aa price on Purina' famous toed
aver poultry feeder Sava tht ,co

)ons you gtt with each purchast of
103 pounds ol Purina Laying Cnow
Flvt coupons tnsblt you to buy tht
fetdtrregular S3 00 ralua for only
tl 35 Comt In today and gtt Purina
Laying Chow DAVIS A DEATS
FEED STORE. , 701 E Sod Offar
aiplrrt October 31. IPSO

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIAL Kl

Comodc
Complete with scat and

supply line.
$30.50

MACK & EVERETT TATE

2 miles West on Hwy 80

SpeciIOIS
Outside whltt (special) $3.75
per gal.
Floor & trim varnish S3.50
Oil base flat (white only) S2.75
Armstrong Inlaid linoleum
$1.65 per sq yd.
Cloth window shades cut to
ilie $1.95
Floor sandcrs & edgers for
rcnL

Nabors
Paint Store

1701 Gregg Phont 1181

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
If You Have The Cash

We Have The Price
Asbestos siding $7.95White (per sq.).

Corrugated
Iron $9.75

2x4 &
2x6'.l $8.00

Sheathing $7.001x6 ii 1x8 ....
Paint

Outside white $2.95
Screen

Doors ... . $4.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY

Lubbock Snyder

2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

ICELVINATOR. capacity, threeyears old Set at 1111 llth Piatt.
OENERAL ELECTRIC wringer type
washing machine with pump. Lste
model, good condition. ISC cash.
Phona 133S--

:VAPORATIVE COOLER TlnlMt
new overstuffed chslr. coll sorlna
rot and mattress, and rummage. 106
a. i fin rnone zaia-I-l

For Sale
Rendlr automatic washer Ills.

gat rangt. JSJ Sttwart-Warnt- r
1' refrlgrralor reasonably prlcsd. Ont
let chest IH 10

Tally Electric Co.
103 Main Phone 24S5

SUMMERTIME IS "opeo road time"
If you want to buy or sell a earjt best place Is thru tnesptoalvt
wart ads
NEED USED FURNITURE Try "Car-tcr'-

Slop and Swap" Wa will buy
sell or trade Phone SS30 111 rV

tnd St.

FOR SALE Coldwall Frlgldalrt.
excellent condition 13CO Wood
STUDIO COUCH for
Sycamore

BOX SPRING
and New

Innerspring Mattress
Matched Set

. $49.50
FKEE DELIVERY

SERVICE ANYWHEUE

Big Spring
MattressFactory

811 W. 3rd Phont 17S4

MERCHANDISE
HOUSPHOLD OOOOS Q
USXD OAS run sal. AU aiUi
and lj to cboota from. These
tertt si raaJJy vortb tb mosey,

(rem J.M an. ilJt dtwn. (US par
wtti. Dig print ttaravart. rnotH
H.

IF TOU aren't going It ba-- --os
tb green", yoo tan hart "folding
green-- , tail roar ion eras tars
VSJlt Sdl,
FOR SALE: Urge baby bad with
mattress, pot ustd. 111.00. rtvotva
1ISI-J- .

Big Spring

Hardware

Used Appliances
Look Better
Run Better
Last Longer

MAYTAG KELVTOATOIl
BENDIX

117 Main Phont 14

New Shipment
STUDIO COUCHES

PlasUc Covered, In All Colon

CHROME DINETTES

Any sire or kind you want, and

the price you want to pay.

We have a house full of good
furniture priced to sell If you
don't need it, don't buy. If you
do need it BUY NOW We
don't know what will happen.

Wheat
Furniture Co.

504 W. 3rd Phont 2132

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

FOR SALE' One clarinet In good
condition. Apply S00 Oalveaton.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
FOR SALE: Custom made yard p)af
awing. 311 Princeton,alter :30 p. ra.

niOR WASHIMO) machine for salt
1101 Benton.
'DOSI-DO- " St French meaning back

to back, but In want ads you ara
face to faca wltb buytr and seller
NEW COTTON candy machine for
sale. Been usad only S mtntha. Bar-
gain. CaU 1SS1-- or 1 waakdays.

FRESH HOMEMADB

BETTEIt CORN MEAL

Llkt meal madt en aid rock mills
Available continuously from now on
at Blll'a Food Market on Lamesa
Highway; Carr Bros. Grocery and
McDanlel Oroctry oo Midland High-
way; B. Si B. Grocery on Colorado
City Highway: and Hilltop Ortcary
on old San Angalo Highway. Every
sack guaranteedto please you. Alva
Bllllngsley and Bon, Lamesa. Teiss.

SEWINO MACniNE REPAIR
Mototlslng, Rebuilding
All work guaranteed.105 Main. Phont

ai
FOR sale Large oleetrle bear bu.
cheap JOS Beaton St.
NO DOWN payment on Big Spring
Hardware used ejectrle and gat

Trade In your old tea boa
on ont of our reconditioned, guaran-
teed, uasd refrigerators. Pay only
II 25 per week. Big Spring Hard-
ware. Phone It.

For

1951 Calendars

Novelties Book Matches

Sales Books

3 to 6 Week Delivery

Phone800

Crawford Hotel

JACK ALEXANDER

RENTALS

pfcDKOOMS LI
BEDROOM IN prlvata homt. con-
venient to bath, on bua Una, gentle-
man IJllScurry.
BEDROOM FOR RENT: lovely home
BJ lUTDltUlf, Bollywood. bd, home
accommodations. Washington Place,
too Virginia
NICE BEDROOM, loins bath, close
In. for lor I gentlemen. Apply 404
Abram.

NICE SOUTH bedroom, adjoining
bath, ladles only. SOS E. litb. Phona
aali--

BEDROOM FOR rent SI HUlsWs
Drive. CaU 1011-- or 300).

NICE COOL bedroom laprlvata homt
within walking distance of town,

eachanged.ill W.Uth.
AIR CONDITIONED bedrooms for
rent, clots In. Men only. 300 Johnson.
BEDROOM. PRIVATE bath. genUe.
man only. Phona 1SS3--

BEDROOM WITH gkraga. private,
convenient to bath. For genUeman.
101 E. Hth. Phone 3US--

SOUTHWEST ROOM for men only.
tot Johnson. Phone 1131--

BEDROOM. ADJOINING bath, out-
side entrance. Phont I3S1.

ROOM & BOARD L2

VACANCIES Room and Board,
vary reasonable rates: fur-
nished apartment aU bills paid. 1301

Scurry.

APARTMENTS L3

PARTLY furnished apart-
ment, bill, petd Hot W Snd

NICE MODERN Uoom furnished
apartment for adults or couple, can

SOS W. 4th before 1:00 p. m.

FOR RENT,3-roo- furnished garage
apartment. Ctupla only. Ml E. 11th
St.

FURNISHED apartment.
Frlgldalre. to couple. 1000 Lancaster.
Phone I Ml.

ONE AND two room furnished apart
menu to couplea Coleman Courts

ONE ROOM apartment, adulta only.
J0 State.

HOUSES
S.ROOM UNFURNISHED haute 1110
E Uth. on bus lint Sta house an
Wednesday or Thursday bttween 1
and S p. m. C L. Oooch.

rURNISHED house for rent,
south part of town. Phona '1101--J.

MISC. FOR RENT L!

For Rent

building at 219 Main, former-

ly Shaw Jewelry location,

J. B. Pickle

misc. for Kent u
two orricxs .rr luat, can
ins.
AIR CONDmONED attlca tpa.cs.
ttoragt tptce. 1111 Bcnrty.

WANTED TO RENT H
MAN WARTS pUc to park Ssvrt.
trailer bow. OonUct Mr. a Mrs.
Harvey Fuct. rhona stglitt.
DAVE BARROW and family el

Furniture company
btes two or tbrtt btdroom

unruralshtd houst rm satitb alda 9t
town, rtrmanentrtiltftnta. Call SS43.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY SP1

Be Your Own Boss
rraDtr court tfoint nn trattntM, fatly
ttjulpptd, Rtftl god tan vol
mttcn vork.
Orocry tor that ti lut itnAf,
13000 for aalek tal II you ttot
builacu ef your own. thli oo ctn't

beit AU bftva aws tUnda,
Baft and etbtra.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phont 1323

CLEANING AND pressing shop for
salt. Reservist called to active duty
must aell by Stpt 19. No competition.
Grossing ovtr 11.000. annually. All
equipment good $3100. Phont sill.
Big Spring, or L. W. Rhodes, Bbat
lowwater, Texss. Phona SMI.

For Sale By Owner
ISft-f- t corner on Highway SO In Big
Spring, wltb 10 apartments prlvaU
baths, air conditioned. New Barrel
refrigerators, chrome dinettes. Uaglo
Chef rangta. bedroom suites with
Innerspring mattress Paying aver
IS00 00 per month rent. Will pay
hovt M per cent on mtnt

P. Y. Tate 1004 W. 3rd

NEWS STAND for .ale. SIS Rantfa.

For Sale
Extra nice and well locat-
ed, fully equipped filling
station on Hwv. 80.
Reason for selling owner
being drafted.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Phone3571 511 N. Greg

This Can Be

Your Shangri-L- a
Be your own boss, be Inde-
pendent,' own your own bus
iness,

I have tourist courts, trailer
courts, grocery stores, apart-
ment houses,and home laun-
dries.

C. S. Berryhill
112 W. 2nd. Phone 1683

L. M. Brooks Appliance

HOUSES M2

For Sale
Mitchell Hoover's stuc-
co home, modern, six mile
east on U. S. 80, one acre
ground; utilities. Call W. M.
Jones, 1822, or Julia Boyce, 63.
FOR SALE: 32x?4 four room bouat
and loL Call 11T7--

FOR SALE

Section farm, plenty water,
close to Big Spring, well fi-

nanced,
ced.

brick home close to
high school, worth the mon-
ey, small down payment, pos-

session.

Rube S. Martin
First Natl. Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
WITH US

1. FHA construction,
old home,5 rooms and bath. A
good buy at $8,900. Has

FHA loan at presenLSet
us for appointment
2. home on East 14th
SL, front paved. Lot 75 x 140
tL
3. 2 good lots in Washington
Place worth. the money.

REEDER AGENCY
Insurance,Loans St Real Estate
304 Scurry Phont 531

Mrs. W. R. Yates
List Tour Property Wltb Ma.
Also bava a few good lota

1. Nice brick home, doublt
garage, cloat to school
t Extra nlca bousa. Park
1111! Addition.
L.A nlca new homt thai
will ttkt a good loan.
4. Have eome tood homoe wltb

property on aamt lot
105 Johnson Phont 2541--

For Sale
home. 1100 feet ot

floor space. J2.600 loan on
place. On pavement, near
grade school.

Inquire 705 Douglass

Choice Corner
home. This lot ha

140 foot frontage on busy llth
Place. Millions of dollars in
real estate surround this prop
erty. New schools going up-n- ew

churches this property
certain to rise In value. Good
home, corner lot. il.000 worth
of paving, plus potential busi-
ness location make this prop-
erty one of THE BUYS In Big
Spring. Don't wait 'till all the
good corners are gone, then
say "I remember when . . .

CALL, 2103 DATS
CALL 326 NIGHTS

Gl EQUITY
Three-bedroo- m house, paved
street,separategarage,wall to

wall carpets

Worth Peeler
'Phone 2103--or 326

BARGAIN
Good big house In fine

location on pavement
Only $8,000

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone "1321

-



REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

M
MI

riVB ROOM bom tor lele. ConUct
party U McPanlel Tract StaUon.

MODERN houie and lot.
can tm--

Few Nice Ones
Pretty brick In Washington

Place
Pretty place in Edward

HelsbU
A few others. Ask to See,

them

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg rhone 1313

New Washaterta Id Snyder
GI called back tn serlvec
$3500 below cost.
Duplex Good Location
Triplex Good Investment

rSwAll house on
pavement. $7000.

Ve"rnon S. Baird
211 Pet. Bldg. Res. 2675--

But. Phone 172

BEAUTIFUL. NEW bungalow
for tale 10OO iq ft living fpare,
11500 rllA loan price 110 500 fee
Hay Parker. SOS W 15lh Phone
)M--

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2676 or 2012--

Office 711' Main

Good buy In duplex close In.
Nice duplex In south part ot
town.
Income property close In, con-

sisting Of house,
house and duplex.
Nice home In Park
11111 Addition.
Beautiful home In Park
IIUI Addition.

home on Dallas.
home on Princeton,

and bath, large lot,
S367T

bouse In Airport Ad-

dition, $5250.
Good lots in all parts of town.

OPPORTUNITY
ror better buys tn Real E-

stateChoice residences, bus-

inesses, farms, ranches, lots on
U 8. 80, cafe In good location.
Some beautiful residences In

the best location.
CaU

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 Office 501 E. 15th

FOR SALE
Nice brick home, 501 E. 15th,
on corner, with two lots. Very

modern. Sale by owner.

W.M.JONES
Phone 1822

Good 'Buy
, house; Just the thing

4 for a big family. Only $7,300.

i Good location.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Real Estate
2 baths: can beused at

one large house or can rent
apartment Nice throughout
On pavement Good location.
$11,000.

brick, rental property In
rear. $11,000.

brick, corner lot paved
J12.000 ,
4 - room frame, corner lot,
54,000
5 frame, 200 ft on Gregg,
$16,000
I need 4 and houses,
from 42500 to $10,000. List your
propertywith me.

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

For Sale
New home attractive price

already FIIA financed
$2300 cash needed to purchase.
Immediate possession.

Carl Strom
Office Lobby Douglass Hotel

Phone 123

For Sale
Perhapsthe best deal In the
country on a well equipped
cafe, making good money.
Also well located apartment
house, will pay 17 net on
price asked.
70xl50-f- L corner lot close In,
good house and bath,
semi-busine- property, $9,500.
A good buy
Good brick home In washing-to-n

Place, in a real good loca-
tion, some terms.
Business house with living
quarterson West 3rd St, avail-
able now. .
Two llvlng-unft- s. Shop, resi-
dence, one acre"on West 3rd
Street $15,000. Net Income 15
percent
PLEASE LIST YOUIt PROP-EBT-Y

WITH ME.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Worth the Money
aparlmtnt bout cloio lo Mtb.

achooL ioo4 Incomt, prlca reduced
lo 111.400.

room, bedroom, corner, pared,
cloee ta.hlf.li eehool. 110 000.

Para II1U. your bait chance
for a Beautiful buu la beat location,
110.900.

brick In WMhlniton. tarta
lot, choica noma and location 111.000.

Eaet MUl St , bait location to
school, ocd bur (or SUOO.

good noma. SeUlea Ave se-

rai, bus Una (ood noma and ue
loan. IC7J0rood dupiei cloao to school. Lan-

caster at, laraso. cornerSUM
furnUbed boma urcd ai do.

plex. tarast, 1 lou. all (or J1J50.
boma and 24 loti. cloee to

sc3ool, 1U tna bait buj In Wl Sprlnf
for SJ.OOO.

lioner mtltnr bulnaii Sooth Orf
St, priced lo iilL
3 Iota clou In on Oraft BU bait
location for tourlit court
Urocai7 and tea biuiuta. bait
location, priced to sell.
4 lota Eaet tut St. tha two 1700.

A. P. CLAYTON
SOU Gregg Phone 254

A

LUCKENBACH SKIPPER

Says Navy Vessel
Went Fast In Fog

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 30. (JT-)-
The skipper of a freighter thst
rammed and sank the hospital
ship. Benevolence, says the Navy
vessel was traveling fast In dense
fog.

Capt Leonard C. Smith ot the
Mary Luckenbacb, who was Just
starting his first command, testi
fied before a Coast Guard board of
inquiry yesterday.

The Friday tragedy, Just off the
San Francisco coast, cost 18 lives
Thirteen Benevolence passengers
are misnng: 482 were saved. The
freighter had no casualties.
' The Navy simultaneously Is con
ducting a secret Investigation.

And in government, charelm
negligence, has sued the Lucken-
bach Steamship Co., for $14 mil.
ion damages

The CoastGuard probers public
ly questioning Capt. Smith dwelt
on two points- -

1. Why did the Mary Luckenbacb
fall to give Benevolence survivors
any aid for an hour and a half
after the collision The freighter
anchored soonafter the wreck.

2. why wasn't the Luckenbach'a
radar working?

To the first question, Capt Smith
replied: "We heard no distress sig
nal, so concluded she was proceed
ing into port"

No explanation was given of why
the one distress call the Benevo-
lence did send or news flashes of
radio stationsIn SanFranciscowere
not picked up by the freighter

To the second inquiry, Capt.
Smith said the Federal Communi-
cations Commission had ordered
radar equipment on his ship dls- -

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES

M
M2

Best Buy Today!
house and 2 lots for

$4,000. Nice buy.

Emma Slauahter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

If It's
Real Estate

IT'S
Vernon S. Baird

211 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 172
Res. 109 Canyon, Drive

Phone 2675--

FARMS & RANCHES M5

Panhandle
- BFAL ESTATE

frrlfftted farme imall and larra
rancbai. Tell ui what you want otto
Schuster. Tulla. Tciai. or eee A-
lbert Koherti at J H. Drut. 1114
Oregg. Bis Spring.

For Sale
160 acre farm, all good land

and bath house,also good
cotton pickers' house, barns,
chicken house, etc If sold at
once will take S95 00 per acre
and 2 minerals go with place.

J. W. El rod, Sr.
Phone 1635

Home 1800 Main Bjvonc 1754--J

ACREAGE
Near Town

Have some good acreage close
' to town Just a few miles out

A real good location. Well
worth the money.

Emma Slauahter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

OIL LEASES MB

CHEAP OIL Rojraltlce and Leeeea In
Brleco and Swlersr couotlea Otta
Schutter Tulla. Tnae. Phone ITT

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

Heads Or Tails
You Can't Lose

You cant loio f you call Berryhlll'i
real eitite office to ien your noma
or buslncil property Take a tip
from my latlafled ctlenU Call ma
If you want to tell - - 1 hare many
buyeri on my waiting list,

for good S, 3 or
bouiti

C. S. BERRYHILL
113 W. tod Phone 1M3

L. M Brooke Appliance

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

UttTHTttT p. o. Box 17$

fpHAC M

ttmF
-- n Btmwnsa

tk$la VMM SfKIH. TtXAM.

ai. i..aaoaaaaasi I

Build Now!
There Is an Increased de-
mand for NEW FHA .Sc
GI HOMES In the Monti-cell- o

Addition. An ex-
tension of 60 LOTS has
been made. A few
CHOICE lots remain tn
the original plot
We have plenty of MA-
TERIAL. Financing la
still available, subject to
the new Act of Congress.

BETTER HOMES . . .
FIXEDnCOSTI

Town & Country
Builders, Inc.

loom 105 PragerBldg.
Phone 1740

continued pendingextensive alter-Hlon- s.

Of the collision, Capt. Smith testi-
fied:

The freighter had reduced speed
to about 9H knots (about 11 miles
per hour) and was sounding her
fog signal.

At 4 59 p m . be heard a whistle
dead ahead.He ordered theengines
full asterm (in reverse1. It would
take one minute to halt the ship's
forward motion

At 4:59 the bow wash of the Be-

nevolence came Into sight Visibili-
ty was about 1,200 feet He ordered
hard right and soundedthe danger
signal four blasts

He said he could see the other
ship "making pretty fast spee-d-
going at quite a dtp. I would say
about 15 to 17 knots" (about 17 to
19H mph.

"At 5.02 wt collided "

Bollworm Hatch

Almost Over,

Lewfer Says
A heavy hatch of bollwornn

which started lnt week In Howard
countv cotton fields la almoef rom-olete-d,

Cou 'v Acent Diirward Lew-te- r

renor'ed thl morning.
Although there Is no evidence

of n new hatch at this time, all
fields where Mil worm are now
working should be Dolnnrrl im-

mediately, the county agent ad- -

vlcorl
"Thrre ! a definite no:lhllllv

that the holluorm are throurh for
good and certainly there v.111 be
a lull of at least a week," the farm
a nt nredlcted

Lewtcr said he was basing his
reports on fields examined at
Center Point, Richland, Falrvlcw
Moore, Highway, Lomax,
and Coahoma.

The leafworm Infestation Is re-
garded as light In most areas
Where bollworms are not accom-
panied by leafworms the county
aeent Is recommending for control
either 10-4- 10-5- or 10-7- to be
applied at the rate of 15 pounds
per acre Those mixtures althouph
more economical than others will
not control Ilv or leafworms how-
ever, the county agent reminded

Question4 Youths
About ShootingAt
City Patrolman

Police were questioning four
Latin-Americ- youths this morn-
ing in connection with a shooting
Incident at 600 NW 5th about 9pm
Tuesday.

Officers arrested thequartetafter
another n youth re-

ported he had been fired at One
of the four was armedwith a pistol,
Police Chief Pete Green said Two
of the other three carried a knife
and homemadeblackjack, he stat
ed.

No trace has been found of the
gunman who fired on Patrolman
I. W. Ktng Monday night. Green
said. King was shot at twice as
he chased a Latin-Americ- who
hnd tossed a beer bottle at the
police patrol car after It had
driven un to a dance pavllllon
near the Kate Morrison school on
a routine check.

Herald Carriers
Win Flving Trip
To Midland Today

Nine Herald carriers,winners of
a subscription contest,were treated
to a flight to Midland and return
this morning. Ten others are to
make the trip Thursday.

The 19 carriers were top sub-

scription getters In a contest spon-

sored by The Herald. They made
the flight aboard a Pioneer airliner '

Flying to Midland today were
Dean Lowke, Tommy Roberts, Bill
Guthrie, Roland Covington, Billy
Gilbert. Larry Isaacs,J T. Rodgers,
Gary Brown and Billy Hipp. They
were accompainedby Truman Kirk,
circulation manager.

ReportsTheft Of
FishinqTackle

W L. McKeg, Abilene, reported
the theft of a quantity ot fishing
tackle from his car at the Ameri
can Legion clubhouse last night
McKeg said hit car was entered
after thieves broke out the vent
glass In the front door window,

Swimming Pool To
Close On Monday

Next Monday, Labor Day, will
be the last day of operation for
the Municipal swimming pool. City
Manager II. W. Whitney announced
this morning The pool Is tradition-
ally closed on Labor Day for the
opening of schools.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Ballalaa PiibIU

J L. Prlchard Eel. to teroof reeldeoce
at too Arlford. sua.

Lee Trip u coulmct reildeote at SO
w tew. ee trag
PUBLIC KECORD8

XJeeaeeaMerruee
PAT

Tbomaa Richard CUtlaa and Bttlr Kai
NaU. Dlj BprlAf

Jlmmle, Lee Proctor and Onea Barring-to- n.

Bis Bprtnr
la llllk DUtriet CeaH

JoeWillie Wrlgnuu r Elite Maria Cooper
WrUhlalL tult for dfTorce

Uariarel Oibbenj Roberta at Wilier
M Roberta, auK for dlrorce.

Viola Ranej ?a Kennctn B. Raner, suit
for dlrorce.

Ceaatf Caerl
. Jamie Q Brown, accuaed af drlvlni
vhlle under tha tnnucaca af lntaxlcaate.
Baed su ao4 eels, .

'JVkf"i r 'rt f f fK l1 , saiaMle8efceMeyee'Trj3A?'eeeH
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Stan ftMm wttrJ9BiXrjUti?mmtlM
W

SbT liry ndatSBJWKNaWlwMManasM7.lJnaBaBBBBalBfBBBYnnVKVA'SBBBHeiBBrBBBtfBtjn, i BiWst ) jWtvB
I 2.BK bLS js7 SaVaaHPaalMBBBBBBBB 40
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IuJmRjrHRRPIIBr 9 WKKMBKKSMiSKtiSSitlSBwf ii34gSi.BBBBBBBalH
HaHU t aratsTn la iiaaBattaaMaaM 'iVi JsaaiiranT'! " SflBaWK talfAaVaaiHaQElCcaaaaaaaB

P .iislssssssssssssHssss
8WIDISH HOSPITAL MISSION FOR KORRA-M.d- lcsl personnel, the first contingent of
volunteer hospital unit which Sweden has contributedto the United Nations' war effort In South Korea,
stand at attention during welcomlno ceremonies at International Airport Idlawlld, New York. The full
unit received training at Fort Dlx, N. J, before flying to Japan early next month, (AP Wlrephoto.)

AREA OIL NEWS

Dawson Well To Plug, Seek
To Complete From Spraberry

Manning and Ray No. 1 Huddle,
central Dawson county wildcat Is
preparing to plug back and try to
complete from the Spraberrysand
after encountering salt water In the
section from 9,787-0,81- 4 On a one
hour and 30 minute drlllstem test
It had a steady blow throughout.
Recovery v. as 1,800 feet of water
blanker, 270 feet for fresh sail

Girl Likes LA, RunsAway
From Home To Get Back

LOS ANGELES, Aug. SO. W)

An Oklahoma City youngster, Ar-le-

Chapman, 11, who evidently
likes Los Angeles, la In Juvenile
hall custody today after an air-
plane runaway from home.

An orphan wholives with her
maternal grandmother In Oklaho-

ma City, Mrs Jula Brawdy, Ar- -

New Location

In Reinecke

For Magnolia
A new location In the Reinecke

field will be Magnolia's No. 1 Ida
Holbein, a rotary operation pro
jected to 6,900 feet which is sched
uled to start at once. Location is
467 feet from the north and 660

from the west lines of the south
half of the northwest quarter of
Sec It Is approximate-
ly 18 miles northwest of latan

A wildcat location about five
miles southeast of Tahoka in Lynn
county has beenstaked as the Ryan,
Hays and Burke No. 1 Leon Brom-ber- g

Drlllslte is 2,024 feet from
the east and 669 from the north
lines of Sec. Survey
It will be rotary to 9,000 leet.

County Health Unit
ReportsPolio Case

The 19th case of polio diagnosed
here this year was reported this
morning by the Big Spring-Howar- d

County Health unit.
Latest person to contract the

disease was Marvin Denning,
son ot Mr, and Mrs. S

II. Denning, Lamesa. He Is In a

local hospital, but has no. paraly
sis

Young Denning was the 10th
person from outside Howard county
to be brought here for diagnosis
and treatment this year. Nine
cases of polio have been contract
ed by persons residing in the coun
ty.

THE WEATHER
TKMPhBATt'BKS

Citf Mai Mala
Abilene M (4
BIO SPRINO St SI
Chlraio It (1
Denver ... SI Mr Plo 1

Tort Worth M SI
Oelrelton 0 17
New York SI 11
San Antonld SI M
St Louli SI 1
Sun ieu UxUr al 7 1 p n , rltee

Thursday at S 20 a m
public record! pet

A drive to raise some $4,000 for
the purchase of 34 strings of Christ-
mas decorations, similar to the
one now on display on Main street,
will be started at a meeting of the
chamber of commerce Retail com-

mittee at 9 a m Thursday, M C
Grlgsby, chairman, announced this
morning.

Plans call for completing the
drive this week Gilbert Glbbs had
been named general chairman ot
the funds campaign.

Every wholesale and retail busi
ness establishment In town will be
contacted, Glbbs said. Professional
workers and operators of service
establishments will also be asked
to assist In financing the decora-
tions.

The metallic permanent-typ-e

decorations which are being pur--

water and mud, 1,000 feet of salt
water and 5,700 feet of clear salt
water

It had good shows In the section
between 7,860-7- 6 feet a month aeo

Location Is 1,980 feet from the
north and west lines of Sec.

T&P survey
In the East Vealmoor field. Sun-ray- 's

No. 5 Wilson flowed oil on a

lene had spent the summer here
with her great-aun-t, Mrs. Juanlla
King, sister or Mrs. Brawdy. The
girl returned home last Sunday.

Mrs. 'King said that on Monday
Arlene telephoned, asking Mrs,
King to "talk grandmother Into
letting me comebade." Yesterday
Mrs. Brawdy told Oklahoma police
that the girl bad packed a bag,
taken 3100 from a dresserdraw-
er and left while Mrs. Brawdy was
at work at Tinker Air Force Hase.

Two policewomen were waiting
when she arrived last night. They
took her Into custody, awaiting
Mrs. Brawdv'ai arrival here.

Mrs. King said the girl telephon
ed yesterday to say she was com
ing here.

"Arlene spent all summer with
me and loves It nere, sne saia

All her friends are here and I
guess she wants to live here." The
aunt said Arlene's father, Navy Lt
Edwin P Chapman, 44, died here
in 1947 and her mother, Mildred,
33, died eight months later In Okla
homa City. Arlene-- wa Dora in
Long Beach, Calif.

Vandals Break Into
Baseball Park, Take
Soft Drinks, Candy

Vandals broke Into concesiions
buildings and made oft with soft
drinks and candy, and damaged
other properties at the Big Spring
baseball park last night.

Al Aton, business manager or
the Big Spring Drones, said 15

cases of soft drinks and three
boxes of candy were missing from
the concessionsstand. Two globes
were broken on field lighting equip
ment, and a water hose was brok
en tn right field, which resulted
in the flooding of the High school
track circle In that area

MICKEY
rCanUnuei) frem Tee 1

and four men directly to Harvey's
place."

The American said lt preferred
not to ose the limousine drlv.
er's name.

"The driver said that as he
drove up to Harvey's place, Co-

hen said 'I've never seen anything
like this before 'apparently refer-
ring to Harvey's big house. The
driver said Cohen also said some-
thing about going swimming. Har-
vey has a swimming pool at his
yard"

The newspaper said Harvey de-

nied, a few minutes later, that any
guests bad arrived at his home
He also denied knowing any such
person as Denny Morrison, the
American said.

Drive To Seek $4,000
For Yuletide Decorations

bells and otherornaments "In order
to assure a more colorful Christ-
mas decorative scheme for the
cltv." Glbbs said. The project Is
being handled as a "community

rtv "endeavor
The 30 members of the finance

commltte are to meet with Glbbs
Thursday morning for orientation
and start of the drive. The meeting
Is scheduledfor 9 a m at the Settles

Assisting In the funds campaign
will be A. K. Suggs, Rill Dawes,
W S. Crook. D. S Riley, Hack
Wright, Doug Orme. Don Burke,
Culn Grlgsby, Elmo Wasson.Skeet
er Salsbury, Eva Pyeatt,Vic Atex
ander, Omar Plttman. J. R. Stan-
ley, J. W Atkins, Cecil McDonald.
Truman Jones, Rob McEwen, J D
Elliott. Omer Elliott, J II Greene,

three hour and 10 minute drlllstem
test at 7,434-4- but there was no
gauge or estimate Gas appeared
at the surface In three mlnutea and
mud In eight minutes. The tool
was plugged for an hour and 15
minutes, and when It was

oil flowed In two minutes It
flowed Into pits for 50 minutes and
Into tanks for the reminder of the
period.

Operator was planning to drill
deeper The location Is 2.044 feet
from the south and 6C0 from the
east lines of Sec 16-2-7 ll&TC

In Howard county, the Ilrlnkrr-hof- f

No, Isloneswas to deepen and
take a drlllstem test after a prior
test brought no shows between fl.

1 feet. The one hour test
in the Sprsberry sand produced a
weak blow for 13 minutes, but
then died

Recovery was 25 feet of mud with
no shows.

a

Armer No 1 Jones, northeast
Howard wildcat, was preparing to
take a drlllMem test It Is a total
depth of 7,654 in shale and lime.

Gulf's No. 1 Clayton and Johnson
In northwest Borden county was
coring at 7,067 in hard sand It

Icored from 7,017-67-" and recovered
SO feet of naro sana ana snaie
with slight oil stains at 7.040-42- .'

There was an oil odor at 7.018.
a

Welner No 1 Lenorah Epley In
west central Martin county, was
coring below 7 600 feel A core from
7.57M3 feet It recovered 17 feet
of sand andshale with slight shows
of oil at 7,590 feel

Gulf No. 1 E-- Glass In Martin
county was running surveys at a
total depth of 12,863 tn dolomite.

Masnolla No. 1 Caswell In Lynn
county recovered 20 feet of shale
with a few lime streaks on a core
from 8.677-9- 8 There was an Indica
tion of salt water In somesectionsot
the core. It was preparing to core
deeper.

Lynn county, had set seven-lpc- h

casing at 9,290 feet and was waiting
on cement.

'MIKE'
(Continued frem Fere t

to depend upon each other the
riflemen, mortarmen. artillery-

men, medics, machlnegun-ner-s

and communications men
They've learned to be .good at

the business of killing and how

not to be killed although they
have suffered their losses.

They've had their heroes
Pfc. Davis Zimmerman of MlhH

gan, stuck grimly to nis
switchboard telephoning vital In-

formation to the artillery while
Red machlnegun and 20 millimeter
fire ripped his command post . .

Corn. Ed Hill of Texas, a cook
In the Army's formal lan

guage "Joined In delivering
fire on the enemy who were less
than 100 yards from his command
post," and then ran 300 yards
through enemy fire to an ammu-

nition truck whose driver had been
hit and drove lt back to safely . .

Second Lt Trevor Perry of

Texas, a doctor who cared for
wounded under artillery and mor-

tar fire until he was killed .

The Wolfhounds don't talk much
about their buddies who died
among these foreign hills They
prefer to talk about those who still
are around.

The artillerymen, for instance
They have reason to like those
dead-ey- e guys.

The Wolfhound gunners under
Lt. Col. A T Terry of New Or-

leans delight In making
tough for the Reds

Once a doien North Koreans ran
Into a hut. An air observer called
In Terry's guns.

The "artillerymen dropped one
round of white phosphorouson the
roof.

"Try It again," the observer urg-

ed
The guns roared.
"How'd we do?" the gunners

asked.
"Right through the front door!"
Mlchaells, the gity who doesn't

want credit, summed up what the
Wolfhounds bad learned about the
Reds:

"They're Inflexible not able to
J. W. Joe Heddlcston. Frank' meet a changing situation. If a

are unconditionally guar-- llardesty, Elton Taylor, Paul Liner plan goes wrog, they have to
for three years. It was Bohannon, Vance Lebkowsky, run all the way back to the top to

decided to purchase 34 strings of andCharlie Staggs, Glbbs said. get straightened out.
i

I
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TWO FOR MURDER

Grand Jury Lists
20 Indictments

Twenty lodlclmtnts, Including
three for capital offenses, were rt

Tuesday afternoon by a 115-t-

Dlitrlt Court Jury.
Murder Indictments were return-

ed against-- Kaul Gonialea and
Claudy Collins, while Robert L.
Rarmey wasnamed deferdint In a
rape rae The latter oTfense al-

legedly occurred on Aug. of this

Californian Is

Critically Hurt

In CarMishap
COLORADO CITY Aug. SO

Qtilnton Goodwin. Upland, Calif.. II m A. Harris. Sam Kellev. Itar,
remains a Harold Ncal Lea
union in noipuai nere as ine re- - Clark. Klmo Coleman and Dtwry
suit of ln;urles received when his
car was In collision with another
machine three miles of Colo-

rado City late Tuesday
Vivian Goodwin, a passenger In

the car, sustained a fractured pelvis
in the mishap. Michael Goodwin.

son of the Injured man.
Is being observed lor possible In-

juries Both were reported Improv-
ed this morning

Mrs Qulnton Goodwin and an
other son, James, two and a half,
and a cousin, Wendell Goodwrn.-rt-
colved minor cuts In tile accident
traveling to the west and l'letxsch
Hojcoe. were In the other car In-

volved In the mishap, but neither
was Injured. The Picltschs were
returning from a trip to Big Spring

The mishap occurred about 6 43
p m Tuesday The Goodwins were
travelling to the west Pletisch was
was going east Their cars report-
edly met-hea- d on.

Ackerly Schools
To OpenMonday

ACKERLY, Aug. 30-D-oors of
the Arkerly schools will open Mon-

day for their 1950-5-1 term.
Rupt. C L Mitchell has announc-

ed the election of 12 teachers for
the session The plant has been put
In condition for the opening, and
bus routes will be operated as
usual

Facultv asslgments. as announc
ed by Mitchell, 'are Kenneth Bag-gct- t,

high school principal; Velma
Rlagraves, English; Alfred Cluck,
commercial courses; Mrs. Leila
White, Nell D. Eaves,
vocational agriculture May me
Clanton, elementary principal, Do-
ra Lee Ritchie, first grade: Maude
Hicks, second; Mrs Vara Price,
third, Mrs. Roy Haynes, fourth,
James Dean, fifth; Mrs. James
Dean, sixth New members of the
faculty are Miss Ritchie, Mrs.
Haynes and Mr. and Mrs. Dean.

SnyderSchools
Delay Opening
Until Sept.18

SNYDER, Aug. 30 Opening of
Houston No. 1 Howell, also In hnyder s schools has been delayed

cooks,

who

who

J

things

Purser.
chased
anteed Don

J

Big

turned
grand

east

until Sent 18 awaiting completion
af naMtV rIfllamnme

Representatives of Van Frellc
Construction Co., builders of a

elementary building In north
west Snyder, told the board that
only 10 to 18 classrooms would
be ready by Sept 11. A one week
delay was then ordered on the
opening.

Two Junior Cowgirls
PlanTo PartakeIn
El PasoRodeo Show

Francis Wegg and Rosemary
Rice, Spring Junior cowgirls
will appear In the Southwestern
Championship Kids rodeo which Is
to be held In El Paso Sept. 4

The young cowgirls have entered
calf roping, clover leaf race,atake
race, and team tying events of the
rodeo. They will be competing for
part of S4.000 In cash and
chandise prizes to be awarded win
ners of the various events

Entry blanks for the Junior rodeo
are available at the Rig Spring
chamber of commerce.

Bailey Named To
Winters School Post

Tommy Ralley, who hasbeenwith
the Stanton school system for the
past year, has been elected ele
mentary principal at Winters.

Mrs. Bailey, who also taught In
the Stanton elementary school, was
elected to a place the Winters
grade system. This leaves the Stan
ton school to fill two more vacan
cies before school opens Monday
M. C Goosby, superintendent, had
announced previously that vaca
cles were reduced to an elementary
prlnclpalshlp.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey formerly
taught In Big Spring. Bailey studied
in SMU and Sam Houston, re-
ceiving his degree from the latter
and did graduatework at the Uni-

versity of Texas. Mrs. Bailey Is
a Baylor University graduate. Both
have had years ot experience in
the teaching field.

Posse Social
Sheriff's Posse members and

their wlvet will gatherfor social
at 8 p m Saturday at the Settles,
Dr. M. II. Bennett, president, an-

nounced this morning. Possemen
will also ride tn the opening parade
of the Jaycees'Junior rodeo next
Thursday.

year, and the complainant la 47
ear-old Negro woman.
Gonzales was charged with tha

ratal atabblng of George M Cope-lan-

which occurred early, last
Saturday morning. Collins, Ntgro,
allegedly shot Lun Ralley, another
Negro, nalley was wounded fatally
by a shotgunblast at northstdf cafe)
last July 18.

Frank Cathey was charged with
asiaut with Intent to muder. Hit
estranged wife, Mrs. Mallle Cathey
was wounded by a gunshot on July
10. ...

Among other Indictments, Ed.
ward Louis Jones was named de
fendant In three burglary cases,
all of them alleged to have occurred,
on the night of Aug. 14, while theft
cnargca wcro Issued against WIN

In con-- mem and Jessie

homemaklng;

new

Rig

mer

In

Plans

i.ari Newton were charged with 4
ourgitry wnicn occurred hers Aug,
1

Five persons were charged with
second offenses ot driving while
Intoxicated. They areJ. D. Cathey,
Edward Lee Lawson, Jack Redford,
Wayne Lorenzo and Earl Boykln,

First criminal casesfor thli term
of court will be set for the week
beginning Sept. 11 There will b
no court here next week due to thai
opening of a new term-i- n Glass
cock county.

YMCA Open

HouseSetFor

ThursdayNight
nig Springers will be given tht

opportunity to see the YMCA Irt
action Thursday night as well aiInspect the new quartan of tht
association at 5th and Scurry.

Tht Open House program ached
uled for 7 p. m will Include a
number of exhibition performances
by V members.

Elementary girls will open tht
program with an exhibition tumb-
ling, to be followed at 7;30 p. m;
with a specialty act by Junior high
girls At I p. tn, the bova ara
due to take over with tumbllnf
oasxetDsii game. Two groups of Y
boys will participate In the two
perform.ances.

Elementary and Junior blgb
school girls will return at 9 p. m,
for a repeatperformance of their
acts.

Highlight of the p r o g r a m win
probably come at 8 p. m. whea
Dr. a. If. Wood. YMCA president,
takes over to present a trophy
to the Y's tennis champion, Dili
Montgomery, who won the title dur.
lng a tourney last week.

An exhibit of model planet Itbolng set by YMCA model air.
plane builders. Other facilities ol
the YMCA, recently opened In tha
old First Christian Church building,
will be open for public Inspection.
A blanket invitation has been ex-
tended to everyone to- - attend.

Refreshments are to be aerved
by members of the Trl-HI-- club,
girls' organization within tha
YMCA.

ALLIES
Continued frem rata

hsnds. It wai swapped twice We
nesday

ThrWfegwan attack wai tha
first by the American cavalrymen
in days.

The whole Korean warfront,
which winds 120 miles through tha
mountains westward from Pofaang
to Waegwan and then southward
to the coast, seemed to have coma
to life

Red probers tried to cross tha
Naktong River between Waegwan
and Rattle Mountain. They wera
knocked back by U. S. artillery
and riflemen of the U. S. 24th In-- .
fantry and First Cavalry divisions.

The Reds tried the long battle-lin-e
at all points.

They have 110.000 to 120.000 on
(he line. Another 30,000, mostly raw
recruits, may Join this force toon.

The roaring, close-quart- battla
for Pohnng seemed to be tha
main Communist effort.

Rut the ominous threat to TaegU
from the north was alarming.
Around 20,000 Reds were In tha
force fighting toward tha central
front rail hub.

A break-tbroug- h at either point
could turn the Communists loosa
on Targu or Pussn, the principal
southeastern seaport.

Twenty-thousan- d North Koreans
were engagedIn the Pohang battla.

Twin Communist drives from tha
north and northwest were aimed
at the port city.

An estimated 110,000 North Ko-
reans were at the long front.

The Redswere trying desperate
ly for a break-throug- h.

They recapturedshattered Klg- -
ye. nine miles northwest or po-

hang, and Inched toward the port
city. It was the third time In 43

hours that Klgye changed bands.
A spokesman at Gen. MacAr-thur- 'a

headquarterstjild South Ko
rean troops noia nlgn ground about
half a mile south of Klgye. These
hills and not Klgyo Itself com-

mand a highway network and ara
the main prize la tha bloodyf

bat-

tle.
The approximate 40,000 Comas

nlst Infantrymen attaching la these
ftwo easternsectorshad powetw

artillery support, , -

'
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WAR SURPLUS AND HUNTING

AND FISHING SUPPLIES
Aerosol bombs.Kills flys, moiqultoes . . 79

Wooden stools, good . .... $1.00
Mosquito bars New $2.95 Serviceable ... J1.95

Mosquito bar cross sticks for cots $1.00
Mosquito head ntts 35c

Hip boots, rubber $8.93
Jungle boots, for fishing hunting . $2.93

Life rafti new complete ipeclal $39.50
Navy life belts $I,2J
Folding cots, uied $2.93 and $3.93
Sleeping bags $16.93 $41.00

Ouns Ammunition Tents Tarps Mattresses Steel
bunk beds Used khakis New and usedshoes Combat'
boots New jackets Watches Fishing tackle Paint

tools Filing cabinets Luggage and many other Items

Try Us. We May Have

WAR SURPLUS STORE
605 E. 3RD. PHONE 2263
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Faculty

For Stanton
STANTOtf. Aug. 30 Faculty ls

virtually complete for the opening
of school here Sept. 3, Supt. O, 11

2 Yanks Return

To $.

18
By STAN SWINTON
Associated Press Staff

MASAN FRONT. Korea. Aug 30

Two American artillerymen
were cut off and hid In the

hllla 18 dayi They laid they
spent their time reading the testa-me-

and prayln to the Lord
They reached American llnei late
today

They are Sgt Charles or.Kngllsh; Hazel Shlpp.
Honolulu and Corp. L 1 e r L
Drake Toronto. Kan both of the
553th Field Artillery Battalion

Weak and filthy, thev were rush-

ed lo a hoipltal bv ambulance aft-

er telling one of the great adven-

ture stories of the Korean war.
Uml and Drake were beside their

guns Aug 11 when a North Korean
slipped In and ambushed the posi-

tion He threw a grenade at Uml

It failed lo explode.
While their guns and vehicles

flamed up around them Com-

munist Incendiary grenades, the
two artillerymen crawled throusb
the trlumnhant, shouting fled Ko
reans ifhd up to the hills. That
was at I'angam which now is
six miles behind Communist lines

(lav teemed a year" said
Drake '"We hid In the hills dur
ing the day, sleeping and reading
the New Testament Uml had in his
boket and praying to the Lord
to culde us "

"We had no food. We dug tur-
nips nut of the fields with our own
hands, and stole cucumbers," Uml
chipped In. "A few times we found

611 Runnel
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If You're
. . . Wakes You By A UgM

From mora' till nite . . . here'sthe mostuseful radioyou could own I

Wakes you up to music . . . with your coffee Handy appliance

outlet hasa hundred andone uses,and it's completely automaticI

Lulls you to sleep to music, then turns itself off I Radio is famous
Motorola quality . . . clock for accuracy! Smart

green or ivory plastic case.Have one in your home now I

SAME MODEL WITHOUT PLUG-I- N FEATURE $34.95
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Ooolsby announced today.
A general assembly hai been

called for 9 15 a m. In the auditori
um of the grammarachool building
The cafeteria will go on schedule
on Wednesday,said Goolsby, serv-in- g

luncheon that day.
No principal has been named for

the elementary achool to succeed
Mr Purvis, who resigned recently

Faculty members in the ele-

mentary achool Include:
Mrs. Phillip White first grade:

Mrs. Joe Gray, second grade; Mrs.
Coker first and secondgrades,Mrs.
Geneva Mlddleton, third grade;
F 11. Collins, fourth grade; Mrs
L. II. Batton. fifth grade; Mrs
T. E. Bailey, slxthe grade; T. E
Mrs.J3lley, seventh gradfe; Mary
McClesky eighth grade. Miss y.

eighth grade. Miss McCle
Clesky also will teach a clasa in
high achool.

The high school staff Includes
F II Collins, principal, Miss Harris

Uml science; II.
C. Holcombe, history: Pat Orren.
commecrlal Leo Fields, coach
and bookkeeping: Mr Rlke, hand,
Mrs. Fitts, vocational agriculture.
Mrs Frances Graham, hame

Los Will
Display UN Flag

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 30. OT
The United Nations may proceed
Los Angeles Is going to fly the
UN nag after all.

The county'a board of supervis-
ors jesterday reversed Its previ-
ous decision not to fly the emblem,
reached after a citizen objected
that Russia Is a member of the
United Nations.

The American Assn for the Unit
ed Nations sent a delegation that
swayed thesupervisors to a 3 to 2
trnfjt In ravnr nf hfmfflnff th UN-.- .-.- -

7-- 1

oanncr in nc naza oi riafcJ i uie
County Hall of Records.

"C" ration cans Americana had
thrown away when they were up
here Sometimes the little can of
Jam had not been eaten."
where we were hiding. Each night
we moved back toward the Ameri-

can lines a little, going slowly. We

were not taking any chances by
trying to make it all at once. We

hit the seacoastand followed that."
The pair saw some Americans

on the skyline today and shouted.
The Americans are part of Ha-

waii's Fifth Regimental, Combat
team. The doughboys rushed them
back to regiment headquarters'.

Uml Is a big Japanese-America-n

Drake Is a alight, slender
youth

A
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precision-mad- e
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Virtually Completed

Opening
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Reminds You of Important
Appointments
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CLOCK RADIO
MODEL 5C4 ONLY

$3695

PAY ONLY $1 WEEKLY

Mail OrdersFilled

Promptly
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Corduroy

Sport Shirts

Perfect sport shirts for any man who
wants his comfort in style! You'll enjoy
these rich, rugged pin-war- e Crompton
Corduroy sport shirts ... in rich au-

tumn colors: Turkey red. Tan, Maroon,
Grey and Rust. Sizes S, M, ML, and L,

8.95

16-Year-O-
ld

Battles 42

Days In Korea
CHARLESTON. W Va . Aug 30

if) Rodney Allison Keller fought
in Korea for 42 days.

Then the Army somehow found
he was only 16 jears old and ship-

ped him home.
Now. this veteran of the Nak-ton- g

River line is back in civvies
His big problem right now Is try-

ing to decide whether to go back
to high school.

Rodney said he and hi buddies
In the 24th Infantry Division look-

ed upon the campaign as some
thing of a Joke when they landed

'on July 2. They soon learned It was
Just as grim as war is supposedto

'be.
Of the delaying action, he said:
"Sometimes a man would be-

come hysterical from frlRht and
start running to the rear Then the
fear would spread to a few of his
buddies until the whole outfit was
running and the officers with
them."

The praised the fight-

ing qualities of the South Koreans

Muelhbach or Harry
Mitchell

BEER

$3.00
Caseof 24 Cans
Wayne Stidham Ice Station

1801 Gregg

Bedford Cord

Slacks

mi ill l2Sii
mSill 1

Mayfair 100 wool Iridescent Bedford
Cord slacks . . . with Mayfalr's exclusive
features; elasticized waistband, continuous
waistband, contour-tailore- d pockets, and
saddle-stitchin- Sizes in regular and longs
. . . Iridescentcolors of tan or grey. 15.00

THINGS NOT
AS THEY SEEM

HUNTINGTON, W. Va.,
Aug 30. (JP) Aaron Black. 14,
went swimming at Four-Pol-e

Creek yesterday.
Just before sunset, another

boy found his clothes on the
bank. He took them to Aaron's
mother, Mrs. Sylvia Black.

She put in a frantic call for
the fire department rescue
squad. Forty minutes later,
Mrs. Black told them they
could stop dragging the creek
for Aaron's body he had ar-
rived home, safe and sound.

"He told me," the mother
said, "that he spent most of the
time while we were looking for
him looking for his clothes."

JapDodgerWill
Sit This One Out

SEATTLE. Aug. 30 W Spinal
arthritis has knocked George Ray
Tweed, the man who dodged Japa-
nese soldiers on Guam for 21
months during World War II, out
of a return to duty with the Navy

Tweed was a Navy chief petty
officer dn Guam when the Japa-
nese captured It In early phases
of the Pacific war. He hid out in
the brush, in caves and homesof
friendly Guamanians until the is-

land was retakenby U. S. forces
He retired to operate a bowling

alley at Grants Pass,Ore., but was
called to duty this week as a mem-
ber of the fleet reserve.

The Navy doctors sent him home
yesterday Spinal arthritis incurred
while he bid on the Island disabled
him, they said

Tweed aaid he didn't mind "I
have a postwar family now Boy
4; girl, 3, nice uu. ,fow 1 can
stay with them.r

s

British Reds

Hitching Ride

On LaborParty
LONDON, Aug. 30. W) The

British Communist party sought
to repair Its political fortunes by
hitching onto the Labor Party.

It announced it would reduce
sharply In the next general elecUon
the number or Red candidates and
support laborIt ps in other constitu-
encies.

The Communists Indicated a two-

fold strategy: form a "united
front" against a possible victory by
Winston Churchill's Conservatives.
And bore from within at labor by
lighting "for a new policy and
against the rigbtwlng labor lead
ers and their policies."

In the last general election, the
Communists were slapped down
without a victory in about 100 con-
tests and additionally lost their only
two seats in the houseof commons.

The party's general secretary,
Harry Pollit. said recently that tha
policy of contesting every parlia-
mentary seat had proved a "funda-
mental mistake."
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